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d lt 1 ■„... —r. ' > ’tar-' ■ i“ ' '- ■
I hear flood voice* In thy civerit hells— 

Deep unto deep doth utter forth loud speech t ■ 
The sound of toitont talMtreU/tatb'resch - 

To heaven from theprofottud within thy1 wills— 
UpontOy-desfened ear In terror-fall* 

Thy roar, a* of some dread volcano’e brttoh. 
Or ocean storm-waves tables 'opdn tbe teatilt 1 ' 

i vl !:w .“>“ “i"J *i-.
Earth trembletb at thy pacing, mfabty flood I. 

fa tho onfathomed chambers of >faa deep i 
Tbe voices of thy mppy wsfqr*keep,- .-.,<, 

In tbundfr-tones and grqniu^jasUo word, 

(faoeaoiog charts and anthems-WMsfag Us^ 1 . Li 
Tby fearful pathway, leads tbpe o’ergfattp,., . 
Which then thyself alone dept dot* to leap 11

III

1 feel to worship flor—hSto from this ‘sfai," 

High o’er tho teetlltig cliffs abbre fae bnnlt' 
Of tby *by»*. I TtinAer.- gaze,'aid think-

How fwt I esi li thy 'surge tent a th’ 4 y j&ft 
For ever rolling; rushing on to meet ^.'. j* ' ** 

- Old ocean's boundleu' depths, for eye kJ link 
’ Deep in obllvlcn, whence *e mortal* alinHk t

Heaven archeth o’er tby gates, great deluge-bom I 
With ta^bst epraagfrom wprldflubmorging waves; 
BelpfafeffcfroUng reach, tby flood here tute*— .

And ohrooiCle* on adamant doap*orn>,;, -il; I ;. '
Ita.Hfa* ,thM have been alno? tby birthday morn I 

For ever lost tbe bark tbat rashly brave*; .. *“ 
Tbe war of adverse waters—no arm save* !1

Proud king* and purpled potentates of earth,. 
With trophies born^ in march from isUla-plaln. 
Where sleep lbs glorious 'dead in bavqo *lainr. ,, ‘

Bound clarion loud and leak th sir\n*tiv*. hearth 7 
Through aro&trfamphal reared|*t place of birth; j 

B^t muu are faey beside thy tnon'srcb &a|n, 
; Tby going forth to join the Stormy Main 1

^^ , .1’.; n ^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^S^^^ >. !

One afternoon, Cou*taace.,Md X ,tafe Bias# fa th* 
parlor. She was reading a.touchlngytory alond. wbtto 
X ut at work-. t'rwn.r.fi^B fali, am ^book, *n(l ■ 

m?4M&njoj^her^snd. ,4did not*t|eiDpt fa 
I iteirupf tar reverie, and the aliens remained unbrok, 
tn 'for fa* ,pr. fifteen minutes, ’ when the suddenly ex. 
•MBWiit.,,,4 ■ ' ; ' . I ..... 1 '
; | ” Ho* natural tta» ^taraafan appear. Tbe writer 
poaseases A. clear io right," j... , n — J
., " It struck me that faV »*r* rather overdrawn.,,,1 
D’PM: 'e ’ - . ,

. “ No. 1 think npt,” ate rejoined. {• It |* ever tbu* 
tl?at kLAM u^p repay* • ’faW1'4 deration,'-r--, 
“ “I'do pot doubt bul, whaLlfam jnay.be pat*!)?} 
uasegi.baj whan the anUpr*** .lp*|aq;te* that tb*tfa 
.te rule, sod poj' tb^. e^oeptfop. then I sbpll te 
obliged to differ from both of. you, *t leu} If yon up 
- ?ld hr* In.tbet'ipe*,”. • ■ .

"W'elf.iMay,' I do," *ta raid bitterly. “Ibara 
never, seen ope of tbe m^e creation yet, that End * 
spark of honor in hl* <wmpo*ltlqn ”....... ;

I Wu.uot wpplly unprepared -foy, fab remark, lily I 
wu utonribed at her vehemence. 3 J"

“ Why, what baa come over yon? Ton did nottae’ 
^ te u Mfaifaiy ", 7 . h' - .WS

•> Oh, I have only been learning a lesson;,bn^o$; 
have tad^xperlepco olio. Do you still believe there 
lijruth and tionoramong men?" ;,
'' •■ Yer?*'! warmly replied},“ I tav? teen.deceived, 
It. 1* trao, hot shelfoX faea pus jadgmept upon all 
mankind. .Because on? .woman goes astray would you 
reflect uppn all the platerbuo^ ? Oh. Constance, yqq 
are sadly altered. Where Is tbe cbsr^yjbat.yon once 
threw,like* beautiful yell, over tho ’foilings of others? 
Wtap we have such a noble specimen of the sox in 
uDole Robert, ]bow can yon ntter such a Bleeping seen- 
•itlon?”;

■ Her orimepn lips curved with s lift of scorn.
“Do yoa not believe In Aim f” I cried, passionate-

■ x-Wtat doyen BwpaelJtto'' »:i
r»na*yop 'tauu’oAted ycfatteU to tar, and teen 

Bfamfa’^rJ'.-A ,--.. '[i.-.y ; ;. 1 ,>.,r]
>-Befailed blshhadtolii#teed. ■ -1--i '*

‘■Tmi ererighWokild. It to a**U** to daay It’’- ■' 
"Then tbto Ie wh/jm*afagolagaway?” -'1 • '•■'’■' 
“Yea. It Beamed to tetfaMiyiK.! ItrfartWd 

that ate might undertake few*, fad iafatetlM 
ate sbMld' remei * - with Alto* and yqa,; I go to'Eorop*

Written tor tbe Brauer of Ufhk. i

■ ’ "t 1 ' I; ''^.J ; ,- * ■ 01, It ■“.; *7,. 'f /f hfa
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^HATTEB XIII.

■ The next morning Constance endeavored to dUauade 
Do froto going below, but I wu determined' that I 
woold yield .to no weakness. Thanks to my friend's 
teachings. I wu still able to stand alone. • The whirl- 
wind had passed, and though It would be long before 
I should recover from ite: eflbets. it could not kiiLme, 
Therefore, I met oar guests as of old, and never quailed 
eyen when rallied upon my lover’s devotion fa remain
ing at home because I waa UI; Indeed; I think I wu 
the most self-possessed of tbe three. ■ . -i - ■ > ■

Tbat afternoon Laura left us, and tbe following 
morning Mr. Hutiuga departed. After bo bad gone, 
I sought my nnolo. I found him in tbe library, look* 
Ing over some paper*. ji ।

"Dol intrude?” I said,, as I opened the door. “ .' 
" Oh. no, May. What can I do for yon ? Want the 

carriage to go shopping? When is that happy event 
to take place?" 1 ; ni >
• ' • Never, II yoa refer to my marriage -with Mr. Hast- 
iOg*.” , ■ ' Jltll.’i

He looked up In astonishment;' and gated at mi lu a 
bewildered way; as if be doubted tbe evidence of bl* 
Bernes, ..... •-.,•>,::*;•;;iij’s - -J. ’

" What do you mean, child? Now I think of It, be 
did leave rather abruptly. 1; I hope you Mvo -not quar. 
relied." . *....

“ Not exactly. Only be has oom? to tho concl azlon 
that Laura la better aulted to him.”j:. v- "*

"Tbe rural:17 be exclaimed, springing from kb 
•oat. **Tba menu, contemptible puppy.1 -Did M 
think that I would see you insulted *od not resent it? 
I’ll follow and cowhide him within Mfaobof bln 
life.*! jiy 1 ;rj

" No/yoo wont, anole," I replied, throwing! my 
arms around him; “ rather ray good riddance, a* I 
do." 1 ■ s . 1 j*1.;. n

" Doyon say so, darting ?.-K I thought yoa aptfered. 
he *bould pay for it with* vengeance, A*forl4Ua,*be 
was *lway# tormenting you la every poealbla way,-so I 
Suppose she has beeotfl|rtfag with him for the rake of 
making you miserable.-and be wu jut foul enough to 
fall into tbe trap.” j, . ,|.;. ,

" Well, now, lot them go," I raid, forcing * faugh, 
!' Yon know you wrote, ti mo when X wu at Xin, 
Btlllman’a to come homa and. keep b*ch*ior’t tall.witb 
you, now that I am 'rtlefadt from my engagement 
there U nothing to prevent," .;, ;. ._ ., ’-; , 

My handsome ancle Bobart wu actually,JHppMng 
llkenaohoolglrl. -.r ' r--. nfl 1 '

" Suppose I awear off,” be replied, wjfa'MfbXMh :.
. “Then 1 shall sue you'for breach of >pHxnira9” Jj 
gally rcjotaed, and with thia .parting shot, IJtftfa# 

•WW; . ■■ ...... : “i; :i7.'’ ”I.‘.". .'I J
Tteitaxt week our gaeats *11,departed,.l<U> « *m 

•Ion?, .but some bow It did upLseym.there a* It bad fa 
part days.. Tbe trail of tb* serpent waa vbible in ow 
.WMrX'.;: .- . r’.-rfW^ hm f ■ ■' । **I-

, Constance wa*; changed.., fiar-rpiteiw iuPgsr-Wg
forth fa merry music, tad,a shade p^pafaaairiTel led 
tartaaatlfal face. The day* twlnodi ||W wlf.w fa^ 
**•*•- M#* there osmo no-brewo ot(Ufaeu,to 41* 

pem Utoffionde..; t itoy,;^ ; -., t^CJj^W M.b.ith
I felt u if i ware flooring afaw.opon tteooBM^ 

Lift,tar*ft<my Ai^ort ,Jioj>r*nfl Mfa l*j h >•* 
«taw^» w W' a w>w Mt$m«u*« 
•*»F***1M -fa any Mr m^^r.l^t^" 
taunted .for him fa^^tateijta^^ 
the mud *ot faaa^JfaM'^fij^^^

>y- . ■., ........ - - ■ !
■“ No 1 h* Is like the rest—false-hearted." 
> What meso you by that assertion?" 

■ ■. Simply what) eay.. I cannot explain myself." 

I sprang forward and caught both of her bands. . 
“You shall tell.me!” _ ।
■• Shall I” she said, slowly; v that to not the word 

for yoa to mo to me t" . , , .:
l“ Forgive n)*l but do ypu. not see that you are mak- 

Ingpcbarge agafait the desrert friend tbatlhsve on ‘ 
earth, *nd will yon not pfove. year statement 7."

“•I have told yon that I.cupoL Enough that by to 
like a whited aapnlobre.” j

" Do you mean to drivqjpp mad .jrilb. your vague 
hints?" J cried-^eryaly.|. “ Tour aocutalfons are un- j

“ Would to God they were I” and with a weary sigh - 
*ta covered her face with her hand*, while 1 stole from . 
tbe room, bewU de red *nd amazed. :

When- the ।tea-bell rang, ata. did not make her ap j 

pearanc*. and my ancle waa also away.
“ M*y» my dear,” raid annt Alice, a* I arose from 

the table, " 1 wish you would go over to Mro. Bather 
laud’s, and see bow Blanche, is, I bare a number of j 
things to attend to this evening, and I do not think I 
sfakll £od; time. I will send one of tbe tenants; ' 

though, if you would prefer.'*; -i |
»Oh, I would like to go!” J replied, >< I was think,, 

Ing of taking * walk, and It will be Just tbe thing," 
,Bo, throwing,on my bat and *hawl, I pasted out. I 

found th*t the sick; child was bettor, and a* she had 1 
always been a favorite of mine, the welcomed me with 
delight, desiring mo to bold her; so bidding tbe anx- 
loos, weary mother to rest for a time. I took tbe little 
one tin my arms, listening to her pratllfag voice, .until ’ 

my heart grew easier, and tbe-heavy load seemed pert
ly lifted. When I returned to the house, I found thst 
my nnolo had come back, and gone again, leaving 
word for me to meet him early fa tbe morning,

■■ Why* what can be want, auntie?" I said.
••Ism sore Ido n'tknow. I guess that be Is going 

away somewhere, for be has ordered bla breakfast to be 
ready by |lx o'clock, and desired to have it laid in tbe 
library. Perhaps be wants you to preside."
I was now more bewildered ,lb*n ever, but finally 

conolnded.not to putifa my brains any longer. A* 1 
wont-to-my chamber, 1 paused, and rapped on my ' 
friend)'* door.
,,• • Com? Jo, ” she uld.
I fouoci.jtar tested by the fire. Her obeeka were 

floatad Mdber eye* bright. Bbo smiled faintly, and, 
bolding out her band, exclaimed;

, *• FpiglyeTree, darling, for tbp pain I eawed yon 
tbl*afternoon., ^.should tavekpp^my aadnos* to my-

My reply waa io kiss her, and then to kneel by bet t 
•Ida, *ithmy arm around hersjaUy'-rffa pat.eilenity 
fora, while, tav.wlth ow„tboogb)*, Md,then I with

drew. I do not.th|ok ata slept muqh that night, for 
every Hm* that I awoke i heard bar pacing tar room ! 

with rapid step'.
When tbe greet .clock fa tho hs|i struck six Ita n^xt 

morning, I entered tbe library Just u fae Hrrent.WM 

carry logrin t|n coffee. My uncle.sat *K tbe table, care, 
fog his aleak, while a large v*U»» stood near .him. -

"Ah, May I" be said, “I did not think of seeing 
you quite so early; but I-am- glad; nevertheless. Bit 
down, and give me * cop pf my/ayprito beverage. I 
believe it will taste better prepared by your hand*. 

Any way, 1 shall have It to think b? when tbe ocean ‘ 
rolls between us.” — -
,,-“ Boy should lik* to know where yon are going to1 
ia.fuqh a harry,” I replied, trying to Mil* - . ; 
,, MjToj-Ewopa. If don’t know wtattar 1 shall aval j 
rttvu,.. ;It depend* upon what th* fotoro unfolds, 
hfwavsrA;^,;,. ,n - .■* ■. „t ,..- ii ..-i

Heft my chair in pn.iwtanl, and want and kneliby 
bls aldw, mt|pg >my arm.open' Na kna*, fa th* old, f* 

atlilsr atilfadsofspbildbood.' ,4 ;
J '‘-WMr4l|(i^sWfa/W^ noot*? Tell m* all 
abontlt-fKii* ,-lou.l„ ‘-tt’ . ■ ^ 11- ■ ‘

•■ Why,.cMlI,;. b*re t*e* contemplating It .fox a

to try to forget henbit “it .; ; >i
■''/‘Did- aba give nay Masui for rejecting yonr pro- 
posalaTf i- •
■ ■■ Bbeeald that aba could waver become my wife, and 
seemed indignant tint I bad-dared address per,. Ono 
taunt foil’ from bar lips; bbt’ I was so crashed by her 
refusal tbat 1 did not take Ito meaning, and whan I r* 
quested Ihor to repeat it; tbe would not. Blind fool 
that 1 wab to dream that *bq’rauld ever love me. ] am 
well punished for my presumption,"

*;;” There is some my story about this, uncle; for as । 
true as I live, I believe abe loves yon.” i
“No. It cannot bp; if I jure sure of it I'd leave no i 

stone unturned, «niil I dlaotivered what separated us. 
But it woold only be cheating myself. I have blded । 
my time, merely tote disappointed. J, Robert Lind! 
say. who never paid allegiance to woman before, have 
bent the knee to be repulsed. Bow could I have bad 
the egotism to think, that she, so proud, magnificent 
and queenly, would eves.wed with me ? Oh, Ernest! 
Ernest I have 1 erred in looking upon your child with 
other eyes than a father’*?”
i •• Bow long do you remain her guardian?” I in- 
quired, after a pause. ,. ’

“ 1 bate charge of her property until the fa twenty. 
Are. unless she marrita before that time. But l-fatut 
batten, or I shall niea,tM.c»n. Write often, and jell 
me all year plana.' Thetq to my address,” banding me 
a card. All letters wRlta forwarded,"

: I arose, and taking both bls bands injnlno, looked 
into bio face, . .
“Uncle Robert, yoa'and,Coos tacoswore destined 

for each other,: and neither life will be perfected until 
you are united." Bow obstacle intervenes, placed 
there by design or accident, and it shall be my bcel- 
ossa to discover and remove it. if l ean. You two are 

tho dearest friend* 11have on earth, and I would lay 
down my life to mates yon happy.”

■•I don’t-doubt,It,.darling. God bless yon,.. I 
thank you for your.sympathy, bol I believ* that ypu 
are powerless to aid mov* - Toll her: that I hope that 
sunshine will always enfold her. Now. my pet, a fang 
farewell.""; ; -j;i-:ui * । ;i "ii ................. :

fie bent and kUaedfefeaUd tbe saxt instant I was 
alone. I seated myself in tbe chair that he bad so 
lately left, and gave way to my grief. Was I never to 
float in still watotaf ■

Tbe servant came and cleared the table, and then re. 
tired, leaving ms to my meditations. An kour.puoed 
away, and then tbe door again opened, and thia time 
Constance entered. 1
“You are up early," she said.
*• Yes," T replied, Intently regarding her to watch 

-the effect of my words. •• I oajne to seo my ancle off.”
“Ahl" Bhe gave a start of surprise. “Bas be 

gone a long Journey?”
“ Only to Europe I" <<

- Thia time she grew a shade paler, while I continued; 
•i” Oh, Constance I waa it well to apeak tbe sentence 
that sent him forth, a wanderer?"

She auk into a chair and raised her bands, a* if she 
would push my words awsy.

•■ Oh. spare me yonr reproaches I but before high 
heaven, I could not do different. . He need not have 
loft bls home for me, for I would have fled anywhere 
to win forgetfulness. Would to God that I had died 
long ago I”

1 pitied her suffering, but -1 felt tbat I must probe 
tbe wound a little deeper.
“Constance, answer me one question,and then 1 

will bo silent, unless the time comsstospeak. Do.you 
lore him?" ■

“ With my whole heart and son). Be hu been tbe 
one object of my idolatry. Now it most be tbe great 
duty of my life to strangle th* feeling, even though Ito

> deatb-tbroea kill me.”
I left her, awestruck.

j i.vijttf L^fttip'.?11 - -fi g-1’* i -it ’•, .->,— ,■ 
.. II 'iUJfal la foil Ufa and ,nfam It to fao com, 

Mfa.MBM fahMjfaq.H fartat.to .btaqrarolts*,I 
<M* «tf W foil um.fa* Mloefag afarUfag am 
noanoemfajbJf^............. ufa J - '

"I have separated Coastaru a Ireta.and Uncle Rob . 
ert forever.’.' ...........
■ f/J?5:1>rt'fofti*HAwT™|og tiajtn, JAh 
that Frovidanoe tad panted my prtytt; Th* key waa 
In my hand. Bboold' knot tfaloek end fathom tbe i 
mystery? .—

"idldao tong to tell yon ell the particular*." It 
wont op, “when L received your Ant letter dated from 
Paris, fat prudence, forbade, It It now * whole year 
slow I planted thawed that brought forth such bitter 
frail to them, but sweet at honey to my taste, and 
no* I nted fear 1:0 longer, but will Inform yon why 
my uncle Is In Europe. Too know you flrat gave me 
the cue, and I thought 1 would go to 'Maple Grove’ 
and discover If your suspicion* were correct. I found 
thatfaey did really lor# each other, and would be mar- 
ried tbe next thing. If I did not Interfere.

Now, Angeline, yoa need not flatter yourself that I 
•polled tbat match on your account. No,. 1 had a 
deeper feeling—revenge. - I hated him beeauto he bad 
alwsya preferred May tome, gratifying her every with, 
while me be ccstcely deigned to notice. Then Cod- 
atance rated where I sorer could. Shi hu thwarted 
me in everything, and long ago I vowed it tbe hour 
ever cadre that I coaid Injure her, I would nut apare' 
her.

Booh a time as I bad laying my plana 1 I thought of 
one thing after another, .only to diecard them u Im- 
practicable. At list a bright idea dawned open me, 
and ! hastened to pat it into execution. Fortune fa
vored me. Une day ebe and I were left atone In tbe 
parlor, end I adroitly turned the subject upon Uncte 
Robert. I spoke of hit youth; and said that if May, 
with be? staid puritanical ideas, knew of some of hl# 
early'peccadillos, she would recoil in horror. Even 
tbeu she disdained to qaeitlon, although I know that 
ebe was curious. Then In a soft, luinustfa^ manner, 
I drew a fancy sketch of a poor Mimstreaa betrayed— 
foraaken. At tut she was aroused, and grasping my 
arm, cried, With white lips:

• Yoa do not mean to say that be wu such a villain 
u that?'

■Uh you need n’t call him herd names,’ I lightly re
plied, Ibas akllfally’ ending tat inquiry; 'ho is no 
worte than other men. The girl wu a foot to believe 
bis protestation of Jove.' Of court* ata knew that be 
eonld never many-her;'- ‘
1 Then I followed' out my programme, by suddenly

the opportunity.” I archly replied. ”1 have already 
sent a despatch after him. and be will speed as feat as 
wind and tide can bring bint to bit bride.”

Bbe bluaned beneath'my laughing glance, and pres, 
ently left the room.

I was paxsled whqt to do about the letter, u I der 
aired my uncle to see' it. I Anally decided not to In- 
form Laura of her mistake, but write a note simply do- 
cl lol ng, io my friend’s name and my own, to bo her 
bridesmaid*.
’ A month glided by. The shroud that bed oolong 

enveloped Constance was thrown aside, and now her 
connivance was Irradiated by a now light, that pro- 
claimed th at abe had passed through the fiery furnace 

unscathed. Once again her voice broke forth Into 
glad warblings, that reminded me of the bright days 
of the ^ut.

I began to feel some uneasiness about thy uncle, far 
I know that bls movements were so uncertain, that It 
might be weeks before my letter would reach him even 
after it bad crossed the Atlantic.

One day my friend said:
" Suppose be should have forgotten me, and wooed 

and won some foreign bride, or even thia Angeline 
Carr ?"

Ploughed..
" Yonr own heart telle you better than that Old 

ties are not so easily set aside by him. If your Image 
baa once been abrlned on tho Inner altar, It Ie im
possible for him to efface It. The Idea of his going to 
Europe to banish you from bls mind fl simply absurd; 
as well attempt to flee from bls own shadow. 1 should 
not be surprised if be bad realised bis folly by this 
time."
"I wonder bow I ever happened'to believe' tbat 

story,” she said, musingly, '-A voice witbin me al
ways plead far him, bat I thought ft was tbe song of 
the tempter, and steeled myself against II,. Now I 
know tbat my soul redognlted bls true nobility, and 
could not be deceived by al/Uto reasoning of tbe 

head.” .

fllJW^iaPRta 
ypq.Wltb T*<*g to, 
CwtaaldX IL - .-,.-. 
..■ V.Db-foe "toft 

1fcM*fal>

chapter xiy.

A year from the day tbat I bade my uncle farewell, I 
eat alobe in tbe library. I was diseonraged. All tbe 
long, weary months I bad endeavored to find a clue to 
tbe mystery tbat shrouded Constance's conduct, and 
bad been baffied. I was as muob In tbe dark, as far 
from tbe troth, as ever. In vain had I watched her 
narrowly, and'nought, in roraeungarded moment, to 
bear something that 1 might follow, Bhe cherished 
her secret faithfully. I knew that ah* suffered tent, 
bly, but her proud spirit strove to master her mortal 
weakness; and save tbat her face was pater, and her 
largo, dark eyes bad Uken on a shadoof mournfoloeii. 
her outward bearing was tbe same, -What lava tides 
of anguish boiled end surged within her heart, threat, 
enfog to overflow undedestroy all the beautiful bode 
and blossom* of her life, only the Ugala knew;
> We went into society some, and-abe was to all sp- 
pasrancta lighthearted and gey,.for her keen sense of 
justice would never allow her Borrow to cloud other 

people’s enjoyment, *-
1 bed loved her before, but no* aba.waa dearer than 

ever. There wore a few strong Brava.hearts that won 
her affection and esteem. Bhe treated all with gentle 
courtesy, tat there’were none to<whom she opened the 
tempi* of her inner lift. I wo probably bermostia* 
tlmate friend, tat there were beaters th*t even I 
dared not pas*. Borno, i* their .wisdaat called heron 
Iceberg. : ..*:.-,
b, Ooeuloaslly. *• met Laura Md/far, Hastings. 
They, were not married yet. She tad. ** idea of yield
ing up bar liberty until her star had waxed and waned, 
while he tawed to Bor poet imperious behest*. Edna 
Graham had no*.become Mr*. Mordaunt Percy, and 
Rumor aald, that frame* would apon make Barley

recollecting that I wu betraying family tedrite. ao I 
bagged and preyed of her never to llap a word of whet 
I had aald. as mamma would be so angry, and nude 
woold kill me.

When she desired mi to confirm my statement— 
mind, 1 bad made no direct sceoution—I told bar to 

forgot it, aa I wu only Joking. That only served to 
convince her of Its truth, as I knew It would.

Ton weald have laughed to see what an excellent 
octrees I made, but the, blind fool, swallowed the 
whole, and 1 feasted upon her agony. At last aba 
gave me a solemn promise that she would never reveal 
oar conversation,, so I am safe, for abe would d Is be
fore she’d break her word. Of course she never 
dreamed that I would tell a white Ue about my motb- 
er’e own brother. Thus yon see I thought I would not 
oxtilt too soon, so I hare welted a twelve month with 
commendable patience.

Ton know the poet says, tbat ‘hearts ere often 
caught in the rebound.’ ao if you bare played your 
cards well, you most bare brought him to a declaration 
ere this, aa yon say you have met him In both Paris 
and Rome. 1 need not caution you not to betray my 
secret, for yonr own Interest* will prevent It.

Darling. 1 wish you eonld be here to By wedding. 
I am to be married upon my birth-day. You remem
ber that I was a ‘Valentine.’ I must finish this and 
send It to tbe office, together with a note to May ask
ing CoDitanoo and she to be my bridesmaids, I hope 
they wilt refuse, for 1 have already selected toy attend
ants, and I would not invite item at all, were It not 
for mamma’s absurd Ideas of propriety.”

I paused. I bad reed enough,
Astonishment kept me quiet for a while. 1 saw It 

ell. She had carelessly placed the letters in the 
wrong envelopes. An Overruling Power bad caused 
her song of triumph to defect her plena. With her 
own band she'had revealed her plot. In the midst of 
all my snap Inions,and I bed bad some'very dark ones, 
I had never imagined anything like this. The clouds 
were dispersing. The sun would yet shine. The night 
had fled. Morning was near. Rising, I procured 
writing materials end penned the following lines:

"Merna Gnovi, Nov. 14th,
Disk Uxoli—If your feelings have not changed In 

regard to C——’, come home immediately, I be
lieve you are to be happy yet. Do not pause to goes-
Hon.1 Treat In me. Mat.”

Mppy. xitf j "
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Folding and seeling my note, upon which so much 
depended. I summoned Roger, oar little errand boy, 
and bade him pat IC la tbe mall, tad then I went to 
And CouttanM.' She sat at the piano, playing some of 

oar old favorite pieces.
“A most singular clronrnstanoe has oconrred this 

morning,” I said, approaching her. “It erems Laura 
was writlog to Angeline Carr and myself at ibq same 
time, and In her beefHM way she hu accidentally 
eban^od ita tetters. Whatever scruple* I possessed 
with regard to'perusing what was only Intended for 
heir friend’a; eye, were forgotten, when onetentanco 
met my gaw. I foal Jostlfled io now desiring yoa to 
read It." 1 .

Bo saying I placed tbe sheet fa bet hand, and then 
aeated myself at * little distance from her. After * 
while her head fell upon her arm, end 1 knew that ata 
was weeping. I quietly withdrew. Two hour* patted 
and I returned. Bhe still ut In tbe asms attitude, 
but rising, sb* came 'and jut Her arm* arodnd me, 

raying: .-„• ,
< <D!eMtog* on yon, May, Tta ,olond la lifted. Oh|; 

darling, if Deaib rifanfd nmmenmenow, t rauld go 
happy, knowing Mm fa ta the pobto, hopprable fafag, ’ 
that I tad ever suppptal b)m. until aba gsrejM.ttal. 
bitter cup to drink,. I* ata woman, or, Rand I. .ph to' 
think taw I wrongad him I fi* wifi new forgive nt 
fpr my distrust.’^- ^1 , : 1<f i.. •.«.;■,

"I aim very rartal* that ta will be deUgbied fa hart,

It waa the morning of Laura’s wedding day, and I 
eat gaslog disconsolately out of tbe window. Three 
months had fled since I summoned tbe wanderer, and 
be bad not yet appeared. Uh. th to weary watching ' 
and waiting, bow It wears upon body and spirit. 1 
tortured myself by a thousand fears, Borne limes I 
pictured him as sick end dying among stranger*. 
Again, 1 thought that my snow-white meueuger waa 
lost; but hover, no, not for'one instant did 1 imagine 
him as reeling in another's lore. No, 1 knew his 
great throbbing heart better.

Suddenly I descried a figure oomlog op the avenue 
that sent the joyous blood dancing through my veins, 
i could not bo mistaken. 'It was be. My mother's 
nerve* would have received a severe shock bod rhe seen 
me rush to meet him. Be glanced at my beaming face. 
and then clasped me iu bls sons witbout * word.

I led him to the library, where I knew Constance 
was, and motioned him io enter. Then I went back 
to the parlor and sat down like a silly child to weep; 
but this time they were tears of Joy. A prayer of 
thanksgiving rose from my heart that my dear ones 
were to be hsppy at Ian.

Tbat ovenlog we stood amid the throng that beard 
my sister take upon her lipa tbe marriage vow*. I 
saw her taro pale when my uncle went op with the ra
diant vision leaning open bls arm, and oba almost 
cowered bcncstb bls stern gaze when he handed, her 
the momentous letter, saying:

“ Receive this, Laura, aa your wedding present, 
I and perhaps a little advice with It may not be stales.

Another time thst you attempt to plot, do not divulge 
yonr secret even unto paper Bat If yoa should be so 
imprudent, bo careful, above all things, now you di
rect the envelop.”

.The Are of baffied bate and rage Cubed op one in
stant In her eyes, and then she turned with a smile to 
speak to au acquaintance.

When Bummer twined her richest garlands Io deck 
tbe brow of earth, we crowned Constance with a 
wreath of orange flowers end led her to my uncle’a 
side, while he took upon himself tbe vows that made 
him guardian of bls ward for life.

On tbe sixth anniversary of tbe night tbat I beard, 
with such terrible anguish and despair, my false lover 
wooing my sister with loud honeyed words, l went 
forth from my uncle’s mansion as tbe bride of Guy 
Campbell.

In tbe meantime Adeline Mendon married a men near
ly eighty years old—bartered her beauty for gold, aud. 
became the fourth Mre. Manning. Three time* tba 
flowers bloomed and faded, and tbeu she was released 
from her gelling, servitude. Scarcely tad abe robed 
herself in her widow's weeds, when her tasbaad'* 
effect* were placed under ths hammer. Nothing wee 
reserved for her, not even her glided chains. Bbo 
went back to her childhood’s homo a sadder and a 
wlier woman.

Her brother George, after a number of ineffectual at
tempts to Induce some of the fair tex to accept bi* 
hand and share bi* fortune, retired from the field In 
dligutt, and now prate* of the joys of single blotted- 

neu.
Irene, not quite spoiled by her fubionablo mother, 

Audi her chief source of happiness la her husband sod 
children. ,

Howard Percy, much to Florence'* regret, who 
would tave preferred to have had him commit suicide, 
msrried wiibln eight mentbe after his rejection by 
Oonitanqe., Hfa wife I* a pleasant, agreeable woman.

Monnat and Edna, and Harley and Florence spent 
two yearn In Europe.

Mr. Beatings looks Jaded and careworn; probably be
cause he has discovered, too fate, that" all Is not gold, 
thpt gllttqr*.” .fils wife la a notorious flirt. The- 
purity and bloom of her face i* gone, end ooeDatiee 
tare become an habitual use. Her fair reputation 1* 
rallied, end eta fa now old. in deceit. My mother waa- 
shocked long ago tbat the pupil that tbe bad Initiated; 
educated and trained so falsely, should bare surpassed 
tar fa Intrigue; ao Lauro's name she scarcely mutton*- 

■ now. but often epeeks of her daughter May; ton wife 
of Iba celebrated dodge Campbell,
• Unel* Bobtrtoqd Conetanoo are shoppy pefr. nato 

. honeymoon has novar waned. i,,
Poor Angeline Corr returned home In season to be 

preaettlattMly marriag*. BtaitlU retains ter iraH«a 
MteU and fa* bean twenty-four for a nttmbv *t yeera,

All tta imaginary virtue with wbloklctotesd Mr.
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the cnnitrriAMtei fit fob the 
■panned.

Oh ye whs staM at <J*d‘s right band. 
Oetbad Wllb Iba tadUaoe of hlaualle.

Wbo dwell ta notiaatlal laud, 
wb* form th* arob-aagstie baud, 

Unlaintot hy terrestrial gull*.
List**, with tanta. to tb*ul* t tell: 
'Tl* ot Cho “ Christian's” barolag bell I 
That Pit whir* men aro doomeg lo dwell 

With Aery flends Infernal;
' Where pity find* no resllog-plae*, 

Ho spot within tbe damoM space, 
Where love or sympathy can true* 
A gleam of hope on any fare, 

Where woe is woo eternal;

L

-f

Where fires, on sulphurous fuel fed, 
Shoot gbsatiy flames on bigh. 

Where wave* of seething, molten lead, 
, , , Boll o’er ibis ■• Cbristian ” torture-bed 

For souls that never diet 
Where shriek* of anguish, acresms of rage, and moans 
, of deep despair. 

Blend wllb the voice* of tbe fiend* upon the lurid air—1 
Jota the wild chorus of tbe fiends in frenzied music

Your beloved child, ta uamesoly garb, bardsat*. ds- 
fifed, aolofol apd wrecked creature, breaths* out taw 
fail breath spot* the bresslut him wham yens hired 
baseurood..

Tta faint streaks of morning crop* up Ita aastoso 

sky. and tta face pressed sgslnrt my breast grow ghast
ly to ibe tight. Tbo bands mov*4 eoavartietf, aad 
tbe lipa assayed to speak. I bent my ear to catch a*oli 
obtopur. hot ertlcMSpM w*> gone. Only ita has* 
proMd mlu*. and • small l*Mut dropped from tba 
bosom. That locket bfd been fay gift In Ite day* of 

our faipplMua. And It web Him my yietm which bad 
been were nearest tar heart I Wbat Mted l then for 
tta year* sf negtootf—tb* tale* of falsehood which 
had teen breathed tote my eart Wbat wa* It to ash 
that ate I l*r*d tad be*o breed Into a fol** marvtage 
with uMitar from whom abo had escaped I* tbe au- 
♦oernly gert *f a soldier? Tta Jewel of tar purity 
and troth to mo1 waa nnaullied. Bhe weq plne-on 
earth, and in heaven I might claim her.' Bar false
hood to another bad been truth to me.

But when th* great aan leaked orer tbs bills upon 
Ufa deed and dying of yeaterday’* bottle.'booth bad 
sealed forever the glorious eyes—whose eloquent glance 
looked Into my soul, and np at tho heavens bbove— 
speaking as plainly as the word* might have spoken, 

the hope that we should meet again np there. '

Writton fur tte Banner of Ugbt. 7

SPARKLES FJttOM “IRENE,” "OUT 
> . WBST.”

Dn*n KlA*Ut««r<a<tatef|1>^v of fitafo# W- / 

contain*paurtMte fopchtog * proVlOM M* tTM my* 
pan siiatiTt> «h* fatal* of Ite #W* splifaaatiatio 
were- Tba Milon* insalutod ute -steanglyta U?M" 
i»o„m -------------BohretadUMfeltej*: ‘

la* cbirettyMMortathey pot 
" .^^L1**,^*!*

_ hh sum, apd tntofi ta>tMng 
awMbulktacta . and ita* stag from tbs top 
•f ttetaws^ M if >y tad built IU” - A .

, Ibu bretbsr’a e*b4o* wm *M *<tov *l<h gUltsrin^ 
gromUto(*M ItaMudlng, white ta tafore m ««M» 
ms for stat pfrvMto hnoompteinm <>rtyte w»tad 
tell Bru. Kiimd^>ttai hi Ml ii ri^sch foftasnlugt. 
bat ne baurtner fortaltdlng.” Tta man fa entitled to 
little credit for (m*l*i>>g away ita cripple's auseh. 
.unless be bestowa * sound limb. Construction upon A, 
bettor. Wyler ^fo, Jhould oter succeed dtstroptiifni ’ 

'With ths purpose In view of stimulating Spirits- 
allsta to systematize tbelr i/e*r*, quicken tbelr osof. 
and promote a more thorough ou opvrnriou for She rapid; 
diffusion of their brood sad bwun inspired princi-l 
piss. I recommended oryooiioKovii, regular uwWvap*. 
cultured vprator*. choice wrow, Bandsy-whool fyo**m*i 
forcer children. So., to much of wblcb Bro. Kittredge

pirt of -Sa wmikittfrt ♦#> n*lr " **'^ 
art-tanu tte “oortrtlllug optrit.” te*h from H* 

••^tar>M* of 'jordan.?' wm s*#cle*ti( QR*r**l 
kM W*orMe»te tell usTtet “ Ood ws* a pgroonal hfa 
tsf,” Ike •• MN* all Mo holy word,” •• CW*| ws* 
abotif oomioc tooteowic Judgment.” there •• ifa,W 

twokta4*M8plrii*enH»-BHd*Bl>lrt”>*’i* “• **• 
lover*.” UMiuifaMO MObuadrta »nd ferty foar thou*- 
art oikMrtb wteoo physical testes would never roe 
“death.” •• Stere w*«* Iwentyjpw' ype«*»'.J[*pb»rto) 
|n tte *fb#-w»rld.“ Afe* Ad- Thro* who are opposed 
to ..matoMoua otoktag,” ”*<«l*riy prrtoclfeua” 
u*4 "coltasrtSfaaks**.” m*y team tte wbereuboote 
of,Ate oi# atave.referred to by writing Bro. J. P. 
Averill, one corresponding secretory. Wbatio th* es- 
limiUo* of wmo nlgtrt b* • farther reoommsnA. iMs 

taMBrer demand* no ♦' salary."
ft mar be that Bro. H. Bled*, by hto pbyMwl maul- 

fltatations, •• convert* MventyTwrecm* per Month."

s SUbotaooM. wo Bud many «f them already**.
allo pestle*. 1* K then a very great 

that organ*

Mia
atiakigM* UopWtfoaT May m|

W>ti nad'tta wtelqjfflrittal orgaai*B ba 
oowditfen of fae mafte* qpmporing th*

ks oc*m la that of exyge>> T \ 
,( *ali thtoe uoMllsns, aa I might many tMsn.forlba 

tuoaou IMlf hunat untar* Iasi bow It 1* petal Mt fm 
anytHpg to orljfastein matter wltbool befog malts* 

HmM; an* IlSnr able frled^ 1. B- O-> cm,^ shoolg 
be very happy ta-ta firtlber tatigbtohed open that 
potato an ** doubt m*#y •there would. □

jfadfooe, 1VU.4*w.U|W. ;^fj

“SABBATH SCHOOLS A CORSON
HUHANTTY;” ’ ”~

Reading tbe vaulted arch above., 
Thea* cries avail •• the Throne of Love.” * 
Where saints aaMinblod hymn tho praise 
Of one whose wondrous Yorks end way* 
Consign tbelr •• dear ones ” thus to dwell 
Fonrsr la thia •• Christian ” hell 1 
Like mystic legend, sore and hoary, 
Tbto fiery piU tbls tearful story. 
Mom fade before the galden glory

Tbat stream* fro* heaven's portals t 
Whom rays Of pare Magnetic fire 
Shall play upon ihe Ionin (yr*. 
Thrilling each hearOMring Illi ita lone 
<M lore respond* to lot* alone; 
Then Hat* aad Phan. Men's only bell. 
Shell, listening to their funeral knelt. 
Amid born's flame* expire; 
And angel voice*, ringing clear. 
In Joyous antbetna on tbo air.

, ~Bl*rt pith tbe eoag* ef mortals. 
Bal&wn, J«M 1, MGS.

• FLORENCE BLAIN

The winter son had ^ae down amid dead* of bob 

ttaeMeke. aad (er Into tbo long, deepening twilight, 
flashed tb* Aro-flemes of destruction, a* onr sturdy 
soldlero burled themselre* against tho rebel earth- 
works behind tbe city of Fredericksburg. Shot end 
shall ud storms of deadly grep* end canister ploughed 
long furrows through onr solid masses, end night 
grew hideous as tbo wild yells of tbe rioter aud tbe 
long agonized wall of lbs vanquished surged, ming
ling through tbe gathering blackness which fell above 
tba Held-

But tbe battle was over at last, and. with thinned 
and disordered ranks, and gloomy and desponding 
hearts, we fell buck under rarer of tbe booses, tear. 
1ng onr dead aod wounded10 comber tho trodden field, 
I bad eteaped unbanned through all tbat day of death. - 
though oiltlrnes Ltd tbe awful tornado of death-bear-, 
ing missile* bowled around me, and, with mind bar* 
rained to sleep. I walked amid ibe Meekness, feverish 

and unnailhl, listening to the desolate wall of the 
night-wind, aa tfewept down tbe bloody elope whet* 
lay tba victims of that day's awful work,

1 had reached out outer Un* of pickets, when from 
tb* gloom beyond J heard a voice, a* of some one In 
distress, faintly watting for help. I listened. Again 
It reached my ear*, aod ‘passing the Mm. I soon dl*-' 
Covered a form lying alll! and client, a* though death ' 
had nothing (briber te do there.

Whether it waa that a rift In the black clouds over.1 
head' at that moment let a dash of starlight fall upon i 
the upturned face, or whether tbe flash of a sharp
shooter's -rills-still doing ita work of death, guided j 
bytefadd mor* then sight—IHomlaod tbe spot for*i 
tnolbenl, I know Mt. Bat that calm. death-Ilk* foes 
upturned toward tbe Unpllylug braves*, looked through 
flay aonl till I trembled like ono in aa ago* fit.

There were yean of blackness and desolation through 
wbloh tbat face bad ebons so my desert Mid slaM eobl. 
a* tied'* **n shine* over earth's most accursed realm*. ' 
And bad It come back like tbegboal of cm murdered, to 
haunt me on tbe battle, folds of death f A* I tent over • 
tbat o*1d. stilt form, aad felt for tbe feeble beart-beal 
to prophesy sf Nugcriag life. Ibe eye* opened (lowly. ' 
and through all tbo dismal gloom of Chat night I felt'

Of eouree, ft'* beautiful In tb* Bust—there to where 
tb* sun sbln«a /fest f bot did you know tbal day's'de
clining hour (which speaks oo eloquently of tbe W«t) 
to as swsetly tinged with glory^louds m your own 
•• orleolsklM.” »• Cousin Beoja” ? Tbe birdie* which 
ring and chatter tor nd are western birdies', tod, like 
youre. bar* a passion, when winter powders Mother 
Nsluro's hair, for the Southern eUtnes. where still 
linger* tbs teeulb of th* majestic Mcguollm. (I dre*d 
toouttKth*-”tiu*ay8cuib " *oy more. Ittes proved 
itmlf « piratic*); Md turned •• Stale's evident!*,” 
dcn'lywr?) SUH.

•• Ite **me Moe sky tend* *te as, ■ ■ • 
Tb* ***** *oft breeze fleets Iker*

Wblcb tbfo morning ployed * ctera* 
la my hill* brother'* bob.”

The ^*M*n music which Het per** whisper* through 

tbe tasseled bough* aud *calloped bloatum Is aweeland 
enchanting: sweeter Mill when Ibe Hute blue-bird*, 
beraldet* of Bprlug. cateh Ite ech*. and. chanting ** 

they Ay. carry it up toward ita Mu* other, of which 
they Merna part I

All Ibla beauty, all tbl* made, “Mt Weal”—Md bow 
/«r tta Wert extendat Wby, good brother J. I* eo for 
west *f w Ibat il we* up U arooth to got a home chat 
or feme to blm. How much transpire* In u month la 
them eventful doyal I drend to think of tta event* 
tbat were crowded Into last month, and are .now mak
ing mournful record* for history—«• meoy heart* II* 

putalcre and will aud cold Ibat lo tbo breath of April 
were teuudiug with bopo ud sweet expectancy, tib, 
onr country oogbt to ho the brightest land •• ita sun 
e'er shone upon;” the sacrifice to re-write It* proud 
name In that same true, loyal - nlobe is *o grout, and 
carries with It so much of bitterns** and despair I I 
wish tbe dove* would bo volunteer mail carrier*—they 
do n't treat to b^ve much to do—tbon might tb* dl* 
lanes btiwesn brother mlpeand me shrink, up. ud 
I'd know lo-dsy (Friday) bow be spent lut Bunday, 
(ot course they'd want to. atop and rearrange their 
feathery wardrobes, and replenish:4>cir "crops” on 
the wsy,) and 1 'd soon learn if cousin H. bad taken a 
second trip to the weird and still ever happy falls of 
Minnehaha—laughable name, quaint ud purely natu
ral,

By tbe way. did yoo ever hear the Joke Uncle 
Abe Lincoln tmproMpfMfd on a river la •* Dixie " ? It 
comes echoing, spiralling, dropping down ta)oog the 
moss crowned, rocky ledges, eddying round *• pussy 
willows,” and gives farfb a mournful sound, like s 

wail or cry for autolsace Be proposed to name It 
Mioutortoo. Don’t that savor of ware J (I should 
think oil the rivers In tbel dishonored tend would 
•• booboo ” thslr fete, and n« from their Mlonl 
rearer I)

Wo call IM Nlululppl and Ibo Mlucsri euro; we 
know itey clasp aod kiss disloyal shorea, bat they are 
onr*, aud wo 'JI teach those stereo loyalty ere tong. 
There Is *ometbtag tallowed—an adoratiou-loepl'lR# 
efemeat t* awakened when gazing on a rolllag. unrest
ing river—tta Dueren yet Potent Power I* ever maai- 
tert fa Ila grand end sotenrn motto. I listened to Ibe 
dork snd al meal deafening roar of (wprtwy* Niagara, 
realltlog trow faille tho attempt ef pony man to May

who count* them ? By wbat gag* ere itey measured ? 
Di they stay consorted ? And doer tbelr more ” know), 
edge of Immortality ” make them any better, any 
more charitable, benevolent, spiritual and hannon^l? 

I* knowledge alone saving or saltatory T
Elder Knapp. 1he great revivalist, borated of con

verting •• two hundred soul* ” In six week*, during * 
revivitl In Oswego, if. Y. Bol at a year’s, art only 

...--------------------—-------------- .. — ... _ । sixteen remained; ibo other* needed re-cottvonthg, and
takes exceptions, pommeuctog bls comp tain to thus: ) prohahly re-teptUIO^. Do not these “ seventy-per- 
•• He (Bro. Feeble*,) tell* Splriinallrt* to throw away month converts" still desire to re* tta physical monV- 
their salf-bood as a body." Ji*M rtww n« reck tUfapf festaUoiuT Are they not still calling for tests? And 
fa the Ant place, they never bud any •• self-toed s* • I s^ not each granted whet tte appetite for'tta more ? 
\ ’ and to tell them lo throw *w*y ibsl wbloh ' H** fa not become sb chronic that, like tbe Jews,’ they 

they never bad, would te about a* sensible as *n ' continually require a “ sign 1” I seriously doubt 
Orthodox God’s oreaUog a aulrerw from nothing. I j whether physical manifestations beta erer Introduced 

over tall each mu lo te k<KMl/, mA act himself.'main-' „ Min*ry mortal Into tbo Inner temple where brighten* 
C*talngagruod**rf<«id«iiCTv,y*tb*rmoatafogsoferMl 'fad bleated acts bf the spiritual world. They arrest 
be can wllh all brotherhood* that alm to educate and ’ public attention, 't J* true, tat spiritual life art dl-

body,1
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them born upon me.
••Moreaw Blain.” At t spoke the Mender frame 

trembled, and a whisper gurgled up r* tbo lip*—on la. 
audible whisper—and tbo red Ufa drop* oozed out from 
tbs pierced breast. Ah, what memories wore stirring 
to that dying bosom 1

A* forme, sitting there smld tbe cold darkness, with 
that fair head pillowed on my bosom. I fell a yearning 
for death to lay ms. too, upon tbe told aod betide th* 
out for whom my soul bad grown dark and desolate.

And was tbo great horror of my life here to colml- ( 
natet Waa tbe last vial of bitterness to be emptied' 
open my soul 7 And would peace come like an angel , 
to lift me up from darkness snd show mo tbe glorious 
llgbtf Alm. for tbe warted years, for tbo lost hopes 
and ruined prospects; sacrificed, cast down, renounced 
for ih* mad snd hopeless passion wblcb bad seized my 
exfalane* to tarn it Into a desolation.
.' They were pare day*, and I was pure, too, when I ■ 
Oret met Florence Blain-the beautiful, golden haired 
Midler, whose head rated upon my bosom that dark , 
night, whoso soul was going io the unseen land. Thin : 
Ina between a* a oomtneuity of thought and aentG j 
oust. • harmony of feeling, aud wbat wonder li' It 
that w* loved each other with a pare and half pas-; 
sfonf L 'T Is bat th* star* old tel* ol tarUtA, M 1ovoJ ■ 
But-wfeMwa* 1. to took apt* tbl* bright star-Ke 
dw«M*r up** tMeertb. to think familiarly ef the pare, i 
priettere thing* of tho iky t There were aiaresy boar* 
—ttarewere day* of midoeM a nd nights ef terrible . 
ghloinl when my *»l felt tike a great, swelling, seeth- * 
Mg***of paaatoaat* flame—when tta dem** Bsvtuge J 

atMd prompter aver me. and Mardot doited my heart 
with ttennhta. ' ^ ^
tliww instated .food* ter aide, forbidden tooroes Iba 

ttnustaU *f Ibu bmvufl wblbk taM my light. Iwm» 
poueatadenUncMM *f tta pMple, tern to * heritage J 
M4ta)i<*atM*fl more. MtaebntalilghUonyoaChJ*. 

gmttfelM tf'wmHb mA iksally. ooald bop* tb gain Ita 
.Mttawe Flotorsou Bfain. ' ' " I

Ah. Arthur Uldall 4*d‘khow«tb tart tito'WUbto 
,ufo<le*fetaNor.bir'ortat*ro*Ul Mathiak* thd Instate and 
. otanmn Im of part yearn nA MufUIfy MvutigM te-nlgbi: 
riltaweroilnbc that ibo tight wBlbls'Ah Bickered ion

lb* strongest power* and f»«MM>«of Jfstere. Ye*, 
with alt hl* boasted supremacy over Mlomte end I*, 
animate nature, be cannot change Um Ude* of tbe 
booudle** deep, ibo course of tbe mighty river*, tb* 
breatbof Ibe devastating whirlwind, oor hew down ibo 
olood capped peak* of oor rocky reage*. Qs may salt 
fearlessly over tbo Woo. beuvcu reflecled waters. aod 
talk with ihe child-like llgbtulug; bo may ward Ito 
shafts, but Ute fury of ihe storm will be spent despite 
fatal

Wbat else have we out West? We bad breve, gen
erous. noble, wbote-souled boys, but they nearly all 
went at oar country'* call. Borne of tby bravo aud 
good stayed at home to do “home duties'' to widowed 
mother* and orphan children, come to load gently, 
down tho declivity of life toll-word aod weary parents, 
whose aands lu ••life’s baur-glass” wore well nigh 
spent. Arch are loved and respected ovgn a* a soldier; 
bot there are some, even In th* Weil, who “all of a 
adddent” diecovered there were defect* In choir ayes,

uplift bumauity;:
He farther chargee me with telling Bplrittollsta “to 

g* apetag tte Catholic aod olbsr Orthodox dsnominn- 
lions to get converta.” Pardon ibe frankness agate, I 

I neither told not advfaedibcm to do any nob thing, 
—M, swevr J ■ ,11

•• B* must hav* optics sharp, 1 ween, 
'^ Wboauiaok mtes’eMitobe seen.” - '

• True. 1 referred to Iho wsamgoinent end energy of Ite. 
QrtlradoK-thelr apleMM churches. cMoiteg Ml*. M> 
etestrat mualo. Oovrer encitcled desks. Ao-, as ltt*tn» 
replete with ueefbl kMsr* t* ns; relying. *t otareo. up
on ihe native good oeooe of Splrilnatteto to discrimin
ate between «w art blow, ever avoiding tte axtravn- 
gawees Md forsnaHUee that obarMlarize cuperuUtiOU* 
rcMrwfe. Would M have n» dtepeoae with ■ tho a mud 
WeatingeT—yeti, wllh everylMng Hable to abase? If, 
eo. then away with freedom ol speech end press, end 
farewell, aha. lo Ite tert earthly governuieota, for 
dfey *omella*ee abuse tbelr oanstitalloMl p*wer*. 
Using wren* art toethod* ata**, that eectarlu* safe- 
use. la cot “upeteg” item. DMbtleea. Bro. Kit
tredge olorto blumrif; pertapa elegantly; bat te thus 
dolrg doe* bo ap* 'tte Urtbodoxf W*»M h» forego 
bilking for fo*r of •■ apetag " tbe water bsptlM core, 
wiony of the Orthodox I 1 am n*t each a consummate 
biyA a* to reject anything and everything port be- 
cause cberisbsd by Orthodox or Atheist. Principle* 
are eternal, and treil la to m» aacred. and I would ap
propriate it with the good; tbe beautiful, aod tb* 
ipnritail, whenever art wherever found.

He assures us In hto article that -< belief signifies 
nothing;” else,'that -fillhaod belief are synonymous 
terms.” wllb only'shoding* ol dlObreccO. Md then 
l*)l*oi to “cease talking » reach about bdty, and te 
aallsAtd with telling wfiaS Wb fcuew.”- This Is refresh- 

ring. Of course, he prsullces wbat’ ho preaches'and 
!writes: dealing only ta w^lia ••know*.” Sappy 
am 1 to come Into rapport with snob a newspaper cor. 
respondent. May it not ansbl* me In a measure, at 
least, to dispense wllb Des Cartea. But. Bacon. Coos-' 
In; Darla, Emerson, and other*?

Now, my dear brother, tall n* bow yoa “ know 'I { 
tbat the** physics! manifastatioas are produced by ; 
spirits? Oor Burn. Mahans. Faradays, Ao., hare ' 
witnessed tbe mantfreUtlons. admitting the/aWr; but ‘ 
denying that immortalizad spirits are the agents. 
Tboy profess to account for them Mtlafactoriiy open 
tbe scientific principles of ••electricity,” "od force.” 
" psychology,” •• will power.” “ optical illo*tans," ’ 
Ao., la oooneotloB with legerdemain and jugglery. 
Do you any y*n have actually «•* She** physical mra- 
ifeslsltantl Bui eed*? rometlmea Acts Ivosi *o I* 
hewing •omellme* deoupUre—yea, all of Iho aenot* 
are subjeol to Imptrfccl nntdfastattouand deception*, 
art could yoo brae yxM<«w htuMge upon ouch a found
ation? DM yo* ar er aeo a table, or any object. In mo- 
lion by spirit*? Wa* ft really tta mN* yoa saw, nr tb* 
Image of It formed upon the rotiuof tboeye? D* 

you Merely m» these saMsifeatatton*. brother, or onjy 
images of light representing them ? And then, agate, 
does not thia “ faith,” that w|th a Arab of iho pen 
you sought to write oat of existence, precede oven 
yoor professed ♦• knowledge of immortality ” through 
Ibe physical manifestation*?. H*W. srisbout tbe exSr- 
cleo of /««A In your Arc oonoe*—faith In Item M cor. 
root reporter* to coractouness Md tbk reaaoulng fee-' 
Mile*—do yo* know uytbing. either aplritaol or 
earthly? A* a besecobing learner, I pat the** in-

public attention, ’th true, but spiritual life end di
vine tUamfaattou coma from another source. The
spirit-laud la localised; bat heaven Is a condition, and 
those that overcome, and crucify that Adanito. and 
thropgh effort and aspiration grow dp on l* a calm, 
divine, teratosis! plane, enjoy • beuveuly fruition 
now. ent of tbo “tree of life ” dally.' and clasp the ablu- 
tug bunds of Immortals Cb1* aldo the beautiful lovo- 
IniM^I tiro angels.
jigtill iMtei tbat elegant balldtegs. Aower-euolrclcd 
s3paud eool-gotblng moste lift the epeajcer Into tbe

Tbe above is the title of a dlscoutse delivered fa 
Quincy, Mass., last fall, by oor *steemed tyotmir. Ly. 
sander & Richards, of tbat place.' IS tho piopwltlon 

tree? Hr. Bishards, brought up fa an evangelical 
Sabbath- school, art till recently, » member of an 
evangtllpa) church, *peaklug;Irom experience Md his 
own'etalMpotnt btobservation Stowers. "Yea.” Aa 

BpirltusiMte throughout tho country are becoming In. 
terested lu forming Babbstb Schools, would It not bo 
well lo inquire bow far Mr, Blcbardals rigbt. aM 
how far wrong I ..it, q r.-t

Bow far wo have n right to take tbo plastic mint of 
the child. Md mold it Into oor own forme of religious 
thought, before reason In ibe child is unfolded to d|b 
criminate (or.Itself, I must coufeus, to me, to q very 
grave consideration. We sboald remember tbat twenty 
years from now wo will be considered old fogies; oar 
creed will be vety greatly modified and altered: na 
Il may be u difficult and painful a task for tbe gAyn 

up child to remake Ibe error* w* planted In the heart, 
aud shape tbe mind anew, aa It was for as lo break in 
theological fetiero wblcb' chained ua early to (lie doc
trines of atooemeal. eadtee* misery and an apfry 
God. Il may be Mid that tte Spiritual TbeOlcgy.' or 
Hamoula) FblloMpby, to no much more liberal aM 
beautiful,., that the oomparboq doe* not bold good.

^tai^^tO^Ull souls. ^ ~  ̂that opr view. err constantly chregipg; 
to Mini* tbe okaiato belghu of tbe celestial. True. ^ ”’>•< ’• called wad aplrttral doctriM laUyean 
I here teetered la tar-rooms. billiard rooms aad Altby ” ••• *“* " •*^w ""^ »ad Umi «xur. 

tobscto-plokted beta; bat't wm from ™'iy rather P””** ta •♦ W”B *tbsyswwg mind. grows ap
ths* ekofer. Tbtee I* much 'in surrounding*. All 
ooutltlve persons understood tbls, and me*, especfelly 
tbo young, will go for the cultivation of tbelr religious 
natures where the strongest sUtivs attracts. The
truth of tbe ministry of spirits to earth Is eo greed, and 
ear phttoeopby less beautiful, that oor eburobes, bplls. 
mode. Sunday School ametetAnto, and everything 

eoaoetted with ear sphltnal growth, should be equally 
beautiful, even te onr lives, homes, gardens and come- 

terfee.
I agree with my brother in taking •• Nature'* lows 

for my creed. Ita science* for my Bible, Ite philosophy 
for my religion,” sod all to secure the bsrmotiy of the 
soul with tbe “good and lovely:” and bplritosllsts, I 

think, will Hod organ I rations, regular tneetlngs.de- 
pint building*, fine music. Baudty Schools, &C.. fails- 
penmbte hrfjM to bring about a “ consummation so de
voutly to bo wished.”

As I sta bnt a learner, a mere child, crying for tbo 
light, will Bro. K.,ih replying, dls^en»c wllh tbeo- 
rising, •• belief*,” ■• faiths,'' ta., and dpnfiue hlmseU 
strictly to •< telling me what be knows J” . *'1

Batik Crttk. J!ich!, Hay AWL, IMS.

“PURE CHRISTIANITY”

to tn « dMk’kAvcd tree of evil, which m v poUon ^
naan life qalte as palafolly, all tiring* considered, a* 
tiro dogma of end lew tonneat poisoned Ite tapplaere 
•four liven." Man naturally become*, mere'urrisl- 
Uvo through reteeraenl end oOltare.’end Ibowrarort 
tad auflertogs, which now scarce altraul durheilto, 
will, ia tbe tatbre. wring human heaila with ItfeM&t 
sorrow ud p*la. 't:' ’ ‘ .c i 1

Forgetting Ibe greet lew of program, we era too tpt 
to fell Into the mlaqkq of auppoilng w* bavq arrlfn| 
et Ibe eteolnto truth iu morels, religion •nd th^olgy. 
Tbe Cethollo belleren bl* creed to be tbo moa( parrot 
embodiment of froth, end Justifies himself in teach, 
log It' *a(borilativ*lj to bls oblld. Th* Proteetsat 
Ihlnka'epd note accordingly. Tbo Universal^ p^tis 
blsoJiBd without its rational consent, Into tbeUulycr- 
Mllrt mold, end loros it out a UnlversallsL Will 
tb* SplritaHIstgo ud do likewise, or otherwise? if 
It is right for tta Universalis! Md Spiritualist to 
mold, tbclp, children iota Uieif own picul far v Iowa, 
is It’pit equally ‘right for tbs pathollo ud the Dal 
Viiilsl to do the same? Or. io other Words, if-A 

would bo better for tbe children of Catholics to be left 
free.end unbiased till they arrive nt the year* pf un
derstanding. wnufd It not to totter for tbe oblldpn of 
Bpjritualist* to remain ncirumeled till riper yesret 

No pies ol * more literal religion on oor part changes 
tbe nature of the “case; for lime will moat certainlyIn your issue of May ifilh, I observed an article 

bended ■• Pure Christianity," by 8. Y; Bradstreet. In 
which be earnestly Inquires, ■• Whet aro tho Doctrines 
of Christ ?" or, <• Wbat la Pure Christianity !" and says 
ho bu before publicly asked tbe question, which re
mains nnaniwered. eomptalns tbat tt Id eo. Bhd re
quests some one to ”put bt* finger down on Ibe place 
or puuge where ••true Christianity” to exptteled 
Well. 1 think tbls very easy to d*. And ho will Bud 
It In the Blite, with which be eeems to Ind so olueh 
fault. The General Epletle of Jernes, Ant chapter, 
twcnty-onealb veree, read* Ibus; - p*ro religion and 
nndelled before Dod and tbe Patter I* tbto: to visit the 
faibcrleo* and widows tn tbelr affllotlon, art to-keep 
himself unspoiled from ibo world.” Jame* was one 
of tbe Mcfenl authorized expounder* of •• Pore Cbri*. 
UMlly.” when’ It was pure. Howu inetruoted art 
scat forth, with otter*, by Christ himself, ibo aotbor 
of CbrtMlaalty.aad notwithstanding nil the caviling*, 
faultfinding* and polnlloge oatof iucoostotenclea and 
contradiction* which aro *o common now among ibo** 
wbo prates* to have a purer CbrtoHoalty. 14* oot eeo 
that tbelr InetractloM.' ta tbelr tree spirit, dtfler untrob 
from tboe* which we have reason tb believe oraue from 

pure sod w!m aenrdee In moflero times. Tbo dxpre**- 
lonsmay to different, but tbe true spirit and meaning 
are about the seme. '

Another pierage *f tbo Bible I tbtak expresses tbe 
very essenra of’ * Pore UbrtotlMily.” •• Deal Justly, 
love mercy, and wMk bomM/ wllh tby God:” ’ Throe 
peerages express a « CbrlstlMlty” “ purs” enough 
snd practical enough for me; and I will venture lo 
suggest tbst If brother Bradaireet, and many'other* 
who find so mbeb fault with Jetos Christ art tbe Bi. 
Me. would eel tbemselvc* earnestly about practically 
Carrying out these fujuo otloru. they would not find so 
much time, or hive so milch disposition, for caviling, 
faultfinding and condemning others, either ancienti 
dr inodehii. ■ : .L

Another passage of tbe Bible, permit me respectful. 
ly to suggest for tbe serious consideration of tbesj 
feultiOnden. •• ft to Hod tbat justifleth'.' Wbo Is it 

that condemuelh?” Tbe Spirit ot Cbristnndbf " Pore 
Christianity” Is love and good will to 411. His lan
guage 1s, ” Neither do 1 cihfiertin tbee; go. sod sin no 

more." And wbrt this Spirit and Inngdage are car
ried out fully by BMHlnallsts; tbo world will aoknowi- 
edge their power,' ind' be reformed add saved; ”

1 i,!; >. ai, :-...;,;, .,<! '■«'*.»

demonstrate tbe fact tbat our preeei 
and ((liberal, compared with out

ml creed la narrow 
fotnre belief. We

shall look back, to the present with vary 'much Iha 
tune feeling* that we nqW do to Uto past. BadioCUem 
now will be Conservatism by-and by. The Spiritual- 
lam ot this boar will bo tbe Materialism ot tta next 
generation. Thu Wisdom of to-day will be the Folly •< 
to-morrow. Buch to human program. >

But lids asked. ■• Would-you tbe* have no So*day 
Bcbooto, so stiffen* eduoatton for (po young T* Tew 
I would bare Bunday Schools, and Monday robootoj 
and school* every day; and I would have book* for tbd 
yofing, even tatecbliTM. overOowlng wllb suggestive 
question*: Ml I would hove no anowent to tho quern 
lion* taut ore uutbotftallvo, unless tho subject" bedel 
mouountlve oclenoo. In all matter* of-belief'and 
opinion, t-would tty to toll our an expreesloh ef the 
yoong mind, rather-than labor to put ono Mire ft. 
••A* the (wig >s bent tiro free **iMiln»di” Ilalrikea 
mo very forcibly, from remfafecenoea of my-•*> burly 
Ufo.'Ibat Sabbath Bcttoofebave be*n 4 wig-bend tag In. 
dilation*, wblcb •oeceedeJ admirably ta giving Hearty 
all Of M>nunulm*l shape*. Itl* the tendenby of tbo 
talg to grew straight and upright; if It I* not tent by 
*xtra*eoa* InAaeacea (ram ils natural course. I be. 
lUvedt tbe children of Ite sixteenth century bad not 

been “bentothtat had been fort Creo and uabimtditb 
form their own religious optalon*, they would hum 
camo much dearer the religion of Ute nineteenth' oeu- 
tary, or even the twentieth, then of tbat plrlodl 
There would’.have been no boll, ta devil; no-Angry 
God; nb Infant damnation, to tot meat tbelr posterity 
for many generation*. Bow mush valuable timr tai 
been; spent, .and qut still be >oonsomsd, to'fnpdbi 
these errors of misdirected early training, none Mi 
the Invisible recording angel can ever know. . BeMer, 
te there not great room here for radical reform? and 
may not tbo error* which the part ha* fallen Into.to 
avoided in theprastaitudfattire? - ■ ^ uJl '•
It Kemi to ate we aro over-anxious io give oMttlt 

dren an Carfy education. Intellectual and AllgtoM. “II 
to really p*fnth1 to go Intoonr'primary sobdola of beta 
learning; and tee .how ninth1 oar dear little cblldtel 
know. Those school* ars hot-honso*. WtarU the’ifnW 

human pittite are ptiSbed forward In intelleclod gTOlW 
with prodigious rapidity. Webahuld tbbre Ist^s tatiTj 
Wb llefstes,'thought fol even; pdbr appetite*; Ml W* 

s^pp mol' iltoy go to fill those ’UHM grans »s st* 
scattered all over the obhrolyiMi ahd'tis'raWrW 
eaneft^ifiHraliblS pfdtWnta 6f>Godfft*» V1,

I am deeply Impressed with th* conviotioitkWM 
shotfid hate-fact*'HUMh; inure knbYledg^/MI0IM 
foligloh ta'IltauWM H lbU flreS few'TeutaWdB* 
bold w«»'tavoU4’ uHsteleibMb'eiy ib^hyslim'W 
velopment, ratter iteu tatellecia*l and istigtoouNM1 
ture; ’ T d» toL'dryilwae. toeair by Ibi* Italte®* 
sixfold be JtaMltied tare ii into Immuiul mulpMBl

quisle* to my brother, wbo only •• tell* what be 
foMSSS.” -'

•• 111* an ludirpntabl* foot,” say* Bro. K., •• that 
all wbo accept tbs teachings of Spiritualism are those. 
who hav* been converted to * knowledge of tbe troth 
through tbe physical mudfestatlona of spirit*.” This 
la a.bare assertion, and J.' place mine right over 
agstnat It to the contrary. -Tbyalckl manifestations 
may have converted you, bat are yon authorized to 
apeak for tbe whole fire million*? A portion of them 
might object to being measured by-yoor standard. 
That physical' manifestation* biro Converted many Is 
donbtliaa tro*. and disgusted more, fa probably equally 
true. I yearly meet hundred* of sound, lobstantlal 
8plrltusll*ts that as yet have barer wtlnoued Ibe first 
physical manifestation, nor do they desire to. In- 
debdl msily tell me they Barn been vlaloniata/dalr- 

vUynnta. yea. Bpl ritual tale- from childhood. They 
were born such, as was Hour* a musician, anabltng,

and tbelr.Hmte refused to march them toward a death- 
dealing cannon. Thera should te an asylum for such; 
they don't feel secure even now,I Many, many,of 
thorn " brave toy* ” are rynping a rich reward tn tta 
land where there Ie •• no night:”,no weary enfftring 
In gloomy hospitals, like tbat they experienced, 'many 
of them, afjer tbat awful •• bpad-todiand,” where 
brothers spilled brother*’ blood,

We have loyal and true At# among us, and many 

who. nearing (he brlok of the grare. dread jo,go •• orer 
tbe'river”.'till they can eeo Pasci’ Ohio* and Libbr- 
tr establlabed throughput this desolated lend. J be 
Ilirs Hl tbe girls urp Joyal, I never besr^of on* who, 
C*atd speak tbe uford •• Broesderi.” exoepl with * 
sape|andnetampofti^ fqoL . ’. \

Oh: there'a aver eo stuck 'to lnfareq^SM fa ita 
Wesf Mr. E|Hlor. WHh yonr perahrnjou f .’lj meh^ofl 
• few more Interesting ••••bjeci*” art Ibameii anoth
er tiara. Por the r/ypi, eveiy time. ^W’-

P. K—1 ted bull a mlod to wad ”<hipM riflng * 
buttortyr ” ,to v Coasta BeaJ^l fat d qid*> h»ow 
whereto *enj h,apd faen I prcMafatebfaswpdzMa 
ol ttafa lu fa1? <iw»- fl* «UM fa tars a* many,a* 
b* wapfa, fa faKfor W(lUag, Ufa «uofl DssyiBnsutf) 
goodtoitoro., .,<1 „| ii , rf'-Vj’-c

<H.fa$j^*™?H^2!L^^ ^ ’'"
A Cmau COKUoraMN.—How brer* a bom css Walk 

thb'eadhfbei/tlHl'bS^wt'Uirdbte. x^v : fabfe 
fared luliM aht WW'nirfsWi* ^ «» ^.'“ 
te dMy tettu’faWhUtf « bfad ModtinnK rMAot 
tattrotowtod 6o4*W teHit A«MM 1* M»'M^: ^ 
ipuChe'ihfaltatioa )IKF<m‘^* W fWWfiiWl 
ttHUrt 1tt> >ta«lh Ud Htl ’M'’ l*iflWW d®F.I6H*!U 
Ibis All* tte teui wllh MUshetiM MdWUital ttttii 
JWUftk ' - -!‘ ^l!i^rtlfl4fcfttx»r*v J3r* '

him al fouryears of eg* to compose and play solos end 
brilliant' concertos, i Ble biographer,'Holme*. *sy*i 

-that wllh him •• music wta Intaltlr*.” accordingly it 
inquired no physical manifaatatiooe to pas* harmony 
.Into bl* cranium.

■ By making physical m«al1tatetlona the rise quo am 
sf> wlluplrltaai knowledge la virtually ignoring clslr- 

' vt^awoe, Mair-endioooe, art the vMt reatar' uf;total. 

Hive: tsutba. I bev*> wltoaaaud i-tte wurtfeatailoufl 
Urrwugb tte Ebys, Dayeupotte, Bury Blade, Md evea 
tare remarkabte one* through Br. B. 0. Dunn. •< thia , 
city.. !• better* to tteari They hav*,Chofr p>Mn1| 
They do itelr work, usd nome organitalloM'heed 
litem.Jtat to NetretkrttabzArteMfed ^Kraatf’ tod 
HawtHi a ftaM' day at “ fofc«4*riiig.”''TM novelty i 
el <M' ptetroasena; bowSMTU* peMMig'tauf. tenet I 

J#flge EAmeafi* truly nay* fa h1a<# Bsiwbk Stet tbo 
MutertafteMtso tarOU<in toe phyuical suanlCiate- 
UoMlta liwaa-itegtoMbudyrt oteptoplo Mregot, 
pest ibat” Uniem tte Intellect k educated, ata’lte ‘ 
apftfkMtatttaitailAiMrWfl tafeKtud uJs to rider-1 

tain rtwMtpofer. tteaa pttyefiW' maallMlCUMvftWdt. 
Worth ftaVirtiriatalSteMIWbftMfaNeflNbstoed 
IfrlAMr proUcttobj MfrWTW** Wlri-etadtflWhM 

,^Mifabl oMtaIMN fpfcMutafa bf MflitaPMyM* 
tWt4M?1topMf*ri*FMhtfMM'fiMA’:MiM

SENTENTIOUS,”
'tf>o.‘ a.'cohos*. ‘

— / m • 1 ■■„.
Uster tho hoteling '• BMienilodo,” ta ih^pa'iim 

of Jane Htb,' A;«. MF. M)*i ” Tta endoof Bfo ta not 
begin bv tebaluiite 1a maltor.** ’ Tbe qoertloti tote 
urate in my Mhd* Wbat do they Mgl* ud 'tontaMfe 
fa. tf Mt in matter I Have we eognizMoswf My; 
IbM^MtfaMtert I* it pMbt* ieWerMoftay- 
thing bet Miter, intern* fona or o*adltfei>t • True: 
ing it buck along tbo tideof'devatopoteat. from Ha 
^Vrt«t ultimate oondlttow/bsexpvwed ta tbo toMn 

phyrtca! orgaufam. to tta simple living, vital ohni-W* 
AM b (tta Ml,) MMptoH te 1W Ube elemteUi M#: 
e*Ata. hydrogen and oIxygAi, WHh '4fo|d,"pteJ»^ 
bteleMd, tbal Ite' Ml fa ta Ite wltltaM* tatfU MX

of coadnst wbloh we know to ta tojarfoaa. relkrr'to" 
mMWnCWfoiaii 'DM P do ss»tti>tMtltW**kfru*' 
tafcfrtotoyKtabtalth. tapptavM «fera»ta» *** 
ttatf wfawrii tb«Atttetaay sr ■**»*£* 

•KgTito'WfatytaM. faMs' wc attiT’W' 
tfona for IoMImiImI mA oplrltual growl* ta*^* 
ktrteig.yyreizsl'Wy/ ■ iir,r^dt.-ra»J 'I 
r Til taW MU nfofibr. I kWof TW ***'fl**t**, 
bffaWWdfelbrtG staff' lie ,rf ropIfVMkrtW’*** 

irtiiM br'it*-i - * "
AMIliM*

the ballet. If

wf*m ^Kw
^timffvrtalflBh'ffktwMnisre. 14Mrt 'HtfNI dfM o* UM 
JtaH■UrdMWM'«lFl•>lta«b*Ml'J,- *'"4

cheap* la ih* mtMtiFtilittM, frr 
hnrfH'Htfce or fermikW

ia tba ■i'dniUfc'WMBKWlM

HHrtFWrtU|(Mrt 
Mci|i>j bfMMT'



Wifi1(Ml siX^irteft0 dbr1 'Vfdiir
ggwsasss 

sSS-r®^  ̂

Wm'dfiffiytolHtottWloi^ fbia M

•nt' b6en"tfoptMliKilU vrt trail only iret at 11, tfaK 
bith'sqliMls' maybe huuto '£ ile*41nK"i*ther ikk L 

■> । nrtef '.bot Bxaeilf 'khat'that tyilepi fi,' I'ih'&t 
feu I ah grtaOyih need if »• more 'light ^J'

I have thrown out my Idofo rather Wtdggeaifoii*, 
hoping'-U cili Amira getieral attention w’tttagntifeci 
Hum wo have been wont,to giro It. Brothir BfoWda- 
hu exprekeod btavtewsln rather' etring l*il«u*go| Sat 
wbethoi right of wrong, IC iiu KM: the'good ■ .effect of 
!^faii|ig.tlta iodsUoni'at lebihmin^ Ufa clergymen 
nfQiilDd/ ihd'frepofoet, oOute of .Vbafe'bhve pob- 
ildly poured ont open bla devofod tiled tbelr vlete of 
aentfOdikUofa, Keep'lho ball rolling. Before tho 
book* and libraries, wblcb villi'eotiat^tbte the heading 
and sWdyifoitr children,•'Bllgii have.Wen written, 
i-i ibis who!* iwHJmI iw Itcroigbiy krarbsuind. aod 
m, wnild wll'. fo th* beiter fer'lt

‘ - - !- ’ vfrtiUn for the iannir if iUkt. "
. DOWS ' THE njjxn,

BY/. Ml;.*.'
1 "Ui^n tie rlrtr,*a* t/e glide.

Let us trope for happy days, '
'' 'ffrl^ will atver long #Ndi

Pf we'shnn ber shadyIrayi;'
’ * feet ub seek tbe etfaiy slita.'

Where ifeBfaifa'tlio'^tighter rtya. s

Down the river, who btit see# !><X '
Something labia swift advance, -" <1

To encourage and ta pleaati? u * v>
.Bera we meet a loviogglance, . . ro-

There we catch a favoring1 breece; 1
- Everywhere tte billow# dines. -1.

r,'< VtU UI ■ -I- Ji-Il ■ -
Down tbo river, maBlo'grandl

If yon jowly, tend year ear,j ,v..i ij;-.
Cometh from a distant strand;. ' .

Softly listen,'yoh will' bear,
' While that gforiou* golden find 

Yon are dally drawing tiefa.

Frcgraaivo Csmrrixlltfai.
When next tbyVoids wav# over tbe’land, preclou* 

Binnh, I pray thee lei te Inscribed fa'areon the tiding# 

tbat'on tbo ifxtb day of'jun^ in East-Otto, Cattari- 
gas county, N. Y., were awemblod'a large concourafi 
of men, women and children, to drink from the fount 
of Inspiration great draught* ot Love, Wisdom , and 
Truth. 1

A beautiful grove fad been fitted with mate and 
rostrum for Ihe occasion,'bot the weeping heavens 
teptfiing at Intervals' in crystal raiq-drop* th* green 

' earth, through the kindness of our Baptist friends, 
whose benevolent spirits bad outgrown lbo|rcreed, Ibe 

Baptist church was pro on red.
At two o’clock In the "afternoon,' lie meeting wait 

called to order by tbe Chairman'of tte Cotttmlvteo of 
Arrangements, F. Bucklin wm-elected''President, 
and J. Judaou , appointed &»reUry; Th# President 
stated tbe abject of tte mealing to be annual spirt tufa 
Srowth and reform. Lyman u. Howe wu than Ipuo- 

uoed to tbs audience, and wllh. th# breath of angel* 
breafaed upon him, dallshted for a. short hour the an

4r-^^W 

^^.^ V ^W"1 •P*^irt *VLi:D< * ^ 
wj/wvMpMrjs^sk’.M ra^*>■’ w 

pt tfo world" in^ malufoinlnT ita.Mtnduea* or Ite 
t^ea>fe. ^TtapwM,fai'ipwji'eani^gfau#.hu 
Lt*Jf iLJiptao iv I* ■ ■ why 7 witbrespet ire Spirit nab 
Mffl'ffl^^^.W’F "^ “ • '^"^ w-nrSRrw; 
form# which iuwriyled the," liberal" puMir^tlOMof 
tte age- Tfo rafiytows pre** is Apparently iucllped’to 
fellow taw “w*y," rather than ttc.^w^.of.Cfod*^' 1

.Fjofo ,* ",»Hp 7 acut me by a, Mftid. I. Arid .that th# 
m W* Covenant," of Cbfo*go, (Uolvepatfit) baa 

printed friend Young'* notion of my " wubtob.'^nir. 
native, with editorial remarks, nd detailing the par- 
uontara presented in my original statement, and, a* I 
unfold, felllog to give .my •'reply.” If tpe brother 
ofthe New ^oketiapt can Cadeitber ihe »pmtof tbe New 
Covenant or A good reason for a course ifee thl*. I c*u 

And ibe same for a thing rutty more foolish than any 
•• washtub ” story,

Wbat could the people'Judge relative to tbe merit*' 
of, or tho objections to, the "washtab” plcture.be. 
fore’they kheW tbe ftete In tbo ease ? Ahd It seems to 
me that I bate done service .enbrigb In advancing tte 
grea't'truth* bf HnlveraallsDi to' te rintltfed to ■ fair 

^Mentation if **p owe view of tbe matter, to some 
extent at least. Common ' consistency, too. would 
have granted mo that wilhbht any reference to tyro 
tb« above’bonst&rattoii.' *'

1 The editor OF the New Covenant' I* respActfully fa- 
formed, Itel fa the article he quoted from W. J. 
Ybnhg, tW was ah entire talarepreeentatloh to begin 

with, to' the effect that the • • Washtnb ” .inanlfekt. 
Alldfi 'wu- given ta an innilratioo of wwfiWtKio 
pone re;”'tte main -point'of tte narrative, on the con
trary. being that the picture* were produced without 
risibleAgency; ■ ' ■ ■
"Secondly,’tho objections quoted Imppofe me to hare 
teen an' Igflrarfita ih *> 'calico pririting,” a mistake 
which waadutypolnteiJ out In'my reply,
,J Thirdly, thb Objections did not' meet the indisputa
ble realities of tbe subject, as was also specially Indi- 
fated fa my keply. 1 ! ■*

' And/ifaally, how would the manager of the'New 

Cotenant like to hive some ode—after Ibe usual dis
honest; kkepife fashion—write blm an Article, showing 
how 'tbo " handwriting” at Belsbutar’a feast,.(for 
instance,) " Is not quite so satisfactory to others ” ns 
It ia to believers, because Mr. Flreflaib, or acme one 
else, Could anoint hla hand with olive oil ahd phospho, 
res, and go into a dark corner of tte Covenant office, 
and with blazing finger write upon tte Wall, Mb ms, 
'Mini, Tbxxl, UrHAItdlN—(fie taMe* are famed on you, 
Uri Would not tho aforesaid editor bedpt to shy. 
There art otter clrtutnstancea to be'considered here? 
Ay. verily.

Ahd eo I Bay of matters like tho " Wash tab’’'kron- 
dan And doit unquestionably and positively shall I 

bold my Uolvefoallst, as I do fay spiritual brethren, 
and otters, to tte higher detail, hot only of Truth, but 
of those prinblplw and adaptations which rtguldlt onr 
relations with the spirit llfo, whether in physical or 
other forme of manifestation and Oommanion; for here 
Is tte'larniog point In the exposition of tbe past, 'and 
tte unfolding of tbe gldrions future,

—Cordially, *^l : D. J. WAHOBti, 
- AMef Dept, Mate,, June, 1853.

£&r€fcihwt;* ftn«r.
VHHEEM. -

BY castmano. •'***»

How do the rivulet# find Ihelr way f 
How do tbe Bowen know tbe day. 
Apd open their cop to cetoh the ray T

r I see the gem to ih»#anllght reach, ■ 
And the nestling# know tbe p)d bird's speech;

. I do not ^ wbo I* foere to teach.

I m* the him Ikon the dinger hide;
. And the *tam .through itta trufla* space* ride; 

I do npt im th»x theytyava a guide,

He ii eye* for all wboia eye# for the note) 
. .AU motion go#* to the ri tut fol goih

Oh Cod 1 1 cut trait for, the human tool.

THE LITTLE SISTER’S DREAM.

ill: ttt .‘{iiJtHfft p'i» i u i!^’* । 'upm •>■ * *
pBKTnitriox op Duer iir Qaovao Floom.—Uuil; 

rwoMttytredwovHoa-.wM-iMd# togwd-agfaarttta 
ateorp^on of motatora. In tbe foundation w^lb of a 
bonnet Utterly,'fleiy Idling Bfeklpjf An?** that 

b/tbe tun of a ilngle layer of elate (fixed lb fametit) • 
ever to little above tbe ground range of a foundation,' 
tho rim of damp fa wall# ta repreased. What n cata
logue of ovlli la avoided by this aimpie provision. Tbe 
rtnanta of an establishment are' Bared from an tbe 
pentitle* wblcb damp walk era tore to entail npon tho 
occupant of a baaemeot atory; all tbe ache* to wblcb 
tbe bemad constitution U subject are at ohm' obviated; 
and apartment* wbleh', built'on the 'anrfaee, ware for
merly damp tome two or three feet upward*, or If 
■unken only four feet below tbe level, were damp to 
tbo celling, are now perfectly dry and 111 for sleeping- 
roomi.

Mre. Partington consider* that washerwomen are 
particularly altly people to attempt to catch toft water 
when It ralna bard.

FUMIGATIONS
-FOg pjUjl AT THE-

BANNER OmW OFFICE.

30 Por Cent must be added fbr poitage.

,1 Werlu by A. fl. Child, JU. D.: 

Whatetar la, I* Bight, #1,00. :
Th* Spiritual Sunday Schaal (Hana Book. Ne, L I* 

ABC of Llfo. sb reau.
Soul Affinity, is cent*.
^i-JW?1* £( BP,W*“‘l Fl’w*r*. melted «ttly . throuxb UM medium I hip of tire. J, H Adama ftcuA 

>t.W Md jLM, aroordlug to tbe style er tai binding.
Frograsair# life of Spirit* attar Death, m given In 

Spiritual ocmrnoalcsitvii* to.end with introduction and 
NvtaL 19 cent*. ’ .

blajMllngs and experience since ha wu liberated from 
th* thralldom of creed* and chorohspity. ,Charlie 
Holt then declared himself an advocate of every move 
pent which tended to elevate humanity, assuring Ihe 
audience that there were obstacles upon .the track of 
human progroM which must bo removed; among,which 
were' the MumbUng-blooks of unwholesome diet,' aud 
youytn'* f*«hion*ble dress, :aud‘ embellished his re
marks by an Improvised poem upon Dreu and Diet, 
B. P. Gaylord thou addressed the meeting upon the 
Principle of Love, whloh ho claimed, to be all power
ful. ; ' . . * . , i ' J *u' au il

Tbe meeting then took b recess of ten minute*, wbenj 
by fariutlcn. PrelcMorEar) gave a bfrtcnr of lie.In
dian rri macro lu-Minnesota, sod. ihe part ne,noted fa 
the horrible tragedy—bl* wife end two daughter* being 
taken prisoner* ny the InrUsui.sad after a captivity of 
tlx week*, were released- Prof. Earl Md three sona 
escaped after many hardships, bls'third, soft being 
killed and scalped by the Indian*.

Tbe meeting then adjourned to meet at nine o’clock 
the.following morning. . , . ..t r .

June ftp. Tbo pall of dark aloud* still yelling the 
blue of heaven, tbe meetlidg wai again called td order inblue of heaven, the meet Iiig wai again ceiled---------- - — 
the church, by tbe President. A oboierenob'i»M then 
hold until ten o'clock. In conference,ill. 8. Raymond 
spoke feelingly upon tbe entreat ot War.apd tpctoau- 
ties of Spiritual Communion. Elder Paine then made 
conservatism echo wllh his Ideas finely'exbreised upon 
the। principle of Progression. William HAhra then 
arid b few word* In favor Of Organisation. ■ Toe con. 
fereaoe then closed, and.Charlie PoltbolpgCgW to 
the stand, under inspiration, alternately farrow And 
Iioetry, traced the development of bur planet earth 
rem It* birth to tbe nineteenth Century,' proving tbit 

from tba mote which danced hr tbo BnnbMm* to the 
mighty .revolving world, nothing i* loat. end. that 
torougbout tbe uhlrsree of patera c principle of pro
gression obtain*, by and through which matter 1* nltt- 
mating in Individualised‘spiritf-tbe1 Weaker then'de 
elating man to be an InditldliAUnd entity,* micro. 
oo«n, and an ultimate of that which 1* be^wblp, 
iDuorucrBi^di-.rz uh.lKlm kite Hvl ulhiurvrren 
lu « Wire life Mrintta-, <itmt,'Wri £Wx rm 
cry to pairions. fuhlob And pobllo opinion rOMrtlfig 
humanity fo rise in their might andpemotaithe## 
■tumblingblock*. fifofe#; close ofMr Holt’s dis- 
***** ll.' j'reillot IrUrrdqcfd In ^bn surf lieu Mui. 
J 1 -Ie Ui( a in--.. yat 4iHrtw Jn£k Mptmuil 
hymn, at tho close of which--Mn.;Watson, under in* 
ipiralloQ, breathed to hoaygnaninvocation filled with

" Moving On.
Closing my Intorettlng visit at Binghamton, N. Y., 

tcame slowly on to Buffalo, where another good Meth- 
ddlat church had dried up, and tbe Sue etone ediBoe 
Had'passed Into private bands, aud is secured for email 
rent for the Spiritualists to bold meetings', and where 
Mrs. By ret and ethers bad bold good meetings before 
foite.
^b'Mend* in Buffalo are once more awike, and 

bare' full' mealing* when they bale good streakers, 
which they are' trying to 'secure. Had many good 
meeting* there on tbe fth, but In very different condi
tions of mibd from those who assembled to bear me 
give the first lectures in tbo city some year* ego tn 
favor of tbat even then ''exploded biimbog," Spirllu- 
alliin.

Prom BoShlo, I visited tho old Falla, wblcb continue 
to pour blit Lake Erie, Snd drive it Into the lower On- 
thno basis. Satisfied It looked Just is it did yeah ago, 
I backed eastward, or south, twenty miles, to meet 
with the friends of human progress In tbelr annual 
meeting at Lockport, snd wffero ou tbe 12th, 18th, 
and Utb, B. U. Wright and 0. B. Stebbins, Mre. 6. L. 
Cbappel, Warren Clarke audothers, used up the hunk
ers of all parties, whethsr religious or political, In a 
way tbst was truly refreshing to progressive souls. 
Hod SU exceilebt time,1 and left, feeling better, c»- 

pdolnlly when Inspired by tho songs of Bro. Lawrence, 
of tbe Lawrence and Cashman concert baud.

Prout the Convention, I went to seo'tbo great and 
oft described Roberta Fs^m, at Pekin, N, Y-, near 
Lockport, where ovek three hundred scree of lend that 
was bhce not land, but a tamarack swamp, I* now, 
much of It, dee M a garden, and covered with crops 
and cowl which nearly a dozen women and girls, 
mostly girl*, milk add sow. and plow, and hoe. Bhd 
harvest, in dries' 'adapted to, their labor and bodies, 
that show health and Vigor and ruefulness and 
beftoty In good proportion mixed. It was a pleasing 
ligbt, full of Instruction, and I soon bore Ha Image oh 
foeijiory ebay to 'this Bhcteyb State.'

WABUIN ClUW,
^Mift w»;"A^ »jwi

oesaty and Juiagry. after which she apoke for *n hour •

T o. wT? I) E r£ A S A K T.iDfiabbUe and Heart Life^iMtHiig htfrlteal»r<thht'*li 
Ute evil* which aSilctihumaiiltyltad their orgfato tito 
jomc nj^to. sqAif ja.sfantd.pntifr utraamlrj. WlHt 
M/M&»^

heArthstoiUi and hek/ta' *!<«['.>“ A tt impfovisM^Ma 
of much.merit was then, given by the ipaalbn Upon- 
.^■^“it ^J j'!*’-^'f' “ ^m*0 ^‘nL- - 
tbl meeting idjoanted for one Boor*

At lwo7c)TCk F. N.rihfprerirfeiij &O fWtueoti 
lug folofMri and Mhotinred that Lyman O. Hore 
would address the mmUagiiSowrdiiwly Mr.Howeprp, 
reeded to read from ths Bible the 10th chapter of Dan- 
tot The choir then upg .m.appreciate hrmhl titer 
which tbs ape aker, p ft red u in voo*tlo*n3b» a. under 
•ptrit tnaplftW, froM WiiH?!* Alt filings what 
soever) ye, wonld that mint should ffhutnyop^ Ah yo 
CffiM  ̂

lbw bfieVprttablflg’.'orthh' preM’bing' wsa woihlno 
Yorth: 1-fiRiat tofonSwtabh golden WWW** not** th# 
iwbriste fa prolferiihe cap ‘of hjtwtMtten -tertta 
S'S-^zwa^^^ 

an i"*d ku tb* a It'alum rf wit is, m '. dSioftS! HiWn

,,.,:* «W.O* M((rALMSB». PT ILB^r.j 
.j.)a . i j-i-f ■’,;■■ .j^i:t!^T?iJ ' 'ii-- '

Unstrung by her heart’s fi^t Borow^. b 
r .. fa th? dawp.qf,her, life »he atenda,

;, ..WjtKltyicwJtegeRW1*
A f>4Ut EW.Ll Uf hpnflA, , . I,

The gW'if&r feet Ido Unger '■ 

fo bright With the light of the skies,' 
" As dbUnffhrd ebb looks through tbe war-drop* j

*14 iii^d In Ifeir bea*eu V.Ueyra.

For the nfatj aocold end forsaken, 
Hai taught her the lesson to-day, i । -„.■

Th*l the iikarertlof earthly treasure*
<? jh. Have wings and can Sy away. - >

to lit# their BplHtntlWty throwing Off'tb*: flahloz. 
tbl# skirt* irhiotr bind them bAatl ind fooLnofi hyliTt 
ss®s 

Of UH kWritbf lltferty, itfpoh lhb wist now ragfOFf 
TbnateeUht ttfcnadjcranred tf* dis- wj ta
o'ffbfrauntaiy$rtte?ted  hfr minute# to lie Gtemtalttaft 
of Amapmont*, tho cihalrtnfa®f vktob glove Atom to 
me, with ph# reqnest Uiat-l-abould. prepare them for 
pibllnLltfii’gnd. tend taAfo'BAiKM.oT -Majn' and 
BWuWtfmw^ wchibha
.'A*^F ’“ AWta.janVIlh $r.WkaUgn

£^^S^j^®mw»k

T*1 fha olbjl if lb* Bmyiy.eMkel, 
A^riilM.ltai^yhhCfibakli.

^Aync^r^^F"^. „.

^'■1,

'' ^'■AfoH l^'ttUfiAriyldidflrt' 11'* " :j 
^il'.^^ffl'ntart'dMlrWilj^'’ ■ ■ ■ :-- ',■
1/-^ WWtfi «8 IffaWdl tight lit* vanlstad,

And the hill-top* aro cold and gray.
Hi)’^tri's ft , ■ HfA 7^ s>'f T i i .! I

s •:.')Ah v xlp^7i7T7/i-T7'r^-—T-r—fH I f • I;, . -' 
. Wlfil IMMwN iCharleai go fo Bo«fon with 
that hole io th«,njfiiw of yonr shjrti Jfestahd-yWby 
not, my detry <fenffsiLjt(fc-R«o*nM if tbe oar* 
gSSOSSS 

' ^ ■ .u-J—x-JjfoUtea^lfo-taitiLi—-; '-if innri

HM frt fathfi #«WddWiita*rt-^ throbgh

Little WRlle wa* gohe. The beantifol child, tbe 
darling, preclow baby t 1 He waa gone-end hl* moth । 
er ©cold not be otHnforted—for ho wm her yon agent 
ahd her deirest. Bbe fared the other two; bot Willie 
waa ao merry, ad Active, And above all. bo affectionate, 
tbat be bid been, during thethree year* of bis little 
ilfe'.tbe flkllHig pOt of thebCnKboId.

'How hard It wu 'to see the light go out in those 
ieAdtlfot eyes! How bard to plaob the'perfectly 
molded hand* toother, end know that they would 

never etit egsln—never more be duped around her 
neck while tbe sweet Kps Bought here for * kfu I How 
haid to see ber baby lying'In that little coffin, and 
know tbit sho could never take him'in her arm* 

again I
Tho mother hid'borne all this, end now she fat 

beside blm awaiting tbe hour of the ftnerA!,'outward• 
ly cilci. bnt Ihwardly fall of repining and bitter grief. 
'■ Hor'te’ir* fell fait, and belittle daughter' Minnie, 
wbo bad'oomo silently in. Mbit at ber side and wept 
with her. “

But Minnie was quite worn oot with crying, end 
soon fell asleep with ber head In ber mother's lap. 
The mother sit still, looking ether little boy in the 
coffin, and grieving aboot his toss until she began to 
feel tbat God was cruel, when little Minnie awakened 
wllb a start.
’ The child’s face was all flashed and radiant. She 
looked np al her mother with a beaming smile, and 
her eye* shone, as she exclaimed—

"Ob mother I I have had inch a charming dream 
Abdut'Willie I” '

"About Willief” atkid ber mother tn surprise.
" Yes, mother, all about Willie in heaven. I mast 

tell yoa, it was ao beautiful 1 I don't know where I 
went to see It, bat I thought I saw a beautiful gate, 
nil shining bright, as though it was made of gold and 
diamonds, only far more brilliant. Thl* gate was tbe 
entrance to ^ garden, ahd If there wu a fence round 
tbo garden,'ll was so hidden by tree* and bashes and 
flowers that it could nol bo seen,

Bpt ob, tho garden was lovely I Flower* and chlt- 
dreu, everywhere flowers and children I Children 
running about by themselves, children dancing to- 
getber, children sitting In circles on the grass I' White 
lambs were there, too, amidst tbe children, eating tbo 
gruss beside, them, and doves, such delicate, gentle 

white doves, going about ip pairs among the children, 
cooing aud bowing'tbelr pretty head* as they always 
do when they walk, and nestling in tho children’s lapi 
and o □ t be I r sho ul der*. Arid then eve ry where such a p to. 
fusion iorely of flower* I Tbe children woold lie down 

aud roll on them, and they never wore hurt, but seemed 
to keep spribgihg up snd growing and blossoming sll 
tho time, and never dying. There wore pebplb walk
ing about there, quiet, peaceful, happy looking people, 
many of them ringing sweet song*. Beautiful angels 
were there. Watching orer tbe children, arid .teaching 
them everything good. Jn tbe distance were fountriua 
of water *pringlog up In tho light, and more groups of 
happy children with tbe lamb*, and dove*, and 
flowers, and more holy people, and mure blessed an- 
gels; and farther on was a beaatlfol river, so clear 
and bright null shining, while flu ita banks was a 
palace! Oh, mammal I never eon describe that to 
yoa, it wu so splendid, Yoa must writ until you go 

there and seo It yourself.
Then'suddenly I seemed to see a little child stand

ing outside tbe gate, and when I looked It wu our own 
Willie I Just aa be looked in life, only bo much more 
lovely I .He wore a simple little white gown, and bis 
gojden curls bung round bin face, and bls blue eyes 

were bo bright—oh J I wished to take him in my arms 
and ^h* him, but I could not, I coaid only look,

1 Then he .raised his little hand, and tapped at the 
gate bo-softly, bot tbe angels heArd It, and they opened 

tbe gate, and took blm lo their arms, and carried him 
In. The gate was abut again, bat I could look through 
and see how one angel carried him in ber arms, end 
sat blm down on a little bank, In the midst of a group 
of children, telling them that this was a new play
mate, named Willie, j»t come from earth to heaven.

Th} children all gathered about him, with kisses and 
caresses, and they filled hie lap fall of beautiful flow

ers,* and made blm a crown of while lily-bads, and 
some of them brought a little whits lamb, with a gar
land of roses round his neck, and, others pat a pair of 
young doves ID bl* arms; and be' sat there looking so 
happy, and bi* large eyes beamed with a wonderful 
light; bo looked as he used to here, when he heard 
moric, only far more pleased,, and hi* golden carls 
Seemed to shine like a halo round bls head 1 ■

Then the pbildren began to sing a song of welcome, 
and the angels’Joined them, apd all the groups of chil
dren and people snd aogel*Joined In tbe song, until it 
swelled and rang through the wbol# garden.
' Then ou| from that beautiful mansion cams bne who 
loves ilttis children so well, because he once wu a Jit- 
tje child Hmkeitl Became* oh, I f yon could only see 
him as I mw him 1 I never ean ilesofibe him, but'h» 
wa* aa much more glorious pnu:beaat\fa1 arid 'tender 
anfl loving than ihe very lovelle*( angel there, a* our 
dear Wire waa more beautiful thaa tbe homeliest lit- 
tlechildyou ever *aw. ,',. „

When He camo'to where Willi* sat, be took him In 
bla arms, pressed blm close to his heart kfssed hla 

forehead, aod Mid:
• Of aueb i*<t» kingdom of he»yeu i’ -.

1 Then all the angali and the little children sang for 
joy, and I a waked, leaving him. there. ?
e Dear mother, we never can be «ad any more; now 
that we Know what * lovely place. WMUe itjol To 
think that he will alwsya be so happy, ao beantifol, so 
IhMifiroui afakneMand pain, and,.that -the Lord, tbe 
Almighty Uod hlmeeif, should tab# Mm In hla Arns 
'an'd'kibliB a*fr Uw'ero hia ofit Htlibfon I, Ob, I 
t^aK 1 skill tn sr' cry cgaln'K^d .Mills Minnie 

threw her anna about ber mother, aud kimed her. and 
then went off t<) Arid ter little brottfor Johnny1 and tell 
&>■ Mwitfci di#**.
J'Wyt, cm ip"- «f। b*w W* «tb* jfotmmi. fer 

!tb»-Jit tit staler wm thinking of b*r virion., The moth- 
fl, too. looked calnii And when Afa *rw, u Ibe day* 
Srtfit ^JwbU Mtafo krnnltaudJObutiy'wBreniaklng 
to te good, that'whfo they died Ita/ ^tj^l fol^ tbelr 
Mutton;* fem •^ t*»' »«wj«fw »1M- 

lii.ltt'i ‘o l ,-|iW8fiBE#SWS£S®^*!SmB!S I'1 ’'* ■ "1

LMOTUBMBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[Wo doatre to keep tbl* Hit perfectly reliable,audio order 

to do thia It la ncooaiary that Speakers notify ua promptly of 
tbelr appotatpieata to torture, footers Committee* will 
plow Inform o* of any change In tbo regular appolalmenu, 
u pubHabpd. Aa we publlah lbs agycinfwnta of Lecturer* 
grainItoualy, wo hope Ibey will reciprocate by calling tbe 
attention of tbelr bearer* to tbo Baipaa or Liout.

Mm. CoaA U V. Hares will lecture la Lyceum Hall, 
Beaton, July Sand ML .

Him Liiui Dorns will apeak ia Portland. Ml. Bout. 8 and 18; 1a Pblladeijhla, P<bek 4,11.11 and fa AdSreia 
Pavilion, 51 Tremont street, Boaton. hul

T. L.H.WUUB will lecture to Qo'ncy, Mom, Joly M; 
la Furlland, Me, Auguil 9 and 9. Hla loivomM addreu 
do>1og July, Aug. and dept Will be Hanouck, N. H.; pro. 
vioua to that time la Oonoord.N. H. '

Mm. M. fi. Tow»inn will apeak In Boaton, Bant. 8 and 
18; In Quincy, Bept. 90and fa; in Troy, Jf. X, December; 
Philadelphia, In Jan. Her addret* until BepL will ba Bridge- 
water, Vermont.

Mil Auausra A. Otranto# wilt speak In Oldtown. Me, 
Bunday* of July. Add real, boxIlS.LuwoU, Mml

Mita Buna Haaninoa'o will lecture 1a Banger. Mo.,fa 
July; Id Quincy. Mate .the drat of Aug, and loo Wool tu 
tbe fall and winter, Addreia Boac-Croea Delance F. O., 
Burlington Co, New Joraoy.

Mm. Axasua M. Branan will lecture In Milford, July S; 
in Qulnoy, Soph'S and IS, Addreu, New lor* UHy.

Mite B*mi Ho VITOS, will lecture fa WlUimanilu Ct, Joly 
6 and Hi during tbe mouth of Oct. tn Portland, ML 8be 
may bo addrOMOd at'oltber place aa above, or But Plough- 
ton, Uml

Mitt Maanta L. BaoawiTH, trance apeaker, will lec
ture in Biatrurt, Ct, July 5 aud l»; la Wlillmanitu July’;# 
and fat lu Chloopee, Mali, during Aug.; m Providence, IL 
I., during BopA; In Taunton, Uml, Oct. 4 and 11; >u Low- 
OIL during Deo. Addreaa al Nev Haven, care of George 
Beckwith. Beta rente, H. B. Storer, Itoatoa.

Waiaau Oman will speak la Richfield. Bumini I Oo, Ohio, 
Joly 5; 1a Ne* Loudon, 0, July Hand 19; tn Seville. Me
dina Oo, 0, Joly IS Hl* addreu for August wilt bo at hla 
homo ta Bants Greek, Mloh, Bo will receive auhecrtpttoa* 
for the Banner of Light.

laaao F. GuauLuav will (peak 1a Kcnduiketg, Me, July 
IT; lu Bradford. July IB I# Kxeter, Joly kA Addreaa Kloter 
MUI* or Bangor, Mo. M

Lio Hills* will apeak to Worceitor, Man, July 5 and 19. 
Addret* Springfield. Mata

Dl A P. Piiiol trance epeaker, of Newburyport, Mtn, 
will lecture tn Plymouth. Juno fa Not engaged for month 
of July. Addreaa, care Bela Marsh, 1* Brom held street, Bos
ton.

W. K. Bis lit will apeak lo Enow's T«Hl Mo, and vicinity 
'through July and Aug.; to Worcester, Maas., October 4aod 
11; in BialfonL Conn. Nov. 1 and 8, Address, aa above, or 
Snow's Falla

H. B. Btoisl inspirational speaker, may be st cured fw 
Bondsys In this vicinity, by addressing him at Ko. IS toyl- 
ston atreot, Boston.

Usa. Baum A. Hohvon will apeak once tn lour weeks 
Ludlow, Bridgewater aud South Reading until further notlcL 
Addreaa, Brandon, YU

Haa. Asia M. Miduussoox. Boz Alt, Bridgeport, 
Gone., will lecture ta Bprlngllsld, Haas, tn Bepk; to Cbloo- 
pee, tn Oct; la LuaelL la Nor,; la Bridgeport, Coen, Dm. 
Jan. and fob.

Mm. Licrsi Dsfoaci Gosnon will (peak la Prortdeaos, 
KU la July; Bangor, Me., in August; uhloopaL Maas, ta 
September; SptlngHuld, Mass, In October. Adoioa* aa above 
or box 505, La Greste, WIl

Miss Nxu.ru J. Tiucil Inspirational speaker. Jacksoo 
villa Vu Is engaged to apeak, ou Sunday*, on* half tbe 
Ilene tbo present year, al Ash9cld, Maas.: el Shelburne 
Falla one quarter ditto, aod at Jacksonville, VL. Ibo remain- 
fag quotas. She will speak ta those vloiolUea on weak 
daya If rewired. ' .

OwAUM A Havd»z will (peak In Dermal, Me, July 5; 
In Charleston, July It; In Jtieler, July 19; ta Troy, July 94; 
tn Oldtown, Aug. 8; In Livermore Talia Aug. 9 and 10; in 
Qulnoy, Ma. Aug. SS and 80; ta Bangor, the Oral tour Sun
days la Nov. Not engaged tor Sept, aod October. Will 
apeak ta Masa and Now Hampshire those two monihe If tbo 
friends desire. Add rasa Livermore Malla Me

Ma*. B, A. Kivos*U1t will apeak ta Bllfagtoa, CL. July 4; 
and will make engagement* for tbe coming fall and Winter 
In the Weik Addroaa as chore, or 105 N. Third Bl, Phila
delphia Pl
'Gio. A. Piling trance medium, will speak fa Oharfoatca, 

Mo, Hept. 0. Addreaa Dover, or Auburn, Me, care J. O. 
Barris, dox 81, Will answer calls to apeak fora few Bab. 
bciha or week-day craning lectures la the rlelnUy of Lewis, 
ton.

Mae. Maar M. Wood will apeak la Quincy, Mmi, July 8, 
19; tn Stafford, Conn, Sept 8 and 18. Address, West Kill- 
Ingly, Conn. i

I. Joos Puna* will lecture ta Bpringfield, Masa, July 
5 and It. arid rasa care Bol* Marsh, Boston, Ma

A n. Davis will speak lo London deny, July 4; In Rocking
ham, July ll; In Putney. July 19; in Dommoston, July W; 
lu Chesterfield, N. H, Aug. 1; In Kcal Weaunoreiaisd, Aug. 
9.

MAL K. A. Bliss, Bpri ng laid. Mass, will apeak In Worces- 
Ur, Maas, July 19 and fa

Dis. Juris Coonsc, Bellefontaine.Ohio, will apeak ta 
Gbnalerfield, lad, on Bclonfar and Bunday, July 15 and 94; 
In Huntavlll*. Madison Co, July 91 and 98, in Mechanics
burg, July 19 end 30; and at the Quarterly Meeting al Cader, 
Henry, Co., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Joly 81 sod 
Aug. 1 and L Subscriptions taken for tho Banner of Light, 
and books tor calm

Batura's Divine BovefoUoui A Vdo* to Mutated

The Great Hamumia. I* 8 volumes Vol. 1,—re* nyre- 
cienr VoL A—B. TmoUcj Vol. 8.—T*« Akti VoL*,— 
TA* M^rmr; Vol. B.—77i< TAInire. f 1,00 cub,

Alto, Isle edition* of tbe following execltoul work* by 
ths Mme sutbor. vis:

Th* Philosophy of Special Provide noe*: A vision. 
Iff Md C*.

The Philosophy of Spiritual lutomurao; beirg m 
ezplioition of modernmytkrle*. bOmou; cloth,19M*.

The Hannonlal Mu > cr. Thought* for iheAge. 80 ctoi*; 
cloth, COoebt*.

Free Thought* Concerning Ballston: or Xsturs versos 
Theology. lBo«nu,

The Penetralia; being Rirtnonlriioiwer* to Important 
Qoeiiloua #l.w.

■^MS^ an Autobiography of Andrew Jnoktoa

The History and Philosophy of Evil la p*p**< *° 
cent*; cloth. Ml no la, rJ

The Harbinger of Health. |1.W.

Wwrits by Dlaorrnt Awifeere:

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under tbit heading we (ball Insert the oanet end place* 

of residence of Lecturer* aod Medlama at the low price of 
twenty-five Ceuta per line for throe month*. Aa It take* eight! 
word* on aa average to oom plate a line, tbe adrertlMr can 
mo lu adraoM bow much It will owl to idvertlu In thia de
partment, and retail accordingly., When, a apcaker ha* an 
appointment to lecture, lho notice aod addrete will be pub- 
naked prafaHetuly under bead of “ Lecturer*' Appoint* 
manta,"J

Da. H. V. Oaan»ai.Pavilion, BI Tromoat a I reel, Boeton
rill in wwMlle to lecture. »P«-t

Mbi.Babib At Brass*, formerly Miu 6»r»h A. Miirooti. 
treno«*peM«r, will inawer cill* to lecture. A4dre**,Mo.s7 
Spring slr«U E. C*mbr(dgo, Mm*. dj—«m*

Mt*. Tamis Bomisx Furrow nay bo addressed at 
Honbamptoo, Mu*- cake of W. H. Tel ton. all—On*

Miss Lrszn M. A. C*ni,BT, iMpIretlonal apeaker, cru or 
Dr. A. B.CWId. 14 Tremont street, Boston, aSS—am8

AxaiS Loin Cbaxbiilsh, Mu itoal medium, may be ad- 
dreeled for the preeont at Boston, Nass., care of Philo Cham
berlain. f sis—Sm*

BoraiA 1. Owattbu., traoc* speaker, Hastings, H. T. 
i ■ ii; ■ «'■ lid-Im’
U. T. LtoyiBD, tratlce »p**kor, Taunton, Ma. m9—Ba* 
Mia II^ * M Bsowa may bo addret.od, BL Charles, lit, 

care of fi. w fottai, Kq, ' -? apll-u-Sm*
J. S/LorBLAsv. wtll answer call* to lector*. Addreet, 

for the pneMoU WlUimioMo, Conn. apU—t
' Jnon Paubb. Boston, Inaplratlonal *po*k»r, care of

BrieM*^. . . *f““t
Mm,'N I-1 Wn.ire, difmyvnl ptiyalalSn add trends 

spaakar, Bodm »>.»,»M W Winter street, Beaton,

D. J. Bott*, leotnrar on Reform »nd BptritaiUim. Hore- 
dale Man

■Rar; bn. B.- M. Lutefa, *dentlftofn*p1r*lfon*l«pe*li*f. 
will receive oril* to leotara. - Addroa*, Watercore ho. rsor 
CellowhW *tre*L rh.ljto^lpm^ Pa, |t 3'--- 
, Wise B. iwwA Itami, tranoe apeaker, address care of, 
BfaterWtlghL Boston.' ' ml9-8ms ,
WLAbA Osarf wilt attend ftm*rali ■•* «;»•* “Os 

to lectures.' Add ran, Dayton, Ohio. . p“ 
„ Mas, 0..A. -rircf^.tratioe speaker. Address«h 
street Kew Tork City. J ,

Da A P. Pines, trance apesklog medium, ■ Myrtle 
BU*etj BAstok) will BdaW*v«lla lo I*«nri, m«-Bm»

■ MtaifsiWcM-T. Tettao. tranos speaker. Addroa*. Bol*: 
Ifarelk.ta^mA.b'.iMMLBteten.j . MrWf

■ Mgs, C. M. Stow* ieotorer snd «slrvojM>k wUl SBtSer

IBs!
W^*4411 1"-tarb->r 

4fe^^
»W^IWw£a^s 

there it

fo s-r~.su-*ss****fo4W4n*eWra*«4taWifodbw-U  ̂
MMiiMflkiMl M • feHtfu^'AM^M 

onoba logm tong uIona.” >'Perfap* mFtfltfd 
ita Bpartaa. >*bnt aay gooea oen."

MWfir*ftd byitllidfwUWf^tifB
WdftkMr ih* flirt* W’rfiftwwifa'lh.

ii«™«£*»Mi“wMM HifayuwtnditaHf* i "i 11* 
WouH kiidly bld *■ bring nffstliiMilfota* ill w 

An not (Grid NM ms I) send t* erc^ty ow*/"

'-.BwnAamMBMMpAMIopeWllMlli ^IL- I
..^<,fjr^peewGMMiMM^ N1H>
' A. 1. Warn ■•, trance tpuker, UblOB, Mloh > apU—t

Arcane of Nature; or, the philoMphy of Spiritual ki» 
tones sod of Ue bplrll World. By HodMU TutUs Id 
TOl.gl.

Incident* In My Life, by D D. Rome, «hli an latrodcc- 
tloo by Judge Edniumli. gl.28.

Flein Guide to BpirituaU*m. A Spirited Baa* Book. 
By Uriah ulark. Cloth, gl. paper IS el*.

The Wildfire Club I by Emma Harding*, gl.oo.
Dealings with the Dead; The Hemau Bout ita Migra

tion* aad Ita TrancMIgnllons, By P. 0, Randolph. 10 
o*ul*.

Twelve Message* from the apirit of Jobu dot noy Adama 
ii'&j*^ J<>M^ U‘ BUioa, medium, to Joiuh Brigham.

Communication! from the Spirit World, on CM. the 
Departed, dabtath day, Drain, urtrue. Uarausy, Medlema. 
Leva Marriage, eto., etc, given by Lorenau Dou and ether*. 
19 cent*.

Further Communication* from tbe World of Spirit*, 
no Mbject* highly Important to tb* buu.au fatuity. Oy 
Jotbua, Bnlomun and Olbera. Moente.

Euavs on Various Subjects, Intended to elucidate the 
Cauieaot tbeLhaiiXMeumlng upon all the earth at the 
preterit time; and too Mature or ihe Calabilllea that are 
ao rapidly approaching, Art, by foehua, Culler, TriMlia, 
Wiablogton, Fatao. Ac , glvoo through • Wf, • ho wrote 
e 0omnionl»l1ooa'' a u " further Commuuicitlena fiom 
th* World of Bplrlta." W cent*.

Th* Bijlbt* of Men. by Ocorg* Tot, given through a l*4y.

lulwer’a Strange Story, niuilrated with Steel Kngrav- 
Inga IS oenu.

Lelalilsd Froltltutfn r er. Mairlag* aa it la aad Mar- 
Hue aa it ahvuld be, pbilMonbloally tnneldorod. By ChM. 
B. Woudratr,M.D. tackle.

The Heeling of the Helions. Given through ObsriM 
. Linton, wllb id lutroduciloo and Appeudt* by Gov, Tal

madge. 040 pp gMC.
My Exosrienc*: Footprint* ef • Fretbyforiea U 

SpirttrteUam Dy Irancli H. Bmitb ot Oeliimoi*. K eta.
Hetty, e Spirit; hla Portrait aud bla Lite. By Allen 

Putnam. Paper, 81 oenta: clolhSO etata,
Spirit Works; Ileal but not Mlraonlou*. A looter* by 

Allen Putnam. M oom*.
Th* Psalm* of Life I * compilation of Fulma Hytrin a, 

lineal*, anil Auihami, Ao., embodying Ihe BiurlluaL Re- 
(braiatory and Progreaalre eaailtmeui of too pi*e*al ago. 
By Jebo B. Adama 19 oenta.

The Spirit MinatraL A collection of Hymoo end Matte 
fur ibe dm or Bpniuelltlaln ihelr Circlet end Public 
Neetlega. Blub edition, enlarged. By J, S. Fanka rd aad 
J. A Loveland. Peyer M oenta; cloth St coot*

The Hanno til ad, snd Sacred NtledlaL By Au III*. Me.
An By* Optuer: or, Oalbollcltm Uomukod, Dy a Cath- 

ollorrleta Suoeol*.
Morel end BeUgioue Storie*; or Bertpluro Illoilraied, 

A book for Ukita chUdreo. Uy Mre. H. L Will la to eta.
Woodston'* Three footer** on Bpiritnekiim, in reply 

to W tn. T. DwIgbL D, D, Buconlt.
The " Minlitty of Angeli" Bcellied. A loiter to the 

Xdoardt CoogregalloJal Chenh, Doatoo. By A. 1. bl*w- 
tou. IS cento. >

Anawera te Charge* of Belief to Kodera BovelaUoa, Ao.
By Mr. end Mre. I Nt wton. 10 cool*,

The Btllgion ef Manhood; or. The Anfot Thought By 
Dr.J. U7 Hotiluaon. Buried Is mu allo, 14 oral*

The FhUoeophy of Creation i refolding ibe Law* or tee 
Progrctelve Developmcol or Nature, and ecuUractag the 
Phlloaorhy of Man, Spirit and ibe Soldi World. By 
Tbomu Faina Ib'Outb Ibe band vf Horace Wood, me
dium. SS conic; cloth. Woen'a

Familiar Spirits, end Spiritual Nan1feital1uM; being a 
Mrieeuf arJelco by Dr. Bnooh Fond. Froreiwr In tbo Ban
gor Theological Seminary, wllb ■ reply, by A Ola*bam, 

. Em., of Button. IS coot*.
Spirit Manifestation*; bole#*o Pipotuion or Vlrw* re- 

epoctlng lho Principal hula, Oauteo aod PeculiarlUeo In
volved. together *llb lotereiUn* Phenomenal (uiemanie 
and Communleallont. By Adin Sallow. Paper, JO oenta; 
cloth, 15 cent*.

A Letter to ihe Ohetlnel Street Ooogregaihral Cherek, 
Cbelaea Mua, la Reply to It* Chargot of having become 
a reproach to too OauM of Truth, In conwqueoee ot a 
Change ot Rollgloua Belief By John 8. Adamo. 14 ocn it.

Rew Testament Miracle*, snd Modem Kliaclea The 
oompmttve Amount t>r »ld«UM fur fweb; (ha u^urt of 
both; toulmony vf a bandrod witocucc Aa Bimj rtM 
before the Dlr laity School, Camhrtdgo, By J, H. Fowh* 
BQ cent^

Mwurei to® the Superior SUU. Corn own Idled by Jota 
Murray, through J< M. Spotr M cenu. i

BanlytotbeRcr. Dr. W. F. Lunfo Df*coura» og»tn*l tbo 
spiritual Fhlloaophy. By Mie* El1«abolb tbTorrey, Utts

Th# History of Dungeon Rook. »5 costa. ■ < I 
Ths Kingdom of Heaven, or the Golden Aga By K, W.

Loveland. 14 cents.
Th# FugitlV# Wife. By Warren Chain U ocala;. cloth, 

OJoeoS.
Th# Bibi#: I* It of Divine Origin. Authority and Infio- 

mm1 By 8. J. Tinney. 95 «nia; cloth, AOcenta.
W ^^^:^^ M® ite' 

dooti, Boston. Pamphlet, 110pp. Idcenu.
^iffi iS^W^teM&t 

fi. Loveland. 10 oenta.
A LMturo an S«Q#ssIon, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv

ered at Dodwotih'a Hau. Kra, Oora L. V. Hatch, media*. 
10 cent*.

Two Lecture# on th# Present Crftit, by Theodora Par- 
for and Hoary Olay, delivered al Dodworta'* HalL Kra, 
Cere L. V. Hatch, medium 10 oenta.

A iHiooun# on Faith, Hope and Lev#, by Con L. v. 
Balch, medium. 10 oenta,

A Diioopne on the Imnatabl# Door*## of God. b? 
Oora L. V. finch, sodium.. 10 oenta.

A Gold# of WiMam And Kaowlsdr# ta tho Spirit* 
World, By Almond J. Paokard.- *5 Ante.

Who It Ghd l A Few Thoughts on Nalure and Natura'a 
Uod, and Man'*: RelaUon thereto. By A. P. N'Cmaha.
10 oenta. ,

A. Record of JLod*raMtaMls*. By K A Britten, to*. 
Tbe Great Conflict; Or, Cause and Oura of Seeeaalon.

By Lm Miller, Esq., deUferod at Trait'* Hall, Frorldesoe, 
It I. 10 oenta.

Th# tfavailing; or, Wbat I Think of Spiritual!*®- By 
Drp F. B. Haonolpb. M oenta.

It Ishi All bight; Being • IDJrArdcr to »n CJ1”** 
Celebrated work. "Whatever I*, 1*Right," By P. B.

tUndoipt ifi Of bti. “'■. ( • " '.
GturU Declaration of Friadpfo* of **^C> if.1** 

Lyceum Obproh of gplriteaUaia with a Plan of QrgMtaa-
' Itoh. Socor*.
Th# Spiritual l#M&vr. Wcrata. 
W]t*tVo'aMok,*a.

ZHGUfiK WOW OH HPIXITCALISM, ■', 

Light in th# Valiev. My experience ta IplrlluaUan. By

?'W* fl’far hreC'hfUh* added io tM'tetexflfata**. foe 
MHUfn. when Book* ar* HUI by Mall. On Book* MM to *M 
Pa^Bo pout, double Fintan,...

AddtolH.'. ,-WflW# Cf .Mauv
Ul Wmxukm finuT, BoeeoM.

plcture.be
Nxu.ru


Written far the Banur of UBM, 
SOMETHING ftftf5 SP&frOAMSM 

- ■ BAB WE. • -

I have written two te««» to you on .wtyf Spirit pat
tern bM done, snd feel fatter Mbamed of ttys title. If 
some llttl* shrub, or bush, standing oat la tbo field* 
alone, tearing it* leave* and flower* «*d fruit, *nd 
dropping there around IL wen-to attempt, however 
modeitly, to tell wbat tte aunllght bas dona in thi* 
•otar *y*tcm. aud meMure It all ta Ita own llttl# ‘tiny 
cap. It would be Jost about to appropriate m for me to 
attempt to toll wbat Spiritualism hM done In tbo put, 
or is doing tn tbe precoat, for literature and Ktence, । 
poetry and tty floe arts, social aod political econo-) 
my, physics and moahanlca, tor everything In tbe nut-: 
vereo. still M drops make tbo ocean. Mud grains tbe 
shore, and fleeting momenta time, ao each little busy 
worker ta the hive of life may add some llttl* atone to 
ibe temple of knowledge, or bring tome gem to adorn 
IL ■ ,r

There is one thing that modern Spiritualism bu done 
almost entirely, aud that I*, teach u* tbe relation* tbat 
certain *plrita bold to 01, and tte obligation* we are 
under to them. My friend Doctor A*kley Mys—io 
concluding a continuation of bla narrative, which will 
ahortly be published—" My labor* have been chiefly 
confined to tb# border tend of iplrit-llfe, and I find 
that there Is a great and Important duty restlog open 
mortals, which I had no conception of when I dwelt 
upon the earth, toward tbe Inhabitant* of thi* land. 
J toon found tbst many of these spirit* were like the 
man spoken of In ibe parable, a# going from Jems* 
tom to Jericho, and falling among thieves—they ere 
laying by tbe wayside, lame and halt and bruised and 
half dead, aod hitherto tbe religions world, and almost 
all mankind, bave ignored these, and, like the priest 
and the Levite df old,1 are 'passing by upon' tho other 

side, end it-Is for the Bpltltaallsu. wbo bare found 
them, to act tbe part of good Samaritans, and pour ta 
tbe ell and the wine of sympathy for ibeto; more than - 
thia, to give to them physical strength, to *et them, as 
It were, open Ihelr own beasts, aod carry them to tbs 
inn where they will be cared for. Tbls Is a duty and 
* debt which Is no* revealed to many of earth’s chit 
dren, aod as they labor ta. tbla Held tbey will have 
their reward.” -r. ■

Again be snjs. " Tbe friction of Intercourse and a*- 

(oblation Is tbe baste of human development. If It be 
received negatively and passively, ft forces tbo Indi 
vidua! onward tn Ita own particular Hue of direction, 
but if It b# received positively, It develop* todlvidu 
uallty, and may throw tbe recipient into courses of 
action differing from Ite own. It Is for me, ta conolo 
■leu, to do wbat J was but little accustomed lo do 00 
earth—express my heartfelt aod aincere thanks for lbs 
kindness and assistance I bave received from many 
spirits In Ihe different departments of this life tbat l 
hare been permitted to visit. Ijay It was not toy cus
tom to do this, and from this habit my Individuality 
became more strongly marked. I also feel Impelled lo 
express my sincere tnanks to many persona still ta th# 
form, wbo bare unoonsolousiy helped m* onward In my 
Journeying* here.

And iMt, though not UmL am I under deop and 
continued obligation* to many kind and good me
diums, blessed ministering angels both to tbe children 
of ekrtb and tbe dweller* in spirit-life. I ows more to 
there than to any others. You rdbelved me when I 
was cold aud rado, berth and unattractive, end wltb 
kindly word* anti ■ympittetlo feeling* awakened in 

'my bosom emotion* tart b*4 tang slumbered, apd ty 
one act of kindness after .another yon have heaped 
coal* of fire upon my head that bavo burned up much- 
of th# barnbnesa and austerity which formerly marked 
my character. The' value of this conscious splrllosl 
Intercourse Is kcal triable to spirits. I am told tbst 
.it would probably bave taken centuries for my friends 
here and myself, unaided by yoor influence, to have 
broken tbe bard emit io which I was encued, and 
melted away the chains which bad teen drawn around 
mo by false and corrupt habita, as tbey bave been.

And now lot me say to you tart when you find your- 
•elves suffering from Intercourse with spirits lit prison, 
let tbi* thought cheer you end sustain you under the 
weight tbat presses you down, tbat you are lulfllllog 
the high and holy nation of 'proclaiming liberty to 
tty captive, tbo opening of tbe prison to them that 
are bound, and of preaching th# acceptable year of the 
Lord.’

I have found heaven, and tt is not A city with wails 
of ruby and sapphire, and streets paved with gold I 
Not a place where Immortal* are forever alnging eter- 
Ml halleluiah* I Not a narrow and aectariatt fold, 
eactMlng * fa* elect onto, wbo are rejoiclhg over ibo 
fell of tbe damned 1 Nor yet a bower of ease and in- 
dulgence, where, feutlng amid luxuries, th# lower 
feeling* of our nature* are Mtlated: but a place of 
continuous and unotMlng labor, which fa beautifully 
rewarded with a very full and complete accomplish
ment of Its objects, and this ever constitutes heaven 
everywhere, and to all mankind.”

Your# truly,
BiNxr T. Curep, M. D., 

' 6J j Race rirect, Philaddjdia, Aas, 1803.

- A riospital Picnic.
We hear frequently of ptouict for the well one*, tat 

ft la a new'thing, to read of maimed and sick men’s 
participating in there delightful outdoor festivities. 
'An army letter describe* * recent pleMure party of 
tbls character, which came off tn a hospital camp near 
Washington. It is even pathetic In the reading. Says 
th# writer, wbo wm present:

«• Tbo convalescent portion of this community wax of 
ooumeout in full force. Tbey came wltb armsln eUngs 
Md with but on# arm, #otn« on on# leg. while other*, 
wjth scarcely healed wounds, were, ty tbe aid of friend- 
ly bands sod crotches, conveyed to tbe place of meeting. 
But there were other*, tbe like of whom. I venture to 
hay, were never before eeen at a festive gathering. 
These were men upon whom amputation had been bot 
recently performed. This was ’the Stamp.tjqusd,’ 
m one or themselves facetiously termed the score of 
breve-hearted fellows, wbo Insisted upon seeing • tbe 
fM/ They were carried is rteir fate on the strong 
prate of none* and friends ont Into ttyltyfr grove, and 
planed where the abode wu deepest; aod where tbe 
avert breath of heaven conld freely kiss tbeir wan aud 
psla-bllgbted cheek*. I'lessont It wu, Indeed, to aee 
the new light In the eye* of these maimed heroes, at 
from-tbelr bed#, key looked around upon tbe festive 
acene. Tbelr stronger comrades were making good 
mo pttbe summer hour*—aom# in games upon Ah* 
thick greensward, others sailing to and fro ta the great 
bat awing*, or trying ibolr regained strength upon the 
bowling srieys. All were regaled with mule by,Ihe; 
flue baud of the 14th New Hampshire, which goneroty- 
ly cam# from tbelr camp to add to tbe charm of th# J 
ooculon.” 1
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“ I consol beltav# that clvflltsllon In ta Journey with -the 
run will *lnk Into endter« nlghl to gratify tb* ambition of 
th* Iatan of Ibta revolt, wbo soak to

‘Wtathroughtlanghurto*Ibron# ' : 1 h., 
Abd *bul the gotta ot mercy 00 mankind

Ont I have a far other and ter brighter vlihn tafore my gsae. 
Il maybebot * vials*, but I still chnrilh It. 1 tattoo vast 
OoBltarslioo stretching from th* frown north I* oo* uo. 
broken Iios to tbs glowing tooth, and from the wild billow* 
or tho Athntto wssiword to tho «tlmer water* o' tbe taeltie; 
and 1 one <roo ywoplo *bd one low, Md one longest*, and one 
feta, and. over nil that vial Continent, th* home of rrctam 
and refuge for the opprMtod of (very race ood ol every 
clime - Xrtroci JVeia Join BrigMt Sp<*& on Atauoan 
iffniri, dtHvcrtd ot AfrwiivAaio, England. \

Vmhappy Families.
There I* no topic that can b* touched by public 

■peaker* or by the press with less prospect ot reconciL 
Ing Inharmonic* and healing difference*, than tbla of 
unbapplneta between man andwlfe In tbe household 
plan. Few a proaob It in tbe right way. because of 
tfeelrpreeonoelvtd theories, which are almost inverts 
bly rigid and unyielding—or else because of tho pure 
Ignorance of tbs whole matter which arisea from Inex
perience. Yet it to * metier that forma tbe very 
basis and foundation of all possible society, and upon 
which all olber ideas of progress end reformation most 

• primarily rest.
It is not fair to argue, tbat because *0 much I* open, 

ly said. In these days, about tbo compatibility, or tbs 
contrary, existing between pan and wife, there to 
therefore more unhappiness to be found In that tela- 
Ron tb*o hm existed at any previous period in society. 
It is an excellent and most promising eymptom, that 
th# aubjeet la examined with tbe candor, and even 
with tbe fcarles*n«ss it to. Many timid one#, how
ever. would argue against this close iearebing. because 

husband! and wives And out by lb# means that tbey 
are very unhappy, aod get an Idea of tbe reason why 
Il Is so; they confound th# result with the cause, and 
would reason that because It ba* suddenly dawned up
on them wig they are unhappy together, tbe discovery 
of tbe fact l» tho cause wby It exists t it Is a species 
of reason that falls to sweep tbe field, but travels as 
with permission of * tether.

We would not condemn the surgeon whoa# probe 
tells os where tbe trouble Ites tn a painful wound; we 
would rather bld blm go on, aod try and remove tbat 
trouble, it would b« but a poor care for our social dla> 
eiMt, to stop and lament tbat we bad at length found 
them oot. On th# contrary, tbe actual discovery of 
them te tbs first thing to be aimed at and sought after; 
then we are atartad on tbe road io tbelr eventual 

core.
We are In receipt of a number of well written papers, 

from a lady whoso observations of, these very matter*, 
tn families where sbe Mm long and faithfully served In 
lime*of slokuewauddtetreos. have been etore and Inter- 
eating; tbe revelations sbe make* are actual and based 
on fact; and tbey ate of a character to challenge all read
er*’ *ympatbl«s, and to make them pray fervently for 
tbe enlightenment ot tbe popular mind on Ibis alb 
engrouing subject. We cannot publish her articles as 
prevented, for tbe want of epseo. and because, in our 
judgment,' tbe personal and particular application 
which ah# makea would tall to work tbe general benefit 
which she appesrs *0 earnestly to desire. Of course, 
in tbat province, *0 far a* these column* are con- 
oeraed, she allow* ns, as all others do. to employ oor 
own discretion.' Tbe Illustrations which sb# furnishes 
of unhappiness, proceeding from th# grossest ignorance 
by husband and wife of tbe relationship of one to Ibo 
olber, are of tho moat moving character; and anyone, 
on reading them, would scarcely be able to refrain from 
tears, to reflect that we are all living in snob dark ig- 
norance, and tbat onr ignorance engenders so much 
downright misery. Nothing te ro much to be desired 
u that we should become enlightened regarding our 
spiritual relationship* a# soon a# possible.

And when we paua# to thltft that it Is next to need- 
teas to criticize and denounce individual Instance# of 

; nruul wrong. paoMlmd by the busband against the 
wife; bot tbat there is no cure short of driving out tbe 
darkness of this Ignorance wltb tbe light of tbe better 
understood law—wt confem that lecture* and homilies 
are all of little or no use, except tbey contain euch 
clear and simple Interpretations of tbe operating to* 
m will, on reflection, induce men and women to torn 
about and seek to obey It for themselves. We mutt 
open onr eyes by our own unaided efforts, before we can 
see, aod even then, if the light be painful, jt. I* not 
th# fault of tbs light at all, but merely the reiult of 
tbe fact tbat we have never bean able to see before.

Jt would do no good, and pettap* a great deal more 
good t6an barm, to expose to th# public gaze the 
varied Infelicities and inhanuonlea that exist in the 
marital relation. - The only good tbat can b« supposed 
to b« reached by any discussion of tbe subject, Is wbat 
may be hoped to come to tbo parties themselves. Be
yond this, It I* bot Indulging that prurient Inclina
tion to slander and detraction which grown by wbat it 
feeds on. Bot if tbe Wretched wife, wbo does not 
know vky sbe should be unhappy, can be eollgbtepeo 
m to the cause of and the remedy for ber wretched- 
ossa—and Iha sullen, unsympathlzfng, or-wholly aelf 
ish husband .can bo made to see where ta le wronging 
ber and himself at the aamo time. It surely Is some
thing that tbey are thru enlightened, and involvM a 
pledge of their reoenclllatloo and redemption In tb# 
future. Bot ao long aa *# grope along in the dark-
new, and are content ao to do. wC can expect little 
elm but sorrow snd wretchedness.

When s man wbo has not Bred with the wife of his 
youth as ho ought, oome# at length to part with ber 
through Mf# gafea of death, h# is generally toad# aware, 
for tbe first time, of the qualities nf ber character to 
wbieh-he waa blind and. indifferent -before.. Then be 
begins to repine; then the fruitless teafs begin to flow. 
Bow-mubit betier wbuld If hot have be#n, if hi wild 
bavsaMn M.be now *09#. white •be,WM ‘ liable pres, 

eno# L This poignant gritf triage blm good discipline, 
fo? t| Is thorough; but it seems to our spiritual eye# as 
itpremtiba would bake ‘wifi much more derirabie 

than so,w«tlyA m**- .JM.prevention would,have 
been secured by a oinqite knowledge of tbe law; this 
heavy cure cornea cw '; after hUrt-wound*. which leive 
ugly scare pad to6#t rtgrelftil wiemorie*. Mdu. a# 
tbls part of Dm lift seem* mated apA fowl M» experi- 

eno* of Otero* to all Ito fruit ud recull, and tbat came 
tn a day; btrt'lbe IdW wn* rtn aWttg through matyja

-The Libor# and alm* 1D& *nght**tar«lly tq c#ntr* 

in lbw (tally cirel* at la#t.<ritaicb<mld bstbrgosl 
whlfber all cor earthly ’hinto bro rtnalW.1 TbW# 
Vlwui-l l^'t™r:te 114 bp<1h^w^ 
detfrm ta crowded, Bo man or .vroman who Veto

tal«it>eflj*lA0^lM
r—J J - ;* , e v <m , a, i-! fa ,10 iteeqs sou fit

d^^®.°J-±^nl'.
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wilt on tbs other. Conciliation is to te cherished M 
- ^yrhll#

of Attention
u-mtyMjufe If.gslloDUywM Benita 
court^lp WAfmtigty,tbe tame degree of 
folloved *p afterward, would secure * martted life al,
leut endurable. If mg positively b#ppy.

,»;. clnanntty*
.The following wu given at oor public circle on Von. 

day. June 924. through tbe Instrumentality of lire. J. 
H.-Conant; h>. ;

"tosauJty-J* h'of tbe spirit, or of tbe body J” 
Tbla qoution'we propose to consider on tbla ooeailon. 
■■ InMBityXb-lt'ot the spirit, or of tbe bodyf”! 
There ere m maty opinions with regard to tbe case in 

question, m there are brains to generate opinions or 
through wblU opinions may be offered. We are aware 
tbat each individual baa an undoubted right lb exhibit 
an opinion of tbetr own, and no one can justly claim 
tbe right to trtapaUon tbelr opinion#: Therefore It 
is, with all dad reaped and deference to thi opinion# of 
others, that we shall advance that which U ours tbi# 
afternoon. , £ }J ., . i > <

In order to ascertain from whence Insanity origin- 
a ted. or whether j| exists In spirit, or tn the body 
alone, we must Uni determine wbat insanity I#, tor if 
we do nol do tbla, we can hardly give correct Judgment 
Jiftb# case. We boilers that Insanity Is an Imperfect 
manifestation,of spirit, or, in other words, ah inhar
monious maulfeaUUon of spirit. But we are aware, 
and yon abonld bp. that every manifestation of spirit 
tbst Is apparent to yonr physical sense*. must bo made 
by and through a physical organisation. If a e speak' 
to you, we most speak through a physical forms it we 
appeal lo any or all of yoor senses, wo must do so by 
virtue of essences reposing In your physical body.

There are some, wbo believe that all cases of Insanity 
may be, or ahould be, attributed to. obsession, or tbo 
Infringement of some ontaide Influence, Obsession, 
wltb ibis class of individuals, mean# entire subJoga- 
lion of all the faculties of tbo human body. It mean*, 
also, the subjugation of tbe faculties to an evil dis
posed spirit. 009 wbo Is more prone to evil then to 
good. There are other* wbo take tbe opposite ex
treme—wbo believe tbat there never was a case of in. 
sanity tbat might be, or could by any possibility be 
attributed to obsesajop, or splrl(.possession, which, to 
n*. Is one and tbe raise thing. Tbey gravely inform 
ns that Ibero never wm an Insane spirit, which, by tho 
way, we believe, and. morever. entirely Ignore tho 
theory of obsession, which is to ignore splriupossess- 
Ion. Now should weyet aside as useless tbe theory of 
obsession, or spirit-possession, we should set aside at 
one# all belief In spirit-manifestations, whether mod. 
ern or ancient. .Obsession, as wo define it, Is but 
■pirlt-poaseuion, or spirit-manifestation: and we ,can
not believe that It refer* any more to one class of spirits 
than to another. We believe il refer# to all passes, 
end. moreover, we know that if eo understood, human- 
ity would make few mistakes ugon this aobject, for 
the theory of obsenion. when correctly or spiritually 
defined, is absolutely true.

Others there are wbo take a stand between tbe two 
extremes; wbo believe that some oases of Insanity may 
be attributed to obsession, partial or entire; while 
others bare tbelr origin in certain deformities In the 
physical form, entirely independent, in on* sense, ot 

' spirit agency, yet in another sense they cannot be in. 
dependent of It,, when we consider tbat the physical la 
dependent upon tbo spirit for action at all times. 
Tbo# wa have more sympathy wltb the latter class, 
because they seem to be nearest to right, Tbey have 
drawn conclbalona from both extremes, thus wo be
lieve them better prepared to #eo the physical and the 
spiritual, better prepared to give judgment In this 
matter than those who see only the spiritual, or only 

• tbo physical.
We bave said that we believed that Insanity wm but 

' an Imperfect manifeslatlod of spirit. We believe that 
1 tbe spirit is entirely dependent npon a physical organ

ism for ,it# manifestation; tbat there neverconld be 
an insane manifestation of spirit, without a physical 
form through which to make snob an Insane manifest*- 

tlon. We agree with our brother, wbo says be knows 
of no Insane spirits; but we do not agree wllb blm 
when be declares that bo has no belief fn/tbe theory of 
obsession. It would bo an impoasihillty-fbr even a 
skillful pianist to give you sounds of bsmony by per
forming upon on instrument thoroughly out of tone, 
dr that was not tuned to an harmonious condition. 
Yoo would not expect this, nor could not. Now It is 
as great an Impossibility for a spirit to give a perfect 
or harmonious manifestation through an Inharmonious 
physical form, as for the skillful pianist to produce 
harmony from an Inbanntytous or Imperfect instru
ment. The harmony which la equivalent to unity', 
depends npon tbe harmonious condition of tbo ma-' 
chlho. Therefore, In end' sense, Insanity may bo at
tributed to physical cause# or deformities, while in 
another sense It may bo attributed to tbe spirit, for 
without tbo action ol spirit npon matter, matter could 
not act, and we could have no Insane manifestation 
without tbe action of the aplilt upon matter.

Tbe popular definition of tbe term obsession we Ig
nore entirely. Tbat which means simply the subjugation 
of tbe faculties of the body to an evil disposed spirit, 
Is not tbe obsession wo refer to; but that qteuslon 
which means spirit possession, or lb# manifestation of 
spirit, ts tbo kind we refer to. We bave no dlsposl- 
tlon to dodge tbo popular definition of this term. We 
bave looked at It carefully, and bave found It worthy 
of oor rejection, if others do not'reject it, It is no 
fault ot oars. We would bave yon distinctly nuder- 
ktand tbat we hate 00 sympathy, with tbat class of ex
tremists that are disposed to cast'off tbeir shortcom
ing# upon tbe shoulders of any spirit or eplrite.

Wo believe, also, that there are many cases of Insan!, 
ty that may be attributed to obsession, or tbe Influence 
of some unintelligent spirit, or intelligent it may be. 
but at th* Mme limo wo believe tbat where obe case 
le thus Induced; ten are induced from'physical causes. 
a superabundance of actldd upon the part of one or. 
gan, and a dellclepcy of action upon the part of anoth
er, ynuet produce Insanity to a greater or lew extent. 
Now we Would inform our queationer tbat.there are as 
many phase* of Insanity as there are conditions to en
gender it. Each and all ebouli! be weighed in the bal- 
adee of common sense and'reason, and ihe rational be' 

determined upon according to reason, sod not accord
ing to the preconceived opinions of any spirit, either 
In or out of tbe body.

1 Jolin Brought of Ohio.
1 - Tito gentleman, all bl# life-a Democrat, aud insist..
. log on being so considered still, bu been nominated’ 
I for tte Governorship of Ohio; and ta the conroe of a 
, Mcefit speech ho ottered tty following trutbfal aentj.

-monte: • -■ . - . _
1 " I My to you. tny friend*, you may set yonr mmds.
t perfectly at rest ou the lubjeoL 1 make the predic

tion taro today, (end am not .th# first man wbo hui
* madc.jt,) |bat lo so far u <A« poiitioafelioracterof slav.. 
1 cry fi concerned, it perished With tty soaud of’the first 
, icon fa Charlesion Harbor;' it fa utterly And totally 

dead, It cannot be revived; and tbat for one reason, 
K for no other, tb# Northern people mu never admit 

’ that lns|ltottpn into th* oonnuy, even upon an adjust- 
। fahni of the present difficiiltlw. wWch Mold hereafter; 
, Md in any moment plug# them into attotiMnUvll 

war. -You never will s*tuo tbis conteet, whether by 
^,?rJ>fo’0,!W. h^'M^W remove tty mum 
liSEitt^^

■■ Tbrtererhi to hsv# teoom# tbe tthlldarttyttrinluL 

tian of ell who are stroggileg-aad-preying for Union! 
MiUtartj-ttarsrtUI ^r^MlU ^ujtaityr* IS®5^OT^  ̂

to break down ty ofa. If^saoe MpK?y. tarjiei ill 

will te done te u certain mum ita w» fa itaMtaM

TIh Spty•r*u!l'^*, ^’fr^* ■ , 
On 'Tuesday. Jono »d.‘ 4*. **•#?-.*£!•!? 

an d helghbortng clUe* aod town*. ■: 'MMr Mgfc 
Were Invited by ity indefatigable Dr. H£F. GaiwK 
to otten a * picnic at Island Grow/ in Abington. TO 
assmaneo ttyt W. Gardner wm to manege tbe affar 
wu enough to warrant a soccess sod a ‘pleasant and 
proflUbto time.' Bo 1b# people turbed out by thou- 
sand*, apd el noontime tbe grove *»» denizened by 
nearly thirty five hundred respectable, orderly and 
happy ibokipg people—old end young, and tnldae. 
aged well *ptlnk!ed lo-wbo appeared lo be Maying 
every moment of their Uro# in a most rational man
ner. TH# day was magnificent, and th# weit wind 
mads the air cool end comfortable. There was quite 
e diversified variety of entertainments. *0 that all 
cobld find something to please tbelr tastes, and wo

doubt not all were pleased. ,
It wu very trident that many of the party came for 

the purpose of listening to tbe inspiring eloquence of

tbe angels, a*
•• They come from Ihslr resplendent lend 

With message* of love, ■
And tell us rimt-wltb Joy dsvlne-

They watch 0* from above,” ■ .
m tbo *eate la the plne-canopled arbor in the mldit of 
tbe grove were filled very shortly after tbe arrival of 
tbe plonk train from Boston. This Is truly an inviting 
appt for spirits, as well a* mortals, to congregate. 
Through the branches of the towering piner, which 
dint the aqn’a scorching rays, ibe heallh-ladeo breezes 
whisper tbeir gentle and plaintive songs of welcome Co 
tho multitude gathered beneath the piny canopy, min
gling with the strains ot the choir, aa their songs vi- 
brale on tbe air, (led on this occasion by lit*. John- 
■on, whose sweet, silvery tones rang ont with distinct, 
ness tbo words of tbe spirit-soothing melody.) till tbe 
harmonized souls felt that tha •' dear departed ” were 
Indeed among them, consciously Impressing them wltb 
the reality of ihelr presence. Bo il wm on this glori
ous day. Heaven .seemed to have rolled wide lu 
vapory folds to let ibe dwellers ot tbe land •> just on 
tbo other side” mingle for a while with tbelr friends 
in mortal—thus ia part establishing •• tbe kingdom of 

heaven upon earth.”
Previous to the speaking, Dr. Gardner took tbe plat

form. and announced that ho bad Invited Mr. Jacob 
Edson to preside over tho meeting, a severe headache 
preventing himself from performing that duty.

Mr. Edson then invited speakers to come forward 
sod respond to tbe wishes ot ibe friends present. Dr. 
L. K. Coonley being the first to respond, addressed tbe 
audience, under spirit control; for about twenty-five 
minutes, wltb much .earnestness and to tbe evident 
utlsfactlon of his listeners? Mr. Cluer then made 
some iqmarka, after which Mrs. L. K, Coonley recited 
k poem. Mr. H. B. Storer followed tbe singing of an 
appropriate song by Mrs, Johnson, In one of bls In
spiring and cheering Impromptu addresses, which was 
gladly received. Tho Chairman then announced Benj. 
B, .Mitchell, of Plymouth, better known to onr readers 
M '• Cousin Benja,” of Tbalcbwood Cottage, wbo, in 
the trance state, gave an address - characteristic of 
tbe old doctor,” as we beard some of tbo Plymouth 
people aay. Cousin Bepja is a young mao of medium 
height, rather slender, with light curly hair, blueeyes, 
and a serene countenance, radiant with good will to all 
mankind; bis voice is soft and clear, and hisennnoia- 
lion distinct, and to an indooraudience would be quite 
an agreeable speaker. This closed tbo speaking for 
the forenoon..

Now see tbe multitude move off in all directions, in 
search of sbady nooks and. corners and luge armed 
trees, under which to spread one tbelr while napkins, 
and then, disgorge the contents of their well-filled bas
ket* of “'ration*.” Buch a happy, merry time as 
there Is for about half an hour, none bot those wbo 
bave been on a plcnliTexcorslon can appreciate. The 
realization of such a scene Is better than a description.

After an hour or more spent in rambling through ihe 
shady.grove, and .on Che bonks pf tbe placid *heet 
of water which surrounds jt, and which only need* 
the .pen of a Walter Boon to immortalize in song— 
m be has many a lesser pond—tbe throng began to re- 
assemble around tbe speakers’ stand, from wbenc$ 
Issued words of immortal III*.

Judge Ladd occupied a few moments of tbe time, 
•• while th* Inspiration from tho spirit-world wm. pre
paring to speak through tbe more favored ones,” in 
some choice remarks. Tbe Inspirational speakers not 
being quite ready, John .Wetherbee, Jr., gave one of 
bls ofl-hand. dashing speeches, which was exceedingly 
well received by. tbe (auditory. Music by the chplr 
fitted up tbe Interstices between tbe speaking.

Miss Lizzie poten, whom all were anxjous,4o hear, 
having arrived in tbe noon train, being top ill to take 
the earlier one, aod bring still “ too feeble to speak 
loud enough to be beard.” wm seized by ibo Invisibles, 
who, after they had induced ber to go upon tbe plat
form, aided ber In giving one of those electrifying aud 
earnest appeals, which are so characteristic of ber, 
When tbe conditions of health and strength permit. 
Her remarks gave great satisfaction. . (

Mr. Storer waa again called upop for “a few, re- 
marks,” aud, fired up by .the Inspiration from the 
higher life, made a capital speech.
, Mre. Tabor (formerly Mre. Works), entranced, made 
an excellent address. Sbe has a clear, pleasant voiced 
and enunciates well and distinctly. ,

Mr*. A. M. Spence, on ber (fay from tbo east to New 
yotk. dropped in upon the assembly.like an aerolite, 
and gave a short lecture—full of . practical common 
sente—09 various abuses, such as smoking; chewing; 
drinking, gambling, Ao., do., end bow to remedy tbe 
evil. Mra Coonley then recited an amusing poem, 
entitled •• Wishing.”,

Mrs. Sa4b' A. Byrnes, ot East Cambridge, well- 

known to 6nr friends as an Mtneat and able worker In 
the cause of spiritual unfoldment, made some well, 
rimed remarks. ' -

Mrs. Albertson wa* Invited upon the platform, and 

while in the'trance stile gsve an eloquent-end very 
earnest address; She fen pleasing speaker. '■

Mise Ano* Ryder rnadejty last flpe^Ji^eudjbe moat 
earnest one, Sha waa controlled by a spirit purport* 
Ing to be Rosa T. Anjedey. who epoke, in a strain of 
earnest eloquence pot often surpassed byfemale ora
tor*. Shortly after sbe had finished speaking, tbe 

same Influence took possession of Mr*. Tabhr, aud 
gave Dr. Gardner a good test of- her spirit Identity.

Want of room preclude* anything ilka * synopsis of 
tbe various speeches made, so ws merely mention the 
names ot tho^e wbo kindly volunteered tbelr aid to 
entertain the multitude; ibey deserve,’end have, the 
thanks of all who listened to'tbelr instructive lessons.

It being near the Hmi'fdl-’tty cats' to kfart, home 
ward bound, lh«’titty p'drty'tygisu to leave the grove 
with slow and lingering p^,,pa though uqyrUllng to 

quit a spot where they .had pajoyed so rich a spiritual 
feast, commingled with the sociality of friends meeting 
friends. .,, - H';: '

Everything passed off quietly and orderly duringtbo 
day. and ibe party arrived bom# at about six o’clock, 
refreshed and Well pteuMWtttl' IM exctir*lon. dad 
excursion# should be oftener repeated. Jr ■ *

, ^'   ———j„~.—u_—£-xii ■ ' -iu 
" 0T.1T«1b^Xbta'^^TMfajh haMtMitf 
we »b*H present’to* tyr' tekdifa'itt tyf tortbo^Mfij 
Mw.*-'Alii6ag,^em:tnqy/tro"ikrim*1lW *□ AHji-S
from Georg* Stearns, Etq„ .(under tbe bn* ijf ^Aih 
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ktojifota rqndioT “’ ".tyo fka jrtot so uM ono no
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njmtUfWHa” Md a Mmmpudmo^ lijt^ MM^Im. 

Ot opetob. B m^f im prrtp earlMaijT ty 
the riylijhMhwi kept tjiw iq joiM this 
We kpow,*pencil, on. the other.hand, Wtylhlnju jj 
m greet an Affectation tor^fas# to use one'* mum |n 
connection ijitb a tyfk, or an article written^M it 
used to be thought if on# cared for nothing bpt putting 
the whole name tyfare lt-',., •

There are mMy.*V# ol( being airy; not pm u 
succeufol. too, i* pretending to humility. Bb^qtanm 
people tecome so ccy deceitful, and bellow, iha^ ity^ 
profession# oftamblenew are ^Isgiwtity. JUfAlg 
state of thing*; the core for II is some disutey tba‘' 
begets the genuine feellug; and it te not longjn oonj. 
jug, either, as a general thing. In point 01 faqL bow, 
ever useful a profession may ta In the way of a tonic 
•nd consolidation for the character, It result^ tahty 
one of two things'-sitter n mechanics! life, or u 
airg one. wbyj« it Jbat a man wbo merely p^,* 
to be a Christian should assume to be nearer tty mark 
than he who merely (ria to bo one ? ,

W# ore’all weak, because we’are human. If wa
wore more godlike, these Utile homilies, each m 
sermon* and editorials, would do no good; they would 
not be called for. A# 1( to. we mart tyre It, “lin# 
upon line, and precept upon precept,”,till we all stand 
renewed and pure In tbe fresh atmosphere of,tbe sum. 
mer-land. It I*, doing us. good, this being forced to 
work, even to break down the tyranny of bad habits. 
Virtue Is enduring, .when it is a gromb, and not a piece 
of lack Min finding. Vie cannot know just what* 
well-adjusted tad healthy humility is, except** first 
learn to become.disgusted with our vanity. When *9 
«« ibrouyb these flimsy sire of character end fortune 
aud position, we first catch sight of blue sky, and all 
Is safe. But until-ttau. we are like children chasing 
soap-bubbles, and our feet stumble when we think we 
ere walking in the ver^alr. (

The Nev Eastern Railrbad Station.
This elegant structure op Causeway streets ha* been 

erected on the site of tbe temporary edifice wMott waa 
destroyed by fire on the 22d ot June. 1802. It consist* of a 
head-house, containing waiting and refreshment rooms, 
wltb spacious separate corridors, for tbe arrival and 
departure of passenger trains, .Tbe car bouse and 
shed measure in length four hundred and ten feet. 
The car-house lb thoroughly fire-proof. Tbe second 
story of tbo head-house contains the offices of tho Pres
ident, Treasurer, Superintendent and olber,officer* J 
tho road—all roomy and convenient.

Tbe conductors’ room, which measures 12 by 40 
feet, I* at tbo lower end of tbe Station, and is very 
convenient, as 'from its windows a clear view of tty 
whole length of tbe Depot can be obtained. At the 
upper end of tbo car bouse ia tbe baggsge-room,1 a 

stand for tbe sale of newspapers, etc.
The Boston Poet makes tbo following cotumendq. 

lory remarks In regard to the parilea immediately In- 
tereMed In ibe construoUopof tbe new 8 turion How, 
which wo fully endorse:
’•The Corporation of the Eastern Railroad may con

gratulate themselves on having thus seebred a build- 
log in which every requirement which longexperietrc* 
could dictate, or extensive observation could Suggest 
for the essential requisition* of a pamenguriotatlon, 
bavo been most successfully embodied. Tbelr new 
station, m a whole, id welt worth tbe trouble uf cn Ite 
spection by ail wbo are connected with tho manage! 
mint of these public conveniences, and we are'happy 
to «ee *0 llbsial a disposition mantieuied for tbe w 
seagers' comfort throughout —a disposition which 
must meet wltn Rill appreciation from a discriminat
ing public. Tbe constant care of ibo sutkcomi4tttM 
of tbe Directors, consisting ol the Presideht, George 
M. Browne, Esq.,' Hi-’L.'-Willlsms. Esq,) offiaienri 
and Copt Dwight; of Portsmouth, has been extended 
over every branch of tbo undertaking. ably seconded 
by tbo experience and Intelligence of tbe Bupefiuten- 
dent of tbe Road,'Mr. J. Prescott. Undec the liberal 
and' wise insfruotions thus given them, tbe architect* 
bave been enabled to construct a building which re
flects 00080*1 credit du tbeir professional'diH. and to 
add another striking' specimen to tbe number of tbpee 
useful u well m ornamental public build fags'with 
which Messrs. Bryant 4 Gilman have bo often adorned 
tbe streets of Boston.”

i 1 ■ Tn’n 1 1 ‘ " I

Mm. Cora L. V. Hatch’s Lecture*. 1
Mra. ETMi wobtigaib greeted by a crowded audience 

In Lyceum Ballwin fate city, on Sunday,.Juno 21st. 

In tbe afternoon she gave an eloquent and pbilosopMl 
cal dlsooune on'-i'Splrit and Matter; or, the Real and 
tbe Ideal,” a foil phonographies! report of which, by. 
Mr. Yerrlnion, will be found nn onr eighth page. . It is 

unnecessary, to ask onr readers to give it a penpal,1 for 
tbey can hardly resist doing so without solicitation, *

The suiiieace We^ Invited' in tbe evening 14 ibrnlst) 

a subject for tbo disco urso; whereupon a committee ro 
tested by them for tbst purpose made Choice of- ” Tito 
location of thi spirit-world Inrelatipn to the"material 
world, and iWo ejtyjdyityrt'.of’.its inhabitants',” « a 
desirable fbema.fbr fho invisibles to dwell upon. Tito 

■abject waa treated-Wltb ability, clearness and candor; 
At'the close of tbe address, many questions were asked

were aflaweted With a promptness that surprised :a#4 . 
gratified many. . > - •-’: I

Mre. Hatch'Jl|l speak in tbo same ball on. Sunday;
next, and tbi folIowlpg Buuday. M': ,

<--■,“’.:■ --------h——^"^-^•^^^--^^^^-^^“.*“* |, ..-yr-f
■ L '‘ ^ThMhlt#. 1 J 

bur ihanku are .due^Dy. Gardner for tbq qprn.eaf »Pt 
peal ty made at tbe.Ablflgtoti Blcnto In behalf iof lta 
Bainum; We foil indeed grateful. He, more thattst# 
other'perion, kdoWs^hoir -arduously We hiivS loJert'l 
In ibe mum nearest onr'Heart, and how Jna^uoWy 

we have beep remunerated. Yet we feel a proud »MI* 
hotloii lb tyvlugidona oun duty. - We can now MW 
our numerous trldnd# ttjhltlie' Bxnheb tysivA^W^ 

pert of waving. for maty year#' to come..,' $At in * ■ - 
lug this Wk would not have them relax thelr.interwt 
ott# Iota th our behalf. We n#M all the old tbty coi 
■enderui.’ P ’’ ‘ -i-'* .ju.i- -’■"^

/'^cJluety^rd-Seawh.
This te a aubjeot of common’ And tynstairt rotnuW 

The .garden# Werd^Unted' .Ityfl ugh’,1 atid'Wii .teg 
carefully tended'BlhtefbllMltyk111 them to-iro.’ * 
anything but encoufagfag. and :many a 4lflPP^*l* 
hity Beartfly sHabe# te b*4 done nothing abortP’4*1 
fork ui Bit" WbeihWtta Bwlh'Tutar UMty'ta# W 
down. HMtwl", Altalur rtwftUtyped bo-m-xty “... 

cool off tte roglbna round ataoL.ot the cold snaps m 
tart wfaur Ar# mbtyrt fairly Mine but of -tte fiwrti 
fo mu M^. rohay-' ■'»! Ute oMfal#' ^‘fo^fl 
tyd +W^'foM..Ytaityr-sfannln'h *pJ.M< J* N 

very mtswtafa whether we ate .likely, to get eaiewta’ 
of th# norep* or not.’ In fact; wo have Wii/te” w 
JoHW’iufih’W'tte ewfailest •’ spells of weattar'' k* 
wWeMW«oq’htntedwlta.:il *- mi .»:«'■! "tf«,rt ' 
>J i-j-:;W x^4^-Uiro4«4dUirt_^—<—U 1 :- •' 1
' '-1 iThb Od4 F4IIoWu' M*w IlADJ J |

The new and spacious block tin tte oofnet rf'^* 
ItA'qU Wlttl^abuto; «teto4 for Witt* ** 

OddFetUfoftof. dity.' 1W ty B^’ ^ 
{tyk'^WW’brlHiWi^'tatfiE^
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a iXiuHaHy;Thianlihrllttlv parapbWubopkt-paMtabrt'WbiMVW gnhe'Bbtfl1 of1 Thing*."nIVfli$eii*’’d «* Wild for' I 

„r rrt-**HtM-te-Jralte’rwterate 4*1*Sfe.l>0rtteca UMg^-g*! Tte ■ itteirclmkle'a’rvttfe of ^Irtlote ; 
iM^ltflrttMw-theHgWti KWrrtUrt'wHl'tm'&te ibtoge for ihrertintiobl: It wpbrwdW'the fed of [ 
stated aad *tronglywrittenWssrtUtton 1# hand,Md j «rined fiW»Wfll»f*^'(lirirt th«hndle** ehaih- j 

through tbs reading of H* Bible agaldwHb It for dptUaMr*b'di*M0C'ibat‘bHad ih#'irtlde*f Imagining* 

ifcwv. b#c##not failito&jHrteneKfitelteg'of graW with titrgiH»',J'»illd VbftWophy/ B i* Written by# 
rude to U* tolbdr-firr hiving bmatvdch pain* to ha nun of profound ri/dwonoteriy retearch—rteearelf thti 
n*ve bl* m1hd «f ib# nightmwor-euperetiiltffl which l#'m*aeiW(dot’by’ade*p-artotl6n'to»plrlta*lc*n»e*, 1 

long been tilting upon Hi 1?To re4d' th# ScH^' *jd«il *t*o by ihe'fnwiifoak or 'hl* bettoibaE:] It m- 
—--------- “ ' “ ‘"’‘‘—“ tooWbidden treasure*that feed tbe idol—treduresM

hsij M 1****5 vw»* raw VWWMQ —m*ww WWW --.—W —^ —...r- 
tun* nbrely/ain»erilibg and i«M11Ud^ to all iRilttg* 
from a lazy iDdiflbrenwf totbeir troth er iplrttnal YdtW 
1* a verydJI®r»nt matW'ftom rtadlhR lw RerlpUi^ 
with Dm aid of all tbkllgbta tUt btltne«i lehhil'ng,' 

nbllooopbj’ and good ’itroagiiJotniioa’Mate arerreidy 
w furo)»h if loaghl for, ’ * ' - r-i J .u nob 1 !.-<’^

Mi. Kelly has been a thorough * todratof all learn
ing that bear* opon an elootoatteuloMW BJble'W* 
iton*. Be-in not an JconoclMtiiydkbe Wl iolrtr. 
render Uw rale of reaxon to tbe'mpavpwloti* Imago* 
that a tupefatition* aflkciion i* Jncllned to bill on by. 
He divesta ib» tnytbologle* of tbelrmy story; mate* *n>J 
blguou* Ulra tell a strolgM a lory or none at all; give# 
to mind*, InoiiwH «’*»r •• rwpUmm than w-iw 
lilvo aoilvHys ;a .spaemodlo ehdek' by tbe application 
nf hb »1W good senMi throw# light Into oornoHr-wbore 
ths very darkness bw hitherto helped make nun 
slave*; Bl* irestinenf of th’d 'toilrf of Ihkplrit(ot> U 
excellent,bccitilte it’ji'TpiftuWaiper iblaveiyctedf, 
.nd open mrthod. ‘'Insteirt 'of:;holdingM4 hihila ^ 
fore our eye*; he would have1 ui'iipiOur&e# wiW? 
TNI, In fkcl,' is the Wart #nd"c8frof Ir/i’liilie'tfcoli;

■ hod it i» wdrthyof tbe mo*teerfAd*'i»'MidiA(i6n.:
Hr. Kelly' evidently 'take* a ’tewit' delight' In hl# 

liudlea, for tbe way in whlchTiolayl ihi result of thorn 
before the tender iblSoiODtly prove#" It. 'Nb'oni can 
read bl* book without 'real Id tig’ tbe liter that lift alidf-l 
eeroand thorough, and ba* hoed wrttteti frbin i fiiH 
head tod heart, due if tLd m'dit MtereaUHg paiisarti 
in ft I* bi* reettd of “dmtbtte’h Propbbiy.” »”ftfr 
year* prevtou* to iho breaking Oiitoftbe French Revo
lution. It te starlling, aa-well u con'vinoing. in aS 
iu details. Hl# own searching invmfigatlou inte; Ure 
weaning of tbe turion* part* of the’bible Ie full Of a 
calm and well settled rtsolutioh hot tb be put off with 
any answer# tb hl# question*, save inch u’will bear 
the teat of reason and'Common a^DBO. it Will do any 
one touch good to feel the invigorating InDuehbe M 111# 
healthy mind. ' 1 1

This pamphlet msy'b^bad at the'BakHia'or DioHT 
office for the moderate sum of ten oenh.1 It te O^HtaU 

amount for eo good a book. ’

rieb/tp Mii* A“p«olou*, tbit they will twill tbe 
md«Ntf bowin’%lttt tow'dlfo? frith'new Joy, Mil be . 
win panto to admire tbe anuln? wonder* of creation1 
tbat bare been bidden from tbe pbilosopbla* of tbq 
flitir- ■ 4 >' <1 ■'■ . Il- ■ ■' .; -'' T'oii.l I L“ U.A Ji- 'f *

1 Tbl# is pvrhajv Ite Bret book io BplrltualDW tbat' । 
bib to My coDtldrtiNe ektent onoovefed ibe council 
Hon* of Matter lind'dplrtt. IttoabHdge^uibeautbor 1 
claim*, that open* a chaeta between th# dead letter of 
philosophy and the Hvbapkrk of iittdiiloa. 8olen« 
cannot uy» wort again it it,1 but will tiow wlthro- 
sjrttl'to it, while the lirewul of thought and feeling 
wilfadmifeltiindloieit.' ■-' ■ 1 J’ ’ .

. *'The1 huthorn, Prof.'Denton and bit wife. bare proven , 
tbat every Mt, thought Md motion'of dur.live*, our 
fonhi.chnrMUr'abd- nature;1 arc dsgurtreotyped on 
evary atom, both'animate and idanlmale.'ot matter 
exposed to them. Md by the power of paychomotry 
niay be ref Baled1 in perfect fullneea for1 Ibotuand* and ■ 
mllllOiia of.year* subsequent.' Every atone tbat pave* 
tbe street hold* witbin It* bosom tbe character of every 
onb tbat baa walked tbe’street. ' Every grain of; (and 
and lime In every plastered celling where men live, 
each can be Made to tell tbe perfect tale of every act 
ahd (onodi-u'd every thought and feeling tbat were 
produced’beneath'.thetn for,countla*a year* in the here-, 
after, Bo we have tho fulOllment of'the prophecy. , 
>r,Tbe*eoret*Bt imflnJa^wtasILMd. we .may add, of 
alb;ihl»g*>.*■*&*!! he iroraaled.'L In the reWtionr 
oflh|nbookw»learn.thatUwparadox, rtaUenoolevo-. 
cM/.MAfecfoarJrnthpfpaiure.,,; *.i ---'

. . JTbeOwi* 1* a Iscy, to।marry awful rpyaterlea of life 
ajid'thing*, j All hMl a-book tbat lead* u*; Rom .the 
body, fo, the aoui of .thing*, that takes mi from the bub. 
bl«* of Jlf» to. the causes, that produce them.

A. B. C.
jL'Y*i’jnder*tapdt it will bo ready for dolivciy-on.the 

21*t,ln>t,., Due notice will bo given in tbe Bamnu. 
wh^n.we (ball,be ready to fill order*.]

Ju in# Tbopicb, bt A 8MTTLt« in Barto DoKikoo.
With an Introductory nolle# by Richert 8. Kimball. 
Author of "Bt. Leger," Ac. flow York: Carleton, 

'fobiteher.' i : , ,.
Wo have not recently held in. our hand* * mor° at- 

tracUvo volame. speiiklug pf it* medianI04I chartWr 
teritllo* only, than thia volumpDom,Carl eton’* press,; 
The type, paper,: six# of psgt, binding, *1**—eyory- 
ihing U m neat aa a pin. #nd gopd for lb# eyes to rove 
over. In fact. Its whole geWog-ap.te tn perfect keep 
jug with the character of lbs content# dteplayrt. , li te 
* record ofa young map, for twelve month#, who wa# 
g clerk lor a number of year# In * large mercantile «;, 
Ublisbmcnt In Now York city. He found, after look-, 
lug if all ovor, tbat he w** not likely yojA •«« fcfo- 
cpmpltah anything In New York, cable own account, 
ami moreover, was becoming all Mia iybil» leuand 
lu»,fitted for any other occupation. Warned, too,.by, 
qM>er examples, bo formed bls resolution to leav# th# 
0(1; and eeelfhl* home and fortune alpawJwrt.:, Aller 
giving hl*.reason# for going.to Ban..Domingo...ft# 
proceeds to supply the, hiatory of hl*, Sret twelve 
month* experience pn tho laland„whioh bring# tho ap;. 
count down 1 o J sue ary । of Um outre ttt year. ।; T|n ,4#- 
1*11* are narrated with a Defolib truthfulness, And in 
a simplicity of language which render# bl* attractiv* 
experience doubly delightful to read about Tbe col;’ 
tintion of hi* Hit)# .estate of forty acre* form* a story 
about which every Amarican Farmer ought to lore to 
read. Tbe character* In th* book are Aptly drawn. 
Md.become living and breathing pereonage*. on tbe 

page. . ■ ■ ri-1 -

BoCkrtRD: ob. Bhrspinb and Broun. By Ure. Lil
lie Devereux Umsted. ■ Note York: Carleton, Tub- 

- lliher. ,, . - • . -,
This pretty volume—a naw and fresh novel from ths 

pen of tho fair anthores* of "Soothwold,1' Wilt attract 
many new readers, betide all her bld one*. Thote 
who are considered good Judge# pronounce tbit a tu 
potior tele to her "Boutbwotd.": The tcanH of tho 
■Wry.are.laid la a country village and the hubbub of 
city life. She. to ache* off rustic charm* and fashion* 
hie syllabub with tbe tame pen. Heratery it wrought 
ont with power and patboa, and tho gay humor of It I* 
interspersedskilUully with the intern* lotereotother 
plot, it bos a religion* alm, the pdrpoto of th*'writer 
being thla^to abow tbat wrong doing invariably find* 
ite proper Tocompenit. . ■’ . ■ ■■ ;l."

Ths Ataantip Montiut for July, ba* p*per* frop 
Agaute,. Holmes, Hawlhonie. Utll Hamilton, Robert 
Date Open, Trowbridge, and pthey welj kbpwp writer*, 

Holmes discourses most j Interestingly on tbe, photy! 
graph;, Agassi# talks about tbe growl!} pt .Continental 
Tho book reviews, are thorough, :pblloaqphlo, and 
truly critical; tbe critic doej nof,confound,abiuo with 

genuine criticism. Dal# Owen’* article la on "The 
Claim*, ip Service cr l^bor;", *£8,11:^111 compel 
though*. Tbe, topic la of tbejafgast present and to- 
tore consequence. Trowbridge’*;; By -tbe, RI yet" poem, 
1* pretty, but too full of the fopc-ptst of myrtio affeo. 

tatlon* end labored.qaaintpef*.,^^ |* a pqet,.but 
chiefly when ho tenpt a.warepfit hipsolf, .,11awl/>.ope 
tell tu b h plala an 4 Inwr^Ml w- ato^pf the poverty 
of the English,,people in tbeit interior.airf inferior, 
tpwna, On tlfe whole, W*,like tp|* nombor of t^f it-, 
lantio much; it j* ^ubalun^ally.good,, yet nqf,*t|wi- 
Is Itytei brilliaht-^nnd that |»|<ut wl}*t.w«tMwnoib- 
Ing *t#U about,,’ ,^r'i.,^. ’ , . ■

i!"i;.i--' ' •■• co:,., tv/i In.-.
FctcmFatb Fomtold btthiBsajh-. BelngtheNiue 

Hundred Answon'of Fyttfkgdres to thia Qaesuiuu of 
Life'* Destiny. Derived from the Mystic Number# 
Ana Letters of- thb' Plamtk mflUolphtet Bl 0.
Upham.' I.- > '11 i I'VH Ji tf;:1i irrt'teo .I, I .'It s, •: 

iln tote pamphlet are ^neihudrml HpIlN to thirty 

different question*,:wbiab.My,M*il#M tybvrty to ask 
respecting,.hlmaelf,- Ns life,; unMil* -destiny.-, ;We 
hat* tried. ID it remains to be Been wRthdr the do, 
Uo#*:muw#» we gotffor obr question* will Oyer apply 
tel car cads ok not.' There I# a "Wheel of -fotMtaete for 
Uetnmiiipteoe to-wdriLWltb, and rite table#ktfntmu 

bet# Md «ign» are all mange das illite wheel* wiaria 
th# larger one. ,Th# bone I* wry brilliant and ahoWy; 
and Um ebntents Are ukoUtedly diapUyddia* the* da*# 
will warrant. -It (* bl#lin»d- that MywnAWto.pttn 

ohaMM thia pamphlet caa> readily Mir**' bt* ’6rnr&. 
tMtogei'. enothsayer, tert,Jfortnne-totl*r, or whttinot.’ 
The publisher, 403 ebratau* (imtl FMtndelpbla;' 
etthaaihgte oopte* of it for# l.OO.Uc ,**«!«■' te'i ’'m 

—___ ___ : ■ ■ ^|ifl ;u ’ii— ’’

0" lii; l.!r';l-i-«:J:| 1 Jj frainiT IV'I rj;- 1

jJKwwwisiMr' itww wt*^1’.’111- 
bold a Festival *t Bassett's Hall on tho Ati;., p(-July, 
»«W i«wM,ivi^^^w4H..*^ 

^m^«*jfte*^

Wtuffl Ste

AU, nm.M/MUfliAHA. J .^naftiXir^
rar V ‘"Ak**'' '2" ; ’ Mlfll)letoWu'.'Tf,,T9e.rH*beoe<H*rtrtod1M#bro«ueu-
Vlokaburg. letter*, dated IM Uih, *y* th# ap. tro.U.lMc;; tL Mdrbam.'ML Labuna, W, Y..Kte.i

PfPMbM.fo4b#dltr#reutforta.progtt**fluriy. Logu'a, Joh» .McUrwdaer, Olivet. Mkh- Mo t MamuAl. F., 
division bu advance# their*, until they ar# only* few £^Pf1t;JJ™!Dl*S!f ®l!1 '-St -E Cf^ 'i^***V^' • 
p’rtHiu 'th ^^t^^nTthMtM*’ “"^ ^"’to-1 *• ~**i’^ Mir Fivf.Vriial^ 

Fort Th*re or# Indication* , that th# enemy oral D. King, J*ckfouvii1e,>C*L. IL F. W., Jockroa-
retiring from iNapolUlof theiratrongbold, aod build- rifre, C^.. Si M; L*wi* iU'kw.dtePwn, H*,< *3.00; 
lugaoptber Hu* tome di*t*UMto.4l>erear, Pritenoraf 9'n’'. V^f1®^. Kft;<$l-®,l J« ]Y', n'?*“£?' ^ii’ 
M „..,.» ,uT. m-wmw sassfaan 

very long slag#, end unle** Joiuwton cornea to their re- nclion, lBd.,HL0Q; w. Bytuw,-Cannelton, Ind,,: 
lief they moat torrender eventually. Rockett tom the Sl.QOi 1A ltdy friend. Cannelton. |!nd,, fll,00; Hit, 
city are tent up every night, ' Johnston cannot mo £|i**b*th Jewell, Mt. Upton, K- Y,, Wc.t IL R. Glle*, 
^““Tr^v^' ^“^’^ n^T^ ^°m6  ̂

do.Mt Indicate that be .^Iq any,hurry about coming. ; Fulton WJ*. Mc;t W, E. Cowell, Frontenac, Mian#.
, „ u , *ot*,5OcriElm«r C*ry, N*w VarkU.0Q; afrltnd,Auonyhbo* write™ are always Impudent. But,11k# Bellow* F*H*. Jt. A OU; Orrit BaraeTciay, N„J\, 

barkingdog*, do very little hUrm. - ' ■ 1 1 60c.'; A lady fricmJ, 11.00; fowls Elltworth, Naper-
’*"•' nl" 500 • Stephen Brobroti1, 'Naperville, III./

Writes# for the pre** *bonld be very cartful to (pell feta.; Orla Oreely; Danby, Vt., Wt 8. H; Wtlltenu, 
correctly. Seven-eiKhtlu of tbwo. we venture to t*y, Edgerton,. Wli,, dOc.i I. ,N- Oats, (Eugene City, Oro 
do not. . „ । 1 Eon, Mo.; Rev. C. M. Bewail. Hamilton, 111..,*2.M|-

w —r . ' l Luke Stoughton, Htoogbion, Wi* . Wo FiM Geg#,'
Write yonr nome-by kindriw. love and mkrey on Lacon. Ill;, 40o.; Araph Brown, Phlillp.ton, Haw., 

the.hearts of the people yon'eomelo oouUct 'wltb, H-OO: Mrs. U*tb(ritlo,Chandler.' Beanlogtan. Vt., 
year by jeer, and yon will never te forgotten. • • 1 JAi'i,',/1 .,,'■”’/!*“^iil‘'„,1'? " “*■' ^“^ *’Ie*lr'

. . ------- P’.u.ulyHte, Cal..Glle*.Spencer, .Eart,Green-
Btreet-bweepl#g tirtcl;!net—ladle*’dresses. wkh, R. (., ti-ftl Heth Hiuthaw, 8r., Greensboro',

------- ;------- . ” ' Isaac Rendall,’ Wart well, N. Y..T0o: a
-The contemplated Northern lo.vrelon by Lee a army friend. BriitoL R. 1., at.oQ; Jame# McLean, Buckro#, 

0., $3.00; several friend* 11 Circle Room, 40 00.

.. 4i Correspondence In Brief.
1 Tnoic** Gales Foxtrot m, Baltikoee.—It gives’ 

me great pleasure to announce to year numerous read
er*, Mr.„Ed|tor,' tbat par friend q\ O. Forster It once 
more to tbd lecturing field,'and co tbe peat eight BuB- 
days has delivered ft eerie# of discourses, unsurpus^fl 
to profuudity of thought, terrenes# of diction, and apD 
new of illustration, by. mv course of lectures which It 
hue been.my privilege to listen to. during my long con. 
nectldh With Spiritualism. .

*• The Philosophy and Tbeosophv Of Spiritualism " 
have been.dltcasMd with wonderful power sod perspi
cuity, new Ide** prerenled. and old one* IHunraled,- 
wl|h a clearpeiw and precision rarely exhibited in 
trance lectures.

Hr. Fdreter I# A valuable addition to tbe list of Ico- 
torere upon th# subject of epirivlntereonr*#. Hl* ad' 
drew/ for t#e present, will be care of, ; .,.;; .

' Wash A. Dansein. IM Baltimore street. 1 
' UahMon, , /v^ 21. I8GS., ,

‘ Diar Banned—Ybur folds, flung to the breeze, have 
long she 1 toted the host of. spiritual balleren, who, 
coming from tho co|d;cella of ignorance, have walked - 
proudly’neath your standard sheet, and stand recure 
■galast'all the storms of life, defying tbe waves of 1 
earthly seora to aweep'them from their foothold.

Perhap* you will allow ml to express my gratitude 
to yon, that your, widespread trulbs have fallen *0 
gratefully Joto the plods, of your many readers, fora 
life of itfneritirtg rove*I* id me inncli of We good so- 
oompllehed by ibe spiritual teachings. My line* fibre 
truly fol ten In pleasant places;-though or court# one 
Bud*: In almost ,every place som# bigots; end this re
mind* me of an Incident that occurred at the house of 
one of my'friends in the Bay Bute./A gentleman 
boarter gave the landlady notice'tbit m ibe attended 
abtrltual meetings, be mast find ranolUr'lnatdlngi' 
place. No fault to find with the fapd, but.lbe nto 
glous belief of Ibe person wbo cooked III’ Barely do 
we find some slaves among us yet.. Heaven speed tbe 
day of Freedom, when inch shackle will be broken, 
and that forever. I M. L. Biciwith.

—•» ' f , r ► '. -■
Cub# fob Cmw,#.—The. fallowing cure for chills 

and fever is simple, and has been effectual with three 
of* my children. Have the goodness to giro lipdli. 
Hetty:

Fat one table spoonful .of One sail into a bag, and 
wear it In the hollow.of the.foot. Have strings on It, 
so that It can be worn with the ehoe on, , Keep thp 
application on while the chills last. In no case that 
fat have our children hid a second chill.

Yobr* truly,., OuVEB Pipfabia

occppjea public attention everywhere,, and, iurtcad.-of 
a sear*—m many thought—is **erioui affair, , 1

Ths g«nile*t effort inky put # wedding-ring upon tho 

Sager, a thouMand hone power-may not suffice to 
pull it off. " ■ _U__J__ ' '

Fresh medicinal rooj#, herb*, oil*, utreote, eto>, 
con always be had of Uotavlps King. 054 Washington 
•*f*£ . r .

Tbe people of Ameabtify and Balinbury Mill* 'teem 
to be prospering abundantly, notwithstanding tho 1 
war. If we may Judge from tho large amount of-build, 
log there tb# put year. Wo learn from the Villager 
that,-in addition to many other building# going up, 
the Salisbury Milla Co. are engaged in leveling * 
piece of land on the south bank of Powow River fn 
Amesbury, preparatory to the erection of eight tene
ment House#, with room for thirty-two famlllte.

Attention te ca1ted~to~ Dr. Elons'# Treatise, adver

tised In another qolomn. ‘ . .'.','

Gall Hamilton, describing a visit to New York. My*: 
" Now, York it. a pleasant little Dutch city, on a dot 
of island, a few miles south west ol MasMohnMtt*."

Th#'English papers »»y the Ddndonaid pelage trial 

I* * most painful case. Tbs younger son claims tbe 
title on tbe ground that bl* hiber and mother were 
not legally married st th* birth of their'eldest ton. 
To establish bur case, it was necessary that Lady Dun- 
donald, who te about eighty years of ago, should bo ex
amined in the House of Lords as to the nature of, hqr 
connection, with .the. Eteri of Dundouald, . She denied 
in tbe most vihuttient manner tbat she had ever coi 
ba bl ted with her Illustrious'husband before a f legal 
marriage.- , .

A philosopher being asked what was the Aratthing 
necessary toward winning the love of a woman, an- 
ewered, "Au opportunity,” .

Mia* lovely nay* that males ere of no account from 
tbe time ladles stop kissing them u Infants, till they 
klu them again aa-lpver*. -

8habf Tools. ^Jo^Sosc rematked to Digby tbe 

other day tbat one of Ns hen* was selling on an eg^. 
■ • Will the hatch it!" aaked'DIgJ •• Hatchet I” ex: 
claimed Jo, •• can't say; axe it." ! ;

. The Banned I* ever welcome. Wb bail It for the many 
rich thoughts It contains. It breathes of lor*, of life, 
of Immortality. These times tho whole world require* 
*01 ritual food to keep tho minds above despondency, 
There it somethin/ In >th« whole upeot of our nation 
that make* us compare her to, one oa whota afflictions 
ha* fallen with a heavy hand,,whose flower*of life ar# 
■withered, bat who can yet lilt up' heart and brow wt|b 
serene Add pliictd faitoto'that heaven where the vanl 
l*bed flowers, Peace and Love, wait her veil!# again.’1' 

i, Baba Bumwood,
fpstiaMh NveA., Jun^ IDA, 1803., .

drhe'^plrilVsal Philosophy.
We clip tbe following'pertinent remarks .from t^e. 

RWng Tiije. Those who do not subscribe io the sea- 
tlmente therein, contained ape not Spiritualist, not- 
withstanding they may pro^M, ty be. ’ k li the true,, 
platform—expantire (enough tip an. creation to pat 
upon, 'and will Jie glorious'for those who haveem- 
braced It. when they pus# from earth to its Immortal

.■'Bplritoalkm dfail agate um iteelr from Ibe require-, 
mtmta of most other ’beliefs, by it* demand for calm. 
he*softntbd:ttuk#wiwlld 'cnibdslum', it require* 
no blind faith, no abnegation of the rewn: it appeal*, 
to- that nawjMim agrapd -atarityitjre.hackee*/ a« 
that is neoeMarr, for complete human nspplnew—lu 
the rntnflteil detail# 8# in lite loftiest revelations. 
It exalt# lite to a cbminunlotr with W better’#Ute; It- 
makes each day a’labor of.lots for all humanity.#; 
Bpbbath for apiritaal toi4empIfltiojt.,,,It.#unoN<» tbi^ 
relatione of mao. and pteaniM th#, domprtto.J*M«l‘-’ 
aloha froth’tbe vice#'unseen by the world. Ifteiiclias 
butoilUyand paitencet reliance upon Vol and self; 
boldnea* andybrarery In defence of troth end.uMwem-, 
Ing allegiaiWvto th* right.; 4t I*, religion and phtip*, 
onhy 1 common sense and reason; truth and Intuition; 
freedom and bdrity."-< ’ '■
' ir -,:, ,_——__——.►———————-—;

I ,.. I- , rifwtlcal.1 hH' -
' 'The pirate* hare Wn " u think a* spatfor” bn IM; 
wMef.W’hte, the Alabama And Florida and TaMby- 
pwhlhgiiblDgen'n pretty inneti’after the style of tusw 
own programme. Borne-fifty craft have already been 
Sited out from the.three1 JHdiofc Nortbrm port* to 
luta^'H fbd <*11W f^pi m4 V F.puid look a* -if 
ii« Mitausy w|i| al iail to b* ^feria^ep. Tbe CW, 

cutty*,esaHuaUy an,.Justly ln«p«d st whet tbyy 
bj^yalong.bfieq Mflcrlqg, piping Kw.’WWh 
Miyaylj wbfaji *. du,. apame pf^pawcwouij *#nf. 
ite^a al*t#bkv‘Al^.,nWe*Ull*tw fci*. 
J«W Ml >WUWlt JW ,«b#l I**te of U« t«M Mw, 
teeotH£*f Mink oe brought captive IptoJth* n<w*t<

^.t^uftA

^ m ffMMwfc

i^fiMA**'^ T^.'f 
Mihf»ln..l<-MVF.wW 
HK^i^ivUMiiJk 
mM^w.iMriwj 
■*™W*tM#’^ 
rapPKw^w'

,' Quarterly m«etlmK in Cmdlc, Ind. ■
W* have rewired 1 tetter, from which we team tbat 

there I* te be a Qumerly MeettBg bf tho Friend* of 
Progress, tn Cadle, Henry fo,. Ind,. on Friday, tbe dial 
day of July, Inalut, to be continued tiry® h*y«. Th#. 
meeting 1* to be Eolden In the nevi Hall recently erected 

■ by the EptritoalHu of that place.'- A gBUeiil attend, 
ahco la dnlred. Ample provision will be rami* (or all. 
Dr, Jame* Cooper and Miss Alary Thom*#, of Ohio, 
and other speakers are expected to be, preaent. Alaa

1 the Daveopott Boys, and Mr. Harrta with hit mute 
aildsoajm >

Tbe Herald of Progress fa requested to copy. The 
letter I* written ap blindly that, we could not make out 
the whole of it* contents ia our only reason fur not 
publishing it entire.

W0TI0H9 OF MEETIBQB. .
Bocrarr or Btrnixoautr*. Lvcium Hau, TaauoxrB#., 

(opposite bead urdchuoi itreekl—Meeting*are held every 
Bunday by the Boolely or Spiritual I *U, all M and T 14 r. u. 
JdmfeStcm 10 ante. Locturoraugkgcd:—Mra. Core .U V, 
Hatch, July 6 and 19; Mrs, M, A Town Mud, Sept 0 and 13.

CHiwiirOwk;—ft# Bplriluklitu of Cbarteuown bold 
meeting* at Clij Hall, every- Bunday aneraooaaM hrenfug. 
fitery rtraugeniont bar beau- mad# to here thou mccllur 
nlereitmg and Instructive, The public are Invited. Bese* 

frrt.
IbwxLL.—BptrUuaitsti bold meeting* In Wells Hall. The 

following lecturer* ire engaged to i|«*k lampoon and after, 
noon;—8. J. Planer, July 3, 1g, 10 and#*; Mr*, fannyDa*J* 
Smith,Sept 4audl3; N B.Sreenlitf.^pt,SQknd97; Mr*. 
M Ml Wood, Oct 4. IL 18 and 231 Hr*. A M. Middlebrook, 
Nov, I 8,13 and Si; Mis* Martha L. ikckwllb, during Doo.; 
Mln Nellie J. Temple during Jan.
. CuiooMc.Hr>*_Hulls Ball ba* beebhlrtdby IheBpIrtt- 
uallit*. Meeting* will be held Bunday*, afternoon end 
evening, rtpcikon engaged:—Mil*. Marthe L Beckwith, 
Aug. s, o, 18, S3 end SO; Mi a. Laure DeTotoe Gordon, Scot, S, 

■ IS, 90 and »7.

' '■My dearest Marla," wrote a recently, nijarrfeiJ.hu*. 
band to Ns wife. She wtoje bock, r‘."'pe*reit,.lei me 
conebt alther your graArmef or ypur moral*. You *d 
drew me, ■ Hy dearest Morii? Am 1 to tupppro you 

have other dear Marius?-’

SOHNXr 0# TOI SIDEWALK.
A man there selling tops attract* my gate—

• Pecptiap tops that rum ana wbtil ou high— 
Counter to those that lu my early,day*

1 whipped in revolution* Very spry;
' But ai 1 watch the 'urvveineuu of the tnan, 

To catch tbe mod no of the paullng thing, 
I Soil 'twill rise or lull, by nicest plan, 

Just aa the bolderu cLoum to pull tire string.
And tbhe I get ibis moral from the top: 

Not luperbctet, though, the mure fur this— 
.; Our aspirations will go down or np, ■

Just us we touch tiw proper string*, 1 wte.
(Jur soul ’* the top with ^Lioh w e tup at play— 
Tbe eell-atmu effort drives it either way.

—[Beh ^hillatur.

Gwfbaldl >|te now cultivating his farm at Caprera. 
and bl* Muriel Income from it I* abut fldOO. The Gyn- 
era 11» god-father to 4500 children, and 2000 of them 
bear bl* Raiua.ri: .... / j.;.

Mr*. Hatch’* lecture on our eighth page (a A mister, 
ly.productioii, and should be read by everybody.

Albany paper# report the arrival in th at, oily of a ■ 
lady from Boston, named Scott, lb pursuit of her hae- 
band, who has eloped, wilb a servant glrj) carring off a 
large portion of Mrs, Bee it’s wardrobe. ,

It is said tbat Pierre d'UrteM*, * son Of tho Prince 
de Jolnville, has applied for. active service Incur navy, 

Tbe weather te represented u being1 very warm an^ 
exceedingly dry In Utah, it is feared that the crop# 
in many places will suffer materially.’from ths droqiq. 

lAdealor.fn ready-made linen advertise# hM xhlrta 
Md chemisettes under Ibe mellUlon* appellation> of 
" Male and Finale Envelope*. Y .„ ...

Mr*. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Rut Princeton, 
July fllh and 19lb.______________^'.'' ’ ’"

A farmer, when flagellating two of ite oldest boys, 

Wm asked what he was doing. " Thrashing wild 
oats?' waybill reply.

, Li yaiTit. -' i-1
S1JB willwe trust thongb earth teepi dark and dreary, 

And the bearl faint beuetth Hi* chastening rod.
Though rough end steep out pathway, worn and weary. 

' still Will we Uuat'in God J '

Tn* Cpore iK Illinois.—A friend writing to n* 
from Ottawa, fl lino Ie, sayr; ■ , .? .. i:
.••Ali ia well, wHh w In Hi* part of .the bablteble 

globe. The weather is delightful..#04 vegetation of 
aitklnd* lx gaining rapidly. The prospect fora full 
crop was never better st tbl* season ol the year, and 
the. granaries of lllltiol* will, 1 doubt Hot, be Oiled 'to 
overflow lug,".  ■r 1 ,.,

: A'few dky# ago two scout* froth thsABh New 
York, at Otoabaw Island, were dot id'ah 'expedition! 
add stopped it stf'unoccup'ed plantiiijon homie.' Onb 
of Ihenf WU np *i*lr*. end tbe otha^'ja a front room 
ettetding hlii'nivolrer. White thus etigagM in' rebel* 
cNhk 'bp tc!itrt door very tuddehiy',1 much th the *or- 
pHib^of itii kcouti who bad bl* piVtol'alfln pieces. 
BafWlili!gt«it jlreMacdof fnlod he inVltei 'the parly 
ifi, dhi JHit at they Were entering.' inb^ oul a* if to a' 
large’party up •tolra, "Come 'dowd,'bhy*'!" Tbe 
r^bte*;wp'oittigtiiey wore to be'Caaght In Xtrap, fled 
Ln yiext'diiroky, end tbe two Union acoata neaped.

- An uMtoyiifwrvplrlng ft»*ly< fa’ aihulty voice «*ld: 
Hlnihort, Wie# andgtottemen, l oth oily Uy-that I 
wiilrj itod * ’Window- In ray bosom; tbkt you might te* 
tte*»otltni*Nin>yhtert.” ■ TbeTrtWipapwprinted 

tiw^reob.isavliigtb* iib” 0Bt««IwHM6ih’J',i'‘' "" 
I'" ''■'lll^to^====^^*^<lU ' '"

!ffi^(*|wMMvf ttyf*fr 
Mt tenon mU go f *" *f
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^MfqjA^liKi'^rtl weft KI KfeA

DM. J. K SAHO’S '
a»m;MH0JW>lu**.

VEGETABLES OP AKEftICAN PRODUCTION, 
T^GHUtnreorRflnmaistrt twofold, Pilofol Affection* 
JL «« Uta SanM,Uulb*i«cf oil kind* Indolent SwriliBi*' 
DMfe* •f.fe-Bku: 1Mb M'SeaM Head, lodoiroi floret 
SK.IT?? WtBluem.Rw#wof*wii Plie* in, It* raoit **-. 
paraiod term, sod all * mu-s wrU LA I* u tWpurWw oftb* 

.JES? F’4,-M*h*^bowl>o«wDefer* tb* publ e forth* iset 
iwvnty-tro rest* and u* proprietor state* without nue of 
oonlradlotlou thst it h>* then mor# fttmral MUituMlou In

1*i'i"?"t'"'B'!?M** ,rt*l»» nyniiilinpiirHiaa of th* 
™^'tei^h,^,'i ^fort mnlldn* at fit hind.-.Amper tb*. 
2?!J, k1^™^ of c*’w,"bu have b«a cored by thlf 8101. 
dne, tbe proprietor would refer to a fcw'rintei tb* many 
recent esse* • hick have tome muJet hl. tOunteiato obrerea- 
"”r j ' . . . ■ .

•bjldef Robert Unde iron, ued four year* of Everett 
h2s'*nrra*‘i,7H -tv?1’^' ,wla bwd fru0* lalhpcji We

^Mb® Le*d» n?ck, And ein * rutinl&tf KiAiuca 
S?A,,J,lf chlld ^ 1101 teld on Its back for ffosvears.J 
Cured with four bottle* Hat now a good head of balr, 
Thoma* Agd, No. St Teutnaii itrtM. Roxbury; MivbhIh*’ 
In th* hips, or lour week*) atanalsg; (et no real dav er: 
Utah*. iCurtfi With two bojlfq* Hr* Juha Thoma* Procter, 
atreet, Hoxbury; jaln end luclllugor th* baad* arm* and 
sbculdor* together with sure mouth, Iron: the effect* of jn. 
flamtnitory Hbeunuitlstn,. Cured with one teui*. D*nlel 
WWKaker, fosp nmuufteturrt, Bradford plate,- and fl 
RoteH* merchant, or lb*-»«me plaoo, for Iho cure of Pile* 
A daughter off. p. Hedley Buubridg* C. E.; SsMnlto 
year*; indolent »weliteg under the ear* a running tore no. 
der the Jew, with Inflammation of the eye*; obliged to te kept 
ln ld*T!lT^?l,rl -Oored with two boufe* a Clark, meiehc 
rooter, turd Fl 100, Roxbury* Hbcum»tlim; an 4 bio 
dmjhter, i^od nine jearo, •welling under ibe o*n, ecre 
mouth, and ringworm* Cured with two bottle,.

Prepared and add by the Proprietor, No. #1 Dims Srastr, 
Roxsuar, Masi,, and rnrvslealio by Wnaow, Botanic Drug, 
gist No. 30Central Street Bo,too. Prior, Cl per bottle.

July 4. tf

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,

Quisci. — Mooting* every 8nnd*y,- at' JobMea'li HalL 
Service* l» afternoon at 8 b* o'clock, and In tbe .evening 
at 7 1-3o'clock. Speaker*engaged!—Mr». M M wiel, July 
0 end IB; Win. L Uarrlton, Juiy Wt Trad. L. H. WIUI* July 
£0; Mini Emma Hardinge. AugurtS; Adin Ballou,/lug.0: 
Joon B. Rock, Esq, Aug 10; Cbaa A. Haydeo, Aug 93 sod 
80f Mr*. A M. Bpeao* Sep* 0 and 18; Mr* M. 8. Town- ' 
keud, BepU 30**417. t .1. ,

ruMMAD, Mt—The SpIrltuaUatt of IU1* oily hold regu
lar meeting* every Sunday lu Mochsnlc*' Rall, cor
ner of Coogre*# and Cisco afreet*, gubday icbool and 
free oonfareno* in th* forenoon. Laoturet afternoon 1 
and evening, at 8 and 11 S o'clock. Bpcakeraugaged: — 
David A Waaasn, July 8; Adin Ballou, July It; Wn.Ltord 
Ourtion, JuljM; Bred. A H. WHO* Augtieodt; Hoa J. 
IL, Hall, Boc’y of Sialo of .Maine, Aug. 18;, Uule Dolan, 
B«pL8itidl3: Emms Reunion, mo mb of Ofu a. B. Bleb- 
bln*. Bep* SO ami if; 8. J. Floney, month bt Nov,; Hr* A 
M. Bpcuoe,Doo.0*odI* - < ' ;■„ ...J i ',

Bmo9V< Ma.—Th* Bplrliuallaw heW-^gslsr rate tint* 
every Bunday afternoon pud evening, and * Oonforeno* every 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer Onipel. * home owned exelu 
lively by lb am, and capable of tesung six hundred pereoa* 
Sneakers engaged:—MmMmma Hudlng* July Al* IB and 
Bo; Hr*. Laura Deforce uoruon,- Aug. t. 1.18. teaudSOt 
Hr* A H. Middlebrook, Sept. A IA BO and #7. and Oct A 
II, IS and 34; Cbarfea A, Hayden, Nov. 1, A U and If.
- Naw Toa*—Dodworth's Haiti MeeUnga ovary Suuday 
tnorhlbg and evening, allO 1-3 ano 7 13 o'clock, Andrew 
Jickaoa Darla will occupy iho deak for tbe present.

23v Rianiu tir tea' Balina will boar la rated 
that oia polls* lent to Ji £ Blow, S3 Coder street, N. V , 
will get by retoru mail mot* good SUd Am (han yea can 
got any other way. We bar* uied them. u J« n.

AD VE BTIBEME UTB.
Our term are leu ees*t* per Hue far the Aral

inverting- Payuaeat invariably Ju Advance*

THE BATTLE RECOHD
01 IB* ,

AMERICAN REBELLION
HORACE E. DREBBEB, A. M.

THE BaTfLS tlKCOBD I* Ui* moll1’valuable work </ 
reference limed line* th* bellnote* of the Bebelllou— 

all the Important event* of the Ilouolllon In 1880, 1881 and 
ISO*, naval, mllllarr, civil and ICglUattve art here recorded 
with Lnetr <Ut«, orr^nbdiMUy, M to at Ue data of tb* «. 
Currenoocf any event ma; be aacorlateed In a moment by 
reference to tho letterV tbe alphabet under which It would 
aatnially be clataed. Kot only can the date* of Battle* and 
Bkirmiabit be ipui caelly ucertaipeq, but alio there or all 
1 Military and Nn'vdt l^dvpnienl*, 
Tht Oditphtum MiKtacuation of Important localities

Iht bapturt qf TeAetl bp Privateers
Ifit Rutape cf Important War. Jefs 3y CVegrut, 

,■' T/UGmttionqf thuHfcrttil Sutu, 
, , fheluMing of CoriwMfoM, da.

Th* wpA l> invaluably te
' Ed I Cara, Aniha^j IIialarfnua, Writer*, 
and to all who are Intererted In the Rebellion, or who bar* 
oocaeloa In converting or writing to make refertooe Vo the 
date of any event. :■

One vol. octavo, 80pp. FrloeJS catli per tingle copy;
417 per hundred, Portage, * coula. lor ule st ulsuttice. 

July A

The. Early Physical Degeneracy

'M*«4iH

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM?
A Hand>8ook for Skeptics, Inquirers/ 

Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo* 
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism,

BY URIAH ULABK.

TBIS Book la eaaoUy,what every Spiritualitl and fleformcr 
bat Ian* needed «* ahead book for ooovlao I vie, fe r « n ire 
tablet, ooufenmoea circlet, oonroaUoaa the areoaofdiacui- 

ilon hud public rostrum*; a relbrtn book to which to turn 
on allooCMlone of ueedf a textbook for believer*, friends, 
onlghbora, skeptics, Inquirer*, editors, nlalater*. author*; 
an aid to the weak la Mf, the doubtful, the aalurtuaau, 
tbe folleu, Ilie dtipeadonh the alUloLM; a complete com prod 
for writer*, ipeaser*. eeekw*; an Indispensable com pedoa 
to lecturer* and mediums, and an advocate of their claim* 
u well at the claims of the people; a plain guide, embracing 
the pro* and oona; theoretical, practical, scarohiog. frank, 
tre^ flatlets; oH.asiveto none but the iMnlateoUy blind 
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable io all; safe to be pul 
Into the baud* of ail; chaste, eloquent and sit rani re style, 
distinct fa the preuntatlbn of principles and pointed In tbslr 
application, and overwhelming with argumsois end facie In 
proof of Spiritualism. The aether bet had a lsr,e «<;«> 
rUao«1a the ministry, anti In th* adllorlal and spiritual Ue- 
luring 8*14 baring teen among Uis earl I mi pioneer ch*m> 
piooh vtittlog all the hortbern. gaetern, Middle end Herder 
Stated i and this volume embodies ths Stocks and labors of 
year*. Il is the Irai and only book going over lire white 
ground.

Its Content*, te brief are i-l. Author'* Trefaeet I. Table, 
of Conteirta; I. telrt 11 at footprli Id, walla from numerous' 
anilent and co odart an tb nr* 1 o proof of eplritual te te rood ne. 
Chapter L—History, anile el and modern, vw and progress, 
sinusites and giortwi triumphs of Spiritualism; voles* of 
the prata' end tho polplb Chapter > —Varisly of phenom
ena and mediumship, nod a condensed mass of slanting 
manlfsstallona Chapter fo—Tbs various phase* of Spirit- 
uall it belief; Bible sure moo I with nearly two hundred tolls. 
Chapter €—Tho popular objection*, IheorlM and (Under* 
entwered; "free Love," •• AdMIty," marrtago.alo.. calmly 
tod thoroughly dlscuiKd. Chapter *.—Ntuoty-lvo qosp 
Uona with nuraerovt bible teal* tortlliloalat* and skeptic*. 
Chapter «.—Tho spiritual philosophy explained; medium* 
numbered and classified; bow to form circle*, develop msdl- 
umtU;s and enjoy celestial communion free Io alb Chapter 
7.;yQaotattoos from nearly a hundred spiritual writer* amb
er* and sposkere. Chapter t.—OrgaolMtlooa ordinance*, 
forme, eto; how toadrance tbe cause, form meuUoga, confer- 
oores, Sunday-schoola Vic.; lecturer* and mediums; eoun- 
anta caution*, warning* Impostor* Chapter *.—kdUrM< to 
dplrilnallste; the real crltlii war* revolutions, alarming 
yet'hopeful tigs*; various practical blnte Md caodona; 
personal aad generai^eform; teaching Inoldenl*; bope*ea- 
cquTMertcois. consolttloui, altering appeals | atartlof ten 
■up*; message from the gplrlbwortd. Index.

Coptt^eto In one >arp octavo volume. *u|«rior type, pipsr 
nod blading Prise gl.OO; postage, I* cent* extra tamph- 
let bound. 73 ceau; postal* I* teals. To the Tactile Sunes 
and Canadas double peiuje. Liberal terms to Iha Trade. 
Beat to ady part of the world, by mail or exproa*

gMf* Adilrnaa fu blither*
WILLIAM WHITE * CO..

June 11 if i ' 1M WashlDgwo Bt., Borton, Kas*

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE 01 CHILD-.

" HOOD AND TOUTHi'1 1 ' ’ ' ‘ '
, JUST PUBLISHED BY DFt.'STONE,

Phyticiun to lb* Tray Lung •*< Urglemle

TUB ATlfeE on the above subject; the uute of Nervcu*
-Debility, MarMradsandCoaturaptlon; Waiting of tbe 

Vital Hute* the mynerloui wed hiOden aau*e* tor.Fatplte- 
flea, Impaired Kuirillva and dlsoiHon. ,
1 w** fMI not to tend two red stamp* and obtain tbl* 
bdvk t AH WitH 1
FT/' DB. ANDBBW STONE, ■
ptriiltleri to the Troy Lang anti Hygienic I#*tn#t4lasd Pby- 
Ifolaa lor Disease* of tbe. Heart. Tnro»J aad Lurie* No **
lU Btroel Troy, N. T,  July I

, AT TRE OLD STAND,
Nd, U* WMblnglen street, may be procured jrsiy vsnely 

te nure and fresh Medicis*! Root* Herb* oil* Mx- 
tract*. 1*4*01 and Popular Medicine* together with M ■#«■ ■

1^^;"^ Pbr" cur-

Cj, ^ITATUBB’S BEMBDIB8* 1 
cyCBOrDLARJA ar*dl<*tee erary Uto v* fetedM Ifer- 
b eon. Cancer, apd libtoTtojo- ..- '"'^L";'1- * ; , 
Arii I ■ i-aArihiH U- LP+^*i W^ J*I LJ W CHl U, ■ Ht^t JdLlfcA>;^s.asaXlm‘«feUr*IW^ BATtaADE* 
■ I* iir *n*| TuX.** QIxVfLLt* r>iv Hd *lM*lltl

KXreESJ '*-t a^J? 4*

i.-.x'xdutA ■; *t, «*im*T,
i a, tMb u T9WMUrt ffnoTs'MMQJfclJUH.. .,1 >1.*

NOW RBADYl /

THE SECOND VOLUME

ARCANA OF NATURE; 
01 TK* 

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence, 
Ako or . J

st HUDSON TUTTLE.
Qaavaw, xa* Hou* or tsi Iweostal Brew; t* Qatat#- 

atid.*so SueiAivan a* Natusa* lawi, , (.

The publisher* of tbl. Interesting and rateable work tat* 
pleasure In announcing to their friend* and patrona aud the 
world, that the second volume 11 now ready for doll vary,

PabtteW MWritlaM WHITE* 00., IM Waehioirtou
Creel. Borton. Price, #11 #*vi**V w “*“ **• “"^ 
dlMOunlnad* to the trade, for Hie at kbit oBoe, Maj »

DR. J. R- NEWTON,
AT tbsssnieslicIldUllon of many prominentcltlrenAr

Now Haven, D«a*« «H wratnetiea practice there on 
tho it-b lasts*I. Dr. Nawraa anrsi all curable dlMsts* Io 
a few minute*, wilbeut Eh foe pain, ruing no medicine* 
and perforoi/sx ao’surgfeet operation*. He will relieve 
pita almost Inauntlj and penniuieallj from whatever cause.

Do. Kioto* Invite* eorulallj all» ho are not well able to 
osv to eoato and Ik healed 11 n’HAeul owns* and airtoMi 
pri'*?' ____________ '•'1I tf ' ' juneta

BOOKmiXHfc' AMD KWfi.VBNpEM”AGWar

Sinclair Fousey,
nil NwaewuMt.'NcwVarbfCleweral Agent far

THE BANNER OF LICHT,
Would VispectfUHv InVIto the attention er Boattellen,Debt 
sr* to cheap PuNlMt!on*a«d Periodical* to hl*-Unequal- 
led MliUei for pecking and forwarding eveaipug In kit. 
Una Wall parts uf the Union, with the utDMt nroaptlluds 
and UlatMUdi; (Mert solicited. f

AtSTnOLUaV Afrp MEOfCIHK.

DR. LiaTP.n,f5 Lowell'ilreetcm b* Msinlted fa per.
•oh or by mall. -Full (AttraleffoD « ""“i «™i «' 

thraa quMdoo* answered by m*tL4ir 00 orals 1# If. 8, *«■, 
renoy. A writion Nativity, three year# to neme. 11. All 
ihrotfg* life W1e* WkeMteWito.#. All tonBdrati A 
U«dtaint*tMbyBzpreu>lth(<lldiractJouL Im Jill

^^T^T^TMArt^t**,

CVATBVOTANT pnWtOUW.Mbhm* from 4 to S o'clock
2MtMNo:top*ri*>irt*L*m;Jun^iI.

QOFHBONIA M.BTOBM, Ms Dy flight Raia-
' ^ ’mTM-

bll„HM»»ak Hwfee. (Wrt-B4*M*>r* -*
AjritlV(><''j>iM)Mi®OfE AJt< 'l,'u n->-r? vjl r



I
I

^Irsisjt Jtynirftaf,
Tie Be*«M ** which lb* oommunlcalloM under 

this beading are given, are Mid at UmBmismot 
User Urncs, No. IM WaMiiranw Bwvxwre Boom 
No. J. (spatalro.) on Monnat. 'imHVAY'Ud Tuoxa- 
oxr Arfsaxoox^ aod are ' 1 1 ’

F*wo *• tbe PwHto-1 > " .
> Th* doors sre closed at prectMlytbre*'O’ciock, and 

no perron admitted after that Um*. ''
Bach MesMge Ju tbl* Department of the Bskhsw 

we eialtn ws* spoken by toe Spirit whore name it 
bears, through the luetrumentality of

0lra> JI. H, Oowowo 1 
while In an abnormal condition called tho tranty. 
Tbo Mcusges wlttr Bo names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of tbe circle—Ml re
ported terAab'iw.

These Has «rm indicate that spirit* carry wltb them 
tbo ciiar*oUr|*tlM of tbeir earth life to that beyond— 
wbelbor for good or evil. Bet thow who have tbe 
eirth*|>bere In an undeveloped atate, eventually pro- 
grcsa Into a higher condition, '

We wk tbe reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth 
by Bpirit* in tbee* columns tbat does not comport 
wltb Ma or bor reaaon. AH express a* much of truth 
M they parcelve—no more.

MSMBAOna TO BE FUBDIBHED.
?w4iy, MoylVA-tuvockllon; Qoe*ik>n* aud Answer*; 

Oh*rl«« Orc«U. to PtUBb* OtB-lj.ot Fredericktown. Md.; 
Elim Marit forboi. to her ptrotU. In be<Orhan#; Patrick 
louy* M> hit wife. It Lawrtnoe. Mm*. l

TAnrHatf* >ay 8L—Inr^don; QueUlon# and Amware; 
Bi vid Wilberforce, of Philarkiixbla; A»m Mat la IJ< to her 
butbaods Captain /oromo Util; IhoColljw to Na within 
8urioM)ltM.

JWty, JfcyM-TorocaUQD; QoetChna and Autton; 
Nathaniel LUthOdd* to hit »hw Jane, and moVwJIring 
la Princeton, 1IL; Olar* Ptancea Alden, of Oincinnail, O, 
to ber mother; Jacob By4an Wm. Jobnwh of par.ertrlllo, 

. Geotjd*
Hwiday, J/ayW-In vocation; Queatiom and Antwan! 

Samuel Wl«bt; Bobby Hume; Matilda 0* Wallace, of Hamp
ton, U 0.* to bar mother and bit bother That* ^alUca.

TAunday, Jfay fl—Invocation; QuaUlotoa aud Ant were; 
Abram Torrey* to b1a reHUvea, In Carrollton; Edward Jiur- 
p<*u. to Timothy Oalrtnders of Naw Orfeana, 1*4 Janice 
Iwpowts to Ted Ponuotan. of How Tort OHy i William 
Farter* to bit parent*. In Colombo a Ohio,

J/vaday* Jan* 16.—lurooallon; 4Qutii1oni and Antware; 
BMomou ShAW*of flprioaAeM» Ma**, to Hr* Clark*Town Of 
(her; Atb^n M* Barker* (o hia ftth*r. In Baaton; AI Joo M* 
Warner, to her paraal*, Oharloito and Wm* Ba*odl»(oC Troy, 
New Tort.
.ItMoy. Jai**IB— Invocation; Coe*ttoni and Anawere; 

Anthony L*chaobe,o( Flnlow, Portugal; Chattel Krepprl* 
tj fol*ftitnda. In BoetoiH lobelia Fry* to her htMbaud In 
Brnokl}n. N* Y.

TAundoy* Jut*. IB.--40vocation { Th* Manifon* of tbe 
Spirit-Land; Quo*ikon* and Antwan; Capt Thotnaa Floyd 
Pillion, to Tit* brother, Theodore Floyd*of New Orlrana, La; 
lime* Rafferty, ofdanlfocr. Ho - to Mt *Iiior, Margarci 
Kilhy, living near Ban Joao, Cat; Harriot Alden, to bor. 
mother and titter, Hving 1n Bl Louie, Mo, 1 .

MMa^, Am fl*—Invocation; Jack Talbot of BL Louie, 
Mo„ io bh friend** in California: Lydia Thompson, M hpckr 
Juui, Nfc u John Henry Barer*nee, to hie moilior* Ulin* In 
Colombia ttroet New York Oliy*

AMtifey, Jun* 13 —Invocation; Fall* arid True Harri *<M 
QiunUopa aod Anawer*; Burgoon Adem Payne, to Nathaniel 
Payne, in Richmond* V*4 Mary Brady, to ber diutbtor. In 
New Yo-fc City; Kffaa Nou, to her biher, Dr* Thoma* Nott 
cf Shelburne* Eug,

’ Invocation.
Shod etlll, ob bamen tout, and know that I am 

Cod I Ob wondrona Uotverax) Law, wo bavo beard 
tby voice, and'ore beginning to under* tend thy lan
guage; for where'er wo turn, we ore met by tbe atom 
decree* of Immutable lew; where'er wo gaze, oor oyea 
ar* greeted <by oomo maaireatallon .of law. Do wo 
look at tb* beautiful flower*, thy mighty law I* writ
ten them. Do we turn witblu and gain upon the bn 
man rool. Immutable law I* there also. Ob, won- 
dtotta Unlverool Law. we will Worship tbee, whether 
tbou art called Lord. God, or Jeborab—It Ie nil tbo 
eamo. tor we have loomed to know tbee and to love 
then. Oh. wondrous Principle, whptt) mortality hays 
aogght to catcb and. confine In th* byrow bound* of 
Time, not with tbe vain tyqrelloa of mortality would 

wo worship tbee, but Ip apirlt end In troth. Thou, to 
whom every knee muat bow and every tongue confoao; 
tbou by wbooe will we live, more and bare oor being; 
tbou by whoae mighty power all ibe manifestations of 
life are ogtwrongbt, tbee we will adore, now and for-
tier. Amen. Muy H.

Answering Sealed Letters.
We speak this afternoon concerning the •• Law Gov

erning Spirit ManlfestattoM.” particularly tbat known 
as tbe Answering of Sealed letters. Presuming tbore 
ere but few who have even tbe slightest approxima
tion of knowledge concerning this jaw, end the 

♦lightest requirements of it, we shall endeavor to 
throw as much of light upon tbe subject In queetljp. 
a* la possible tn the limited space allotted as, ]

Tbe human mind has been schooled In skepticism— 
•tern, material ikeptiolam. - To so great an extent has 
thia been carried, that we find the human mind today 
possesilng very little real knowledge of Betty, or the 
thing* pertaining to tbe higher life. Therefore it 1s, 
that lhe Inhabitant* of thqt spirit world find It ex
ceedingly difficult to commune wltb yoa in the roan- 
dase sphere perfectly and correotly. Jo consequence 

of the wide prevalence of this material akeptlclam, tbe 
lababllenla of tbe spirit-world find it hard to com
mune, we eay, or difficult to return making Mttafuo- 
tory communication*.' Bot thanlu-bo to the Mighty 
P/tweru. there are many strong-pioneers—If wo may be 
allowed - to tn speak of them—who are determined to 
break down tbe walls of this material akeptlclrm, 
determined to cot down these brunches of error, 
and water Thii’wilderness of materialism wltp troth, 
oqHI It ebell blossom with tto flowers of Bplrltasllam. 
Therefore. In tbe future wo may expect belter things.

Itilir1 very easy for tbore - dwelling on tbe thorn of 
the material world to speculate upon tbe other world 
•od it* Inhabitants; very easy to talk of tbeir post
mortem existence, but not so easy to convince those 
friends to scale those mountains of error, when wo 

shall seo them' rising In all tbeir deformity before os. 
It (a very easy id prate of a future state of existence, 
very easy to raise wild speculations concerning that 
Hfk; and to suppose tbat were you on inhabitant of 
ths bright sphere* of the spirit-world, you would have 
iy;tie difficulty. In yaking corroql, communication* to 
yaur friends on the earth. But aloe 1 alas I when yon 
shall enter that world of thought. When yon Shall 
have exehange^ .conditions ,nr positions co life, you 

w|J| J tarn, m ws have, tbat tbero fo a mighty'dnd 1m- 
mutable law which ever demands that you should ob
serve obedience to It. Therefore, while you Mkuowl- 
edge tbe power of that law, yoa will And that It fo not 

so easy to return making communications to yoor 
Meaty In mortality.

Is attempting to show yon tbo modus operand! of 
auiv*riog sealed Jetter*. allow us to Illustrate onr sub- 
Jeet. '* Here la a Tetter containing, doubtless, the writ
ten thoughts of some j&Jbly friend. This* perchance, 
h directed to some certain Individual spirit, or spirits. 1 
We koov hot now if tbe disembodied desires' to to-' 1 
ewao possessed of a knowledge of tbayontents of this ’ 
letter, that they may MHsfeotorlly answer, tbe same. 1 
Wtot centre aboil b* punned? Letusseu. Firrt.il 
is uecMMiyio ascertain whether or not the alsini.’ ’

bodied spirit w eAtyt In tty mental atmMpbqre of 
th* medina'for'AItygtp cl time auKcleni'.'io answer, 
the,requirements of ttyuase: forte iteknown that lit 
is no more poMlMeTbrtte’dlMmbodfed xpjrlt WMIst > 
foXMyJengthxif Hm«, b tbe atmosphere oi aom* of,' 

your earthly mediums, than that you could aaoeH' 
twentyAve mtye.tyvte'tfMr.Wtyrtef ttyMrtb. end 
faenr ttenoo calmly, teks.not" offyonr turToomUngv-j 
We My it io quite a* ImposafMe ftt WHMu dpirita to 

come into rapport with certain!XMdtami dwelrtiig Utyn, 
jour^ik, m Li wanlitetyf ^trto Mhi^T wllkl, 
w^ffi&KXffi^^ a 

mwwTliWfltyf Uttrftytwwnlfo stared*'iJf dud 

hlAor tarartf abteiri'ttyrfHMfiMllmoJpbere'of^air

ssw $ B'^d f5 T -t# c/hT
mMlum, fo, t*pjtfclz^i?n^cf Ui^ U qpmjy 

roqplrtmnte pf tta wu Xu qqe*itop-.I*«" lbw )• * 
wawthteg More to M doxo. Wtm U itf '.Lsl a* 
sad. ^t 1s naw nrpvsMzfthxl'* coawtlifwi'tewtab- 
llrttfl fetwen W«tmMpb«re of th* ne^uip x^d ibo 
wrftsr of Ifijilatter." Thi* wt to docx-Waugh they 

dw*li UwuMua* of milts xfsrt. m ussiiy A* if they 
ware occupant* of the .same apsrtmeut. provided Ms 
Isw of attraction I* aotivs. Bqi kVrtM tbs law of re- 
palripn to sail vs on either aide— (bal is to xxy, on th*, 

part ef lhe medium or writer Of Ibe letter—then you 
cannot form tbe desired conupetfon. In short, you 
may m well undertake tq fophe pH and water mlbgle. 
as lo form the oonnsollon before, mentioned, whentbo 
taw of attraction to of neoeully absent, Bot on the 
conlrsvy. If tbe law oi[ attraction' is'apltve. tbo con- 
necllon rosy al once J^ Mtablbbed.telweoji jtbs nip 
dlum and the author of Che letter. Material Kleocp 

has demoartrated tbe intpwnbiHif of this, and spiritu
al selouee will, aro long, detnonttrate tbe ptmUUiij/ of 
thatwesptak of.'. -

After the necc**4rj connection baa been foqno^ 
then tbo attention of IM spirit Is directed to the let
ter—for what purpose? To rooks itself nt onoanc- 
qusloted with Its contents ? Not for the1 dlreintodted 
I, unable to sek HtereUy and rood the contents ot ibis 
tetter, nor would It to able lo were you to take off the 
envelop and display It to human gkM. ■ How. then, 
•bell they posMsxttarasslvMuf tbe required knowl
edge? You will perceive, or Myo perceived, that yoor 
medium before answering a tested tetter, generally take, 
It In ber band; Bho will always plsto the fingers nporl 
the letter, scmetlfou* run them overture tetter for a min
ute or twit $ul shpu)d yon a*k her *by she does ibis,. 
lu all sincerity sho would answer. I do nol know; nor 
does eta know why iht* 1s done. It is done teoaow it 
Is uecewary to concentrate a certain amount of ani
mal roagnottem upon tbe letter, and that can bo don* 
more eerily by mortal contact, or tbe work of concert; 
tratlon hu facilitated in tbat way. i '

By th* concentrated force of this animal magnetlini, 
tbo characters are made to appear to their spiritual 
view precisely after tbe saros manner 1b.it parson, 
have been enabled, to interpret writing tbat was per 
formed by lemon Juice.

By xpplylug it to beat or caloric for a abort time, 
tbe handwriting become* dark brown, aud yoa are 
able to read It, Whore before it wee, white aud indlr 
tlngvtebablo to human vision. Now, understand M 
to uy that tbl* concentration of animal losgneiiim 

upon Ibe envelop' or cutride of tbe letter, is thrown 
tbero for the special purport of bringing out tbo cbar> 
ooters embodied in the writing which expresses the de- 
sires Of tbe'suthpr ;.

if It so bk tbit-lbe animal magnetism is strong 
enough to bring lbe Utters out to tbo spirit's view, then 
you may be quite surd of a clear and satisfactory re
sponse to tbo question or questions contained in your 
letter. ■ '’-

When the Inhabitants of tb* spirit-world, ,or tbe 
muses, we should *ay, of tbat spirit-world, were flrat 
msde aware of tbeir power to return and commune 
with tbeir friends on tbe earth, they were met in tbeir 
advance upon mortality by this stern spirit of skepti 
cism. Did they attempt to manifest by electrical con: 
cusalops. or by the moving of certain articles of furni 
tore, or by playing upon musical Instrument, straight1 
way some wise one would exclaim. ■■ 'T Is the result of 
od force 1” of which od force be knows m little u 
Ibo Hottentot knows of tbo ute of your modern sawlog 
machine. Do they come nearer, aud manifest by Im- 
preMion, tho cry of -bambug” I* raised against thou 
who essay clairvoyance, psychology, or biology, which 
ere but different larqu for ■■Cruelly him I” In view 
of ell ibis tide of opposition upon Aba part of mortali
ty, do you winder that they taro ever hod anon made 
grou mistakes In communing with tho people ot earth, 
and bavo given tbat as a day which wu a month or a 
year? Do yon wonder that tbe windows of heaven are 
not thrown open? Do you wonder, wo say, in view 
of Ibis poslllro spirit of material skepticism. thM tbe 
clear light of truth haa been In a measure withheld 
from mortality?

Ob. yon have much to learn respecting tho mighty 
law of life.. Wherever you fora you are mot by tbl* 
■ume Jaw. You were created by law, and yoa make 
no move in Ilie outside of law. AU things uro fash
ioned by Isw, and those manifestations, which seem 
so simple in themaelvu. are governed ai much by lew 
u is the bums* soul. - You may u well talk, of Ja- 
plter'a coming down to yoor foot, as to talk of receiv
ing spiritual manifestations outride of natural .law. 

Tok- poor humanity sees fit to prescribe no limits lo 
that law. '-Ob,” says.the Ignorant child of tbe 
Father, ** If It bo true tbat spirits can return, then tel 
them comoj and speak directly to me. J desire that 
they commune wltb me alone, without tbe aasistanoe 
of x third person.” You might as well expect 
to receive ^telegraphic com mou teat Ion from Nev 
York when yoor wires have been cut. If yon are wise, 
you will not expect this. If you are wise, yoa will not 
expect the-other., Ch alady^ln tbo namoot God, the 
alphabet of life, nod yon will learn that them manl. 
festationethat seem eo simple are governed bylaw) 
aod yon and I must pow in bumble submission to that 
lair if wo would make It our servant. May 14. -

Charles Herbert Johnson.' 1
I've a mother Its' Jo^kepn. Mluj^ippL a father in 

Virginie, and a brother somewhere AjiriaoMr In your 
lines. I heard about the way of coming,back, ano X

I? aofrftLS'USta.'irtay limes rirt^wtoij* tknAiw ' 

tbe steps be bad taken. Bo Instead of now censuring 
Uta mak, ttytty kite, from my soul I jrfty Mm. 4441 , 
would Mietotyof my frfends, who are so indignant at 
my untimely4catfi; toutend Mm pity «« "
-And I would alto wans hl* soldier* against provok

ing hits,; fl wtmid wan them to beware bow tbWy ex
cite tbo UK>)iaHe"portlons of bls nature, for be,'oat- 
like, why turn upon them In x moment wtan they 
least ektoet I*.' 1 bare done. / "z- ' v""

I am LtoUteaant Colonel Klmuall. Farewell.
Msy-H.-1-.s, .1 ( ■ '

* HGttOTKe W, Allen. 1
I used to HveibHi. tyula, and 1 was tbe son if Bab- 

Jamin Altyn. My name wm George W, Altyn- I was 
nine years old, and died of diptberia in December—U*t 
December,

I never triM to come before; but my mother baa 
wished’I ‘d dome; If anybody could come. My father 
says, <■ Nonsenss I be can’t come; or if he should, it 
wonld be somowheres where folks know him,” 1 've 
come .here, where nobody knows mo. I do n't know 
bow to toy touch; because I have n't learned Much, 
alal strong enough, but X can see my mother want*mo 
to como, and ibo ’ll be glad to know I have come.

And I waht ray father to go to tbat medium he’s 
heard about In‘New York, tbat do nt know him, nor 
mo, nor now dld.wnd 1 ’ll come tbore. I'm pretty 
certain I can, an^,then he’ll seo I can talk toblm. 
He says eomcilmq* he should like to believe, if it was 
reasonable. I tblnk it ’• a* reasonable' for me to want 
to come back as tt Is to live In th* heaven grandmother 
used to tell os abidt. when angola sing ell day and 

all night, and do nt hare any rest at all. 8bo laoghe 
about it now ibe’a In tbo spirit-world, and says ebe 
told os M wet| as sho knew bow; and she should n't bo 
content to live In tbat kind of a heaven herself. .

I want to aikuluy father if bo remember* that lest 
svlt pf do thee. th*]. Mr. Fitch msde for me, and bow 
they did dt At, They wu too abort, and the tailor 
■sidl’d, grown that much since l was mcMored for 
them. (Your tuber will remember that, 1 goes*.] 
Ye*, because they ain’t worn out, for 1 didn’t wear 
them much.. Mptherwould n’t have 'em puton to tn*, 
wbeq I was buried, became sho thought 1 did n’t like 
them, and 1 did n’t; to I bad another suit of clothe* 
on. Tell Mr. Fitch I've grown so large now He could 
n’t At me. i

And uk my father if bo remembers tbe transparent 
slate bo bought for me, and 1 broke It tbe fine day I 
bad It. He said, ■• George, tbat’s tbe Jut thing of 
tbe kind I’m agoing to bring you, for yon do n’t take 
care of nothing,” ft was the lut thing, though ho 
did n’t think' it wopld bo when he Mid so.

I want to kqbw, too. If bo remember* tbe dog bo, 
brought me tbit I named Skip? Aud be said I mut 
keep Skip wflliio bound*, or he should bavo to send 

him awsy. Bo 1 thought I would try and keep him 
wltblu bound*, to I chained blm out In lbe shed, aod 
somehow or other—1 don't knowhow Itwu—I put 
him on a bench, and lbe chain wu tbo short, and ho 
went to Jump down, aud hung himself. Bo Skip, 
grandmother said, •• whs kept within bounds.” '

f do n’t foiget all thus things.' and father bad n’t 
ought to, for nobody else knows them. I 'tn going 
now., .^ott’i forget my name—George W. Allen. 
Good-afternoon, sift, M*y,lt.

Invocation.
Ob. Spirit of Life, we would learn tby language and 

read thy book. Thpogh wo knowtheeby.no name, 
and can locate thee nowhere, yet tby. name I* Legion’. - 
and thy dwelling place everywhere. Do 'we gate at 
tbi ionti^ht, tboi art there; do wo contemplate tbo 

•able clood, lol tbouart there; do wo gaze Into tbo 
bowel* of tbe earth, tbou art (here; do. w* turn oor at
tention to old ocean’* depth*, tbou art there also; do 
we Halen to tbo song of tbe bird, we hear tby voice; 
do we gaze upon the flower, wo ace thy fate mirrored 
there. Where’er wo torn our attention; there (hop 
art tn all tby mstyaty and glory, yet 'in simplicity. 
Therefore, ob wondrous Spirit of Lift, wo will adore 

thee in the name of all Nature and Humanity, for the 
heart* of tby children aro overflowing with love and 
gratitude toward tbo author of their being. Thue, like 
tho bird* we praise Iheo; like the flowerg we adore 
tbee; and Hire the sunlight ire. acknowledge thy pre*, 
ence. power, and oor dependence upon thee. Oh, 
Spirit of Ufa. men call thee Lord, or God, because 
they know of no boiler name to give tbee. Oh. Spirit 
of Life, wo will call tbee by no name, but will adore 
tbee through every avenue of our nature as long as wo 
live. We will adore tbee. praise the*, acknowledge 
tby power and tby wondrona protection of u*. And 
wo shall live throughout etsrnlty, for eternity fa writ
ten upon our soul*, aad Inasmuch os tb* human soul 
is a part of the Great Immensity that fllleth all space, 
so we must, p^ln in tbo future. Therefore, forever 
And forever will we chant praises unto tbo nameless
author of' oor tying. Moy IB.

thought 1 would try It. ■ t
1 had twenty yean here on earth, and I’ve been 

away but sine* the brush at Fredericksburg.- [Tho last 
one?] Yea, My name was Charles H. Johntoh; 
Herbert I was gedblkliy called. - “I kbould like th' And 

eouu one in Jackson to, talk through, If I cobld, or .In 
tbat part of Virginia where my father is. My brother 
is prisoner witbin Tout lines, 1 believe, though, he ’* 
about to be exchanged. 1 do n’t know; I’reheard ao. 

.1 don’t know incop abfot thia way to talk.
Nnppood you shy that OKsrle* lUftlort Johnson 

wishes to talk with hl* brother Aleck, or his father. 
Truoingn f Jobnaon.pr bl* mother, -Her warn* tya 
Abigail. >■ It ’* deuoed hard Wrui thing*here. 1 [Ware 

you killed IwtantV,?].:! waa—nil. l:W*a WOJtaded 
and left on ths Hold. J oaq’tsay J dial immediately, 
for I lived noma hours, I think,. . , ,, .

I wish id uy, also? that tad watch glrtn mo by my 
father;aridSrdWhy Me kt’ tbe sieve,' wks faked by obe 
of your men. He ’a boieeVAboo^b about 1^ He said 
If U'ovekso happened that bt found any one who hot 
a-b*U«r'Clalm to It than he bad, he’d give it up to 
them- I >q ascertained tbat hl* nahio ls^Trtsk— 

Cileb Trask, 1 beiteVe. 8o hl* brottier tells .«, And. 
IC be chance fo am IM letter. Just ask him to box np 
that Util* tokenand send It to my mother. Bbe UI be 
exceedingly glad'to get fl; not because ebe values JU 
worth, but only as being ones mine.

T thank yon,'fritnd,'fwyddr kindness tome, aod 
wi|l typtytor.ty'pay ypbtp. some thing bos I dds thulia' 

if I ever have an opportunity, • May ilt; ■
u<»

Lieutenant Colonel Kimball. ;*
1 SAW; to wy • tow wordo to my Monde, In Mew

M«dd Odmmh^WJM-Wu w Md# U to Mil MA Md Ifi 
**^MfM’i!ita 4£ tyN to.^Hrl

Wheel flntloimampwelf adlsetnbooled splrft.il 
w^nMrfjiy W^ ^^Jf,^ ^ 
had Mtn outraged, mAxw; fear vm Ir|*hman)>aM 
I • awtlft W welt .becotto juqotoltea Jto lt. Bnt m 1 t4ok'a H^'r vleW^^ ”^W

1 Gen. T. J, Jaokson.
. My friends, I meet you to-day, because I would be 
xctigs' tn the thing* pertaining to earthfftfo; beoaneg I 

am pozMased of a desire I cannot overrate, to outwork 
hoi that which I began while, hero, but * higher des-

It wu my good fortune to learn somewhat concern
ing there spiritual manifestations before death, al- 
(bough I should My here I Had no belief In them; yet 
I foriaMtsIy,w*i sblo to witness enough to serve me" 
exceedingly well since I have entered this new epheie 
Of l|fe. When my spirit fluttered between two condi
tions of life, and along to tbe earth because it was 

earthy, and to lbe spirit because it was of the spirit, 
then li wat 1 promised, should I be permitted to do so, 
to tetorn and lend of my power to the cause I espoused 
jrhlle here. But, ob God 1 my power Ie divided! I 

know oo North, no Mouth, no East, no West, bot a 
^)igtyy God’* thmlly, for which I mart work if at all. 
t Bo 1 return with new thoughts, now desires, upon a 
neW1i1gl>wsy, and a now army to lead. Thanks be to 
tbo Eternal, that army, like ite Almighty Father, 
know* no North, no South, no'banner with fta state 

•nd stripes, mts the banner of Eternal Truth. Under 
|b*Lbanner I‘must fight, if I fight at all; by tbe right 
epos ot Bternel Justice I mhet pbhqaer, if I conquer at

1,0b„I would eay to my friends, tboeo dear Mend* I 
ove, aud to whom I promised to return. I have en- 
cred upon * higher, end—think* ho to Godt—n 
llvlner condition of life. [ bays learned tho truth, L 

hatyseen tbe wonder of tho Almighty.,qqd I know 

bit tyf, * tyttltyj 1* walking bare end there and qv. 
1 rywhi-rt..sit fo overturning tyeae dark places, that 
"e ®’f ^thB ’““light of Etyqal Truth In. I prom. 
Wa i-? c»^ri Bln bore, .JJgonl^ eay to t^Me.kity

. wLo are dear, dear fo^e ap my own ilfo. end 

'ir-rT* i®“ 9Mr moduriiig my 1m| hours, and Who, 
rent with me Inspirit to tty otbop world, for. their 
Maghta did follow mo and sustain me, your cauop ja 

my'otyro. so fere* it te,lntarl)okod with Troth and' 
tyt1oo,‘and no farther

Ipwcnlool to return to lend of my strengthrio lbe 
■ qqepBfo teU of the oyatcrJM of yonder heaven. ■ Yon 
■ Mid, n^tyompnheno them were I to unfold them to. 
WuVtylon. for they ere Eternity'll conditional'and 
oa ere children of Time. Enough be it tbik I tyve > 
□Hilled my promise.io return; that XwDi JallHI my 
Bln lend my power to jour cause qomlitenllvejssaif

■ That's about tlm.rfgM W^ w*» I **J to- to* it 
come ftop whichever qldq Itmsy. IM,.by -“'«,* I 
I did n't expect that old devil would gel bl* ejp* open 
so quick. [MUyougUd pf it?] QrwiWM 1 am., A 
rather Mak be’a belter .than I *»- fof wu I »" » 
tbe body, 1 rather think I sbwld gght for the old flag, 
u tough, to ever, r 8® mk^lK’b better than I am. 
It ’a well to b« sensible, of j W b^W. you know,

I belonged to tbo Seventh Wncoualu. Company A. 

My name wm Obarll* Graves. J wm twenty two year* 
of ag«. W Hgbi bale. blM eyes, wa* Are feet to 
height, and pretty straight. I’ve been here since lbe 
Pittsburg Landing allair, and have bod a chance to 
look around * Hille, and ere wbal Is going on on tbo 

earth.
•’ Well, tbstold fellow boro bu cut down a good many 
Ip oao way, but he's out np in another. He found bo.’d 
got down, i guess, about as lows* be eared to go, ao be 
thought he’d tom round aud 4° what ho could to 
raise bltnaelfup again. WoJ|, hoppou stranger, be ’a 
one of those sort of folks who, when they feel they are 
right, put all they've got Into the scale, aod go ahead 
Now. b* pushed all the powers of hie nature right 
ahead io one direction, because bo believed be WM 
right, and he said be had tbe good of hi* portion of 
the country at heart; but then I rather tblnk it wu 
tbo gloiy of tho South he wu striving for* Dy the 
woy. they »!« got it, and what 'a more, they wont, 
aod to tbe eod, be wool gel It. Ho’s got a small po^. 
tionof It, like.many of our General*। but In tbo aud 
it will be found that-there wont any body gel more 
than an even share of glory. Well, stranger, X did 
n’t expect to meet that old fellow hero, and when I 
araortalood who ho wu, I said to myself, X reckon I'm 
barking up lbe wrong tree; wish I had n’t ooms. But 
then, stranger, when a fellow, do n't tblnk no HI of, 
you, and can’t do you any harm, you fee) as If you; 
ought to treat him well. -.• ,:

Welt, stranger, I begin to think there afnt no use In 
your fighting any longer. You fight like—I wa* going 
to say something, bnt I gum I Wont—well, you fight1 
—well, to gain your purpose, that' |i, yon ’re labored 
bard to establish the Constitution u It was. to restore 
tbe Constitution to'Ite former (Jlade ia the heart of 
your'nallon. 1 look al it from Nature’s Observatory, 
aod I see that you ’re aiming for a certain point, and 
all tbo while yon ’re going away from II. Yon do n’t 
bit nowhere near It, nor I don’t tblnk yon evdr wilt. 
Butltseemstomeulftberewu going to be a great 
change wllb you. I can’t tell well wbetberyou 're going 
to bare a King or a President here. I do n’t know 
u I'm right In tbe matter,-bto It looks tomou 
though your Onion was going to be completely amuhed 
op, sod then there ’*' some mighty good' Architect' 
coming In to build it up again upoti a firmerliaBle.

I '■ a carpenter by trade. I pulled down mapy an 
old shanty, or helped to do. it when I wu on tbo earth- 
—helped to build op a better one, but the find thing 
to be done wltb tbe old one, was to tai? it to, the 
ground, and I can't be'P thinking that ItwJH have to 
be lbe .core with your American Union, i There's a 
rotten slick of Umber somewhere, orul besrdone 
of your great men uy tbe other day, »• there wu a 
deep waled sore lo lbe heart of tbe American nation,” 
and God Almighty wu using bls probe. Now X be. 
Heve so, and I gUeks he’ll get it healed up bjf-and by.

Well, stranger, I did n't think of preaching a ser
mon here. X’ve got folks I *d be glad to talk wltb. 
Do yon suppose it'a any use for mo to, tell them ao? 
[That’s for yon to Judge of. ] ’■

That's for me - io Judge of. I ’tn from Booneville; 
aud there 'a where some of my folks ere tbat 1 ’d like 
to get a chance to talk to. Now. stranger, they tall 
me yoa help us to get word to onr friends. [Tu. fie 
pot your message tn oar paper.] Ob. papet. la it. you 
prlbt.udputthlalnit? [Ye*,] Aha 1.1 art; wall, If 
my brother Nat wu at borne, bnt he afnt, J id uk you 
to send it to him, I ’vu got a wife and a mother, and 
aik old onto tbero, and yon mlgbt send ll to them. 
Well, I do n't know. Bee here, strange?, suppose you 
tend a paper to Deborah Graves. Bbe'a a pretty 
tough-hearted woman, and wont bo afraid to take hold 
of tbl* thing, If It ia new. I rather reckon it 'a new to 
my folks.

Now wbqt I want is, that they ’ll furnish me with a 
body to talk through. I'd little rather have it man 
than wqjoan, because I leal kind of uncomfortable In 
this dr^t They uy ydq uk for a man msdlom, and 

you dq'n'.l know, what yon ask for, U that which comes 

through a woman is much finer. Bo If you know 
wbat 'stall for yob. you ’ll uk for a wothan to speak 
through. Then yon know!? * fellow’s going home to 
bis fqtka, he'Wants to west clothes that aro becoming 
to him. Tbl* ere gown bn«lncM aint just.what it 
profeue* to. bo. Non can afford, I suppose, to bo 
starched up for a tittle white, bat if t was going home 
to the folks, I’d like to have men's clothes on. so u 
to be natural, yon know, stranger.' Bo, If they're 
a mind to gel me a man medium, I 'It use it; if they 
can't, th*n [’ll take a woman. Now do n't think, 
stranger, that f do n't like women folk*, beesuwl al- 
way* did; but then It ’a on* thing to llke ’om, and 
another thing to like to bo one. Do nit you know 
that?, [Yes.]. .-;

Well; stranger.! can't pay. yon anything.. [1 doq't 
wish you to.] Bot then I'always'want to pay my
debt*. I qnco natd lo a friend of, mine who ottered to 
lend me money when! woo thinking' of enlisting, to
ward hqutrlng off a mortgage; ■'■look bore, now. it I. 
can't be independent In this world.7 don’t want lo 
Jfvi In It, aod there 'a nothing Mrtain that I ,eah pay 
ybh befohi I go. and there ’a nothing *»ftaln that i

aid uMr UhIM o*M.U*A WM) q^kwlMIdas 
Mirny,-Md Wife NWMj^Mfity | WWA IkstMtag-

1 I ;

W»: rnjmir. Tm w Hl Jbiix «tutarMM4 *Mt i
40 madmen* ytOUd yiWew. ^*4'dMttM1 

'Il3tAnkum. . >" M'a .mun i .. ir.jjU jgn *

------------- ---------- .UllHU'illHII'I ll'.i',---------------—
-.ncilmfAW* C«’-«‘fMl"-l

I hare sent yMkOear BkMMXB,ia commonlcatioqMt 
Mag ItenaaaMa^Apoiftta sum wtyuot, ttya^ 
ty>&9« Aotort ®- Bpnnbsn1 Esq., fornwrly of k^ 
bWUgOMlto blewalf ,v*f a huBten Md well ncquabug 
With tbe ground* adjacent .to Q*dar Bridge. wbaUt^ 
In *ptrit-Mfo; given to mu at my bouse?through’i^ 
tahdlomablp of aomnel-JLiFoiit; (a blind man wty 
certainlyop«dd.>havabad-pa knowledges Aetr lu^ 
log In w$fne*;) in xbo presence ot Dr; H. T. Chlfoj 
of Pbiladelpbta. vha.'to<^>ltTpbonognpMcally uy 
VM> given, m4 afterward* copied by blm; Stat* 
commoDlcaUoii waa .given hy lhe Mina spirit; ta^ 
dlately after itta capture inf aMlebrated buck»k% m 
by buptereM • 101 d Ironside*.’’> but-wa* oAsrato*^ 
lost, from tbe-feet-of tbeir being no one preesM tq 
take it down. 1 regard It ao supezlor. in sums MMu 
although tbe main features are tbo same. < This (g^ 
braud buck bad eluded tbe vigilance and skill of yy 
shiest banters and boon de in the State fofbeuiyn 

quarter of a century, and cost different oompaales sp 
wards of $M0 Ln money at different time*, that ccujj 

bn counted up. besides time and labor. It befog g 
spiritual communication from an eminent lawyer, it 
mlgbt be read wllb Interest by some of yoor nutserov 
readorsJf you think it worth publishing, . .n^

Ylawstowx,- A *L,'Ab. 6,1861. ‘J.B. Hi,,
i* ■■ L-* ‘i-is- ■ '------- i- I - ji
,Tbe old buck Is qt Xm| stylo. No more, will ^ 

conns be bopt wtydipg aspongrt tbe eld plate, bcm 
leijug the hnpter by flying soma freeb qstcrflhcrety 
.to wade, that, JW U*X Iw® Bls track, then, tyriUaj 
out op the,other, ql > with a swiflnpM 4*4 wouW qb 
most few the Bgblptyg in bls track, t^n boup0tyg 

awqyfo eome, place of security, vtapo.he copld Md 
defiance, to the boldest hunter and bls bounds,. ,. a;<

Fell jwenly-flro ycare thqu bast roamed tbeM.ttyj 
esta, and if ppeessslon gave right, tbou hujet tbp r|^ 

to tbat boon. But pap, tbe self styled lord pJ crap. . 
Won, long years slqqsAtyl sentenced tbee end thliHvtq 
extermination, and though fora time thoa didst etyty 
all poixait, yel |he kepn scent of |be bound nn^ tty 
deadly alm of tbe.hunter, at length seeled the (tana 

that bung over tby bead for bo many yean. , „ 
' Tbou hadal witnwrtd, generation after generation ot 
tby offspring aud kind go forth - Into the forest.asNq< 
tnre.led them. Md pass away before the skill of Jty 
hunter, while tby life, by tby own skill, waa pre, 
served, beciuM there was within thee an intelligence 
which was superior to thy kind; tbe organ1zat|oi!'bt 
tby brain was different, the organa which bespoke cqn. 
nfng were well developed. Bat why lament over thy 
death? Why be constantly speaking in sympathy, 
■with thee? Whom oil Nature combined could not 
again'restore to life, with tbe same Individuality, fop; 
like then, thousands In these foreala have fallen since 
civilization plsoed her foot upon these •bores. They 
have gono?never more to return, aud though we may 
tbed tears of sympathy, still we are admonished by 
tbe philosophy, leslned In spirit-life, tbat tbU fo all 
for a purpose, In wisdom designed. -"’'' >

Hadal tbou and tby kind remained undisturbed by 
tho band of tbe white man', thoa would have beeh'con-' 
•tantty In fear, for civilization would have enortacbed1 
upon thy domain, and It would have become nebrety^ 

ry for ttae to hurt found a new home; then Could nW 
have roamed amid the cultivated fields of ibo while' 
man. '
- Tbe Jaw of progress, which move* on like a atupen-i 
don*‘car. stope dot at tbe removal of any race noth-1 
ing can interfere With Its onward march. Thewltd1 
tofkey and the grouse once tasked in tbo sunsblU* of 
security; but man; with bis habits of civillzatfoii;1 
cltne/and they had to follow Jo tbo train of clrooni-' 
aUiucH, And pate away. - All shttnute ate living theib 
selves dut, uhd, as tbeir nee becomes Jess and Jess th 
tbe economy of Nature, they will be exterminstudi1 

Thud you see that Nature works constantly tt* Umm? 
two laws—denibnd add supply. There is a nature I A' 
man which lead* him to destroy tbe animated and thia 
harmonizes wltb tbe ooiidHIons which no longer re.1 
quire tbeir existence on earth. Tho deer was of ser
vice while be was running wild In your forests/not 
only on a link in tbs greet chain of the anfmH crea
tion. but there were certain plants and fruits which' 
were better adapted to advance the condition of the'. 
soil aud plant* after they bad been eaten by tbta ani
mal than In any other way; bat as tbe forcais were 

cleared and these fruits disappeared, there was no 
longer any necessity for these animals. !;i

Bo with tbe rad man of tho forest. He occupied: 
this land until it bad become habitable for tbo whites.- 
Then the white man was attracted, by tbs law of no* 
cessity, to this continent. I om tho terms necessity', 
and the power of attraction, which. I believe, will be? 
bolter understood In tbe future than I can now explain.' 
Under there .Influences tbe red man gradually itn 
cedes, and even if tbe white man had not treated him 
so cruelly, he would have been gathered Into the big! 
hunting ground of the Groat Bpirit, of wbleb they lort( 
to apeak and hear, <1 .Neither tbo deer nor,the rod man! 
boald bn domesticated: the few instance*.that have perl 
carted are hntexocptlona that prove tbo rule.

The red man -pines under the influence of dlvlUzs- 
tfon; ba Jongi id roam in hit native wilds, among bls 
Jtrooke, and rirtte, and forAts; be longe to chare tto 
Eld ginte'arid MOd- tho sWlft arrow after It; butty*

Sty things atu removed by the encroachment* of ah'-1 
IlteiHoh, so be, being deprived of hie tapport arid anJ 
JOyinoaL yields to bls inner nature; and gradually1 

. fades aWay. ^1 ■ A
Tbe produhtlonu of each land are In axsOtraOhoW-'

onoo with it*" condition of duvelopement, an/** thb’ 
tynd ptogreates, tho produotfone change and girt pistes'*, p v •** '“o ***** ***** ***** * |#uu prv(jreBWi*i vug prwauuiicini? cuanga any give pisCT

return. Now ,1 do n't want to be called out of. to something more elevhted. J bavo bunted tbnrt^#’ 

this world feeling under obligations to any one, par- there dIom. tend I tyvo seen forest after forest fall W1 
tlcnlariy for money, no I think I wont take It, That neetb tbe kiurdy strike if the.woodman's aty.' ini’ 
am Old follow's religiously Inclined, and pertype though at tlmds there would cornea feHlngoftylHaW1 
be '4 iikojo talk Wllb; W- His name i* Downps. Al- over me) m tWte Wity panted eway, endeared u they' 

wore tb me by 'former *Mtatatloua. and tbotyb tKLi 
feeling of sadheu' would ooms; yet my better jtyg>: 
merit wodld My,1 It to all right, for it to nocetyafy tilt' 
there treei should first bo removed, In order ^hsVtM'

oxander Downes, Old. Alex Downes they call blm.
He *s one of there atllTBaptist folks, stranger/ । •

Weil. teD 'blm this'for'me. I sbobld like to talk 
with blm about that mopey he otfetyd to let me have 
when I w*s going do enlist. ..Ms’s one ot the kind 
that it *eoms to ms that would n't make any objto. 
Hops to ialkibgtylth me; I kind df think that ba 'll 
have ofyqalty enough'to (ifk'drllh Ute', Will, fltya- 

ger. good-by..,: The story? goes..1 'He. wrapped t his 
cloak about him end laid down to pleasant dreams,*' 
Ndw I do n't know as ft H1Dbo eo with mi.” 1

I shill leave here Just u easy an possible, I do n’t 

know ss I shall go any easier than I did from the bat- 
ite-Uetd, Bat tell the folks I went pretty easy from 
there, will you? [Yes;], Xfelt,klndezM though I was 
separated,Irom the body.at tbe first 1 hang,.forX took 
11 in tho side of the bead first.. Good by, May 11,

i Eda Mason. - । -. . .
Tell toy mother that little Eda Mason lives wltb 

the Mrtl*. 1 lived le nAw Tdrkl’uid was elghtycata 
old.1 My father’s harte -lb ‘Datatell add my mother’s 
namrwEdith.' HIM 1« Eda'. I hire a'brothor snd'a 
sfater; * *t*ter yotih^er tbed 'myself, and a brother 
older;1 I're been sw*y nine wAeks. My father and 
rtdlbeftare fbfldue. Aek’thedf tb pittite1 let'tty ln^t 
home. GoAddiy, ■ ■ । IfiyMj

BkTOOTWK.'liliyU&iHt? her dloiy, the earth tn 
her ^tfrt; shlnto wfA rtij&teli DiK ttoufthlHi. 
Idgtolort’that'beautifythi s Ml#
bIWkWfcrt nfcrmtir dMii imt 
xW'WttaWtyifitetty-wtth 
porttot'/tbdhi toiltare V 
siWMWW; ityi #*? - ws 
ta-uawiMifltt&uy may 
on those around ua. -tour /.t *

land may receive the rays of tbe sun, end through this 
powerbeootnp Aovo^ed^ln onjbt to to more tiaeW!!^ 

Ptanklnd. , .. ; ................;t. ■
। Man baa an animal nature,, and,ft baa boon thought 
ty some philosophers tbat It would be n good Mt# to 

abdte this nutator1 tot I have come to the ooatfdrfdn 

that so long m tbeunfmat extoti'on the earth, to )okg> 
will this nhints exist Im manl Your pinto are HBrty1 
pesbrted by the deer now; A fewt more atwMsafMl 
bunts, and tbe deer*will,'be numbered among1 IbM 
th lag* - that went*' fowi toore-Mrokes ot tbe weoW 
kan’s axe, Md tbrifUrust.-wlll all have teen'MliriiMr 
under tbe lofluenxM bt th* gonial- toys of the sho, tbai 
land that la. noWtMnltyrod wotlbltoe, wHLbs drfski 
oped to a oonMltou tt Which it can be brought Mte1
cuUtyatlon^-angtenefll domkind by Its ftnltmi-v 

Thao* though <w« feel'rtgreta.far ths passingM^rf 
IbaxreddnanMd thedeer.‘And though We hsityf1^*1 
foeiMgytaftbl former by giving tbMr sunned to 
tends sad homes, and.tbe'tnIter fiy pteMpg ibeifhert* 
hnd skins la ppr pubUo b«lk> yet we know that M 

id. that man himself might > 
ftyUltated (n bl* ndvdnjement, by cemlqi in bMlh 
tyfof^M*W» flUty■fettyhty 'ovrt1  ̂
Wtibi tomist-’11' t ..^ ,r * fort 
I ‘^tisUHiPi^Aa a.nw t^ri.Mv'fohnteio ty}*'

bora only b«h removal

^

ifto/M-'totow; ‘
J'llT .1 1 .Wl*Uwi*ty)nll.'M

1 fillJfeMBMt Ai^rLtei

Firrt.il
knowtheeby.no
splrft.il
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Iks MKwBtKiEfi?4 Kr^b?c*Q wew oor#t* ? thick—otbtr flxlngg, if
ie „:i1 in 01 jfl r.UH*M 3 > tv * |l ■ ooh <« > 
!.T»«m*M**iA.flut*< IniMApham, 
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Poach w**! ” Women aro aald to have etroager *t 
Uc|in>vpta iban ,wn- I* ia no* ml . SUehgth» •* I 

uebment ii orlaeed In llltle tblon. A mu to cfUn 
■tteabed to or Ul tell ha*' did >M ent taow il • 
ruiAii boring •* elide tuheof for u ol<*taba*IT*

i. nmiBtwMMw or Ton Dmim front Uta Hteon. 
, TkrWliMltfLewepUinl I ... 1.

...1-^^

Et 61 amwer#^** Nevor!*’
^H*l

The Bolton Poafa Qdllp. Mill about io !•»»« forte 
remarked to bli asnant tbat-ho abouM •• atari for Now 
York to.n»reow<Dtetetew,V(<M«iMI»S)f *'' *^1 
ronlefo tbat. airtV iaqahMrtberfateL -iity wayof 
y^ldeoro. o^J^^lLlr*^ $^^ '" ’. i

An HibioM roofioj'y haadeAtatoTbateletTapli ut 

flo* » dlipitcb intended to inform guotber Eroraider, 

smphyed »P«b tbo. public .work* In^ DefgbMqag 
sown, of to* flo«MI 0f^M«fl. .B(Htk^i tlty 
fa. come UM: I 1^ ^Ijb"!;, ■ .

»T am 1DW EJahgin.!' fbld a di-'d/^.'iwiw> 

Xetty8lrI ,n* fr*"®* P““8e- "‘topped b^.aaan. 
jej,” .-And I am like IM angel,"Kid ibo, •‘•topped 

by as ate"_r^__Lii-*ML££22^-LLJ-T

Whenever » bow and itanliBg fadt It broOght to 
light io aolenoo, people Bret »ay *• ft hi not tm/* than 
that ♦’it I* contrary to Teilglot>,u*nd. liatly;*'that 
eveiytodyjtowjj^j^l}^^^________ j ' ’ ‘

There lo • >0^ o' tenoU^I minting In Um foil?*, 
tug rather II bore! traoalalloa from Frei I Ho:

* A* tbs clock 1 trike* U}» boar, bow clfon.wp say, 
•Time file* U rban ’Ma we that aw pMpln| away.”

... fl— ■"■*■■!■■ I IlH -------- J
<• What 1* th« moatdabgcrowt of all animal* Ji J aikyd 

■cm* one of Dlogenm. ••Among wild^anlmali/tbe 
slanderer, and among tbi temi.hm pKk^J' ifcfe- 

pHefl. _

teM hUbdid A FtfL ? 1
CUHtsa** fotorMax N«-tl Wlbt or, M*ry *U*dou*ld. 

^TtaWunteaictHiAfilOtUndodoo Paes, -fr-i :• 
• I.Moto. vQtllldrteMd fool* Staab too TruiM" :*-: ' > 
vn.iPrMIU PoMge, gOjxaU.il Forul«Mthl*nflfoa.. ( 
■iiWre 11---.....jn -ill rM-i- '•’ ri.

LkaiLlIKD FJMUIinVlUH:;
l>I.QBf.i:l><lu. ,‘__ i •' 

lUiTlBfe; Miit-Ii^rBod Marriaga aa It 
l-rin riui.p,;:;! ->.0 BhQUlji bfr, H: " £ 1'"" " 
;, ■ rAupB^'^iL^ piniBipiw.

DTF iWMMS a WO^pM^rJf. M.p. * 
ttasa®^ upsi 

btopldre*bro ttaJfrailer tgndfMbel eta olid, rm longer 
botguurwsiilf hl will UW ibw little book Ud make its 
fWoteblserMrbWhi' >• ’ tf ,’«l»'»••’•: '*' 1 " '
t 'Allwroig notion* urt flsloHote about Marriage are her* 
Ntplainod away and eiplodedyt Xlu>mtt*rivM tMinentooii 
to erery person )1*|ug-H* h)sdMloarud plain t stripped of 
Ueypockprt»anAFoia»i erewntod j<ni a* Jit Hee Its avgry 

rjKJ^S^
■ Tbs Mlbdr real* hl* •atatbtt*aia' tad' eoStfeHos.’ wholly 
on Nature, unfrtlilwF'riiker to tow*rt fair Ha»*vM|feq 
bsreuigesUosa Ba abbwa toil asatrim* maa«> met* pee. 
Ue aolually vnvtobed tow happy, hectare II la net Hugb i 
WjIAuuntaraMtaapfltf to*.r*A«r<**ta, M* piw* 

BWO-wKSE

MM.ItMj^'^ । ft «>J * aW ^^ ;hn^ *• ••’ i n

L';'.BiBWftjiiiiL '
m Will HOW « nuiTH, 

■ ' e ti« wr r WTUa taw*r **i«N. ' 
Uri nl 1 . - ,1. -'». u—<n '-t ’ J

:v':7Dr; max??’8

AT W<1 mna rakiih **r tata m talUroft*
tb*.l<Kro^tf.tae»to>aR‘tf.fu***»f:»7«lete»(<iti- 

dar Dr. blslA'a parpen*! sopor* Woa-
. Ow | agio tot unhappy .cud MW tf ih« oevniry, Un Doo- 
Ace'* eoBlemplated vhlitcKnropa is, ft* tbe present, po*t- 
V»ucd. He win therefore be at hot#* to receive aad attend' 
npcbpatent***Um.1. ,

Th* utbonnllod bdocom vfble^bM wowned Dr. Rein's 
cObne W tbs healing arLbta forougbl bite retreat ap In- 
ernasa tf practice ibat all peril* visiting Iba ten t. 
Hum for medial eld, will,0401 re-1* anrete peUsaan 

1 while waiting to be served. Hons, bowsrer, win beta anas 
to regret the delay, .-' ' '■ >., ,i.i|

<Nte*bo*rafroaifrA.ir'l»fl*iW ' ,' .brim 
Fatloula will be flifeaMd’M tH»U bomts u heretofore, 
Throe wbodwreejusij&i*llata*)ll .I'm* atatey.tL.4k 

• lock of hair,' A retain pfletag* *^“^ ‘^ tbaaddrere 
f'L.' wij “tHtaft, •*< .1**0 *U UHM* : .:>,!

MT" Eodtciu*^MMfRUy packed end tint by Bapro**.
A liberal dteouol mads to th. Irate. : ibHltei

Dta-Bam ember 1 Da. Otauff Mala, Na t Davis ltrt*<

.^-^OTra^8^W* .s-.JS ■ 1,

FI r #|'¥ol u W0 'V f TRa ■

fS^S*
A Mew Work, d flrt#i Interest

Borton. Mom V Hsrehf

. >r.Dip>K£Ttl^ v! ??". :.
;) fh^VJy *Mrd cm* O>rr*&<Bi/'U«iwAfr.‘

1 €’•■«•■ tat"'
■*<>■#*•* 'll. Tfis Owirlu ta* ^w

Tn* Theory tf th* Origin'of tb* Wortte—Chapter;IP. 
■lUaMiy It th* 1 Barto,' from to* Gataro* Occur to; 
tb»Cambr<an.taFtIt1f.. Chapter T.' Uto and Orgutab-

' ilcro—CbaptorFL Plan of Organic IMng* — Cbapiar VIL 
InbueO)* of Cnwllllco*.—Ohapwr.VlU. Dawn *f tiller-' 
Cbaoier IX ns II Ie ton cfLIfeibroMbibe flllpriapF**' 
malicu—Ob 1 i:l*r X Th* Old Bad aan'totene Betica,— 
CbtptoVXL .Osrtaalhroslor aud Term .tien.-ohap tor 
XIL' perm end Trips Periods,—Ube a tor Xjll. Ooiilei 
Ute; Wealdin —Chapter XIV. 'Thb Oreoteoutor Chalk 
Period.—<3 asp ter XV Ths ftmisro.—<Tb*pt*r'Xfrl. A 
ObafUeol tataVMM. ObaolarXFlL Origin efMsm— 
rstslll Cltapfer 1XVU1.1 Th*: Aomen Bralnl—CMptoe

■ XIX, Blruct«i*ai>4 FeMEnt tfiflbb fa*M«mt Narva*. 
8rifem.B<o41ad erlra nferoMculbe Origin** 1 naaeb'-—

I ChapterXX. Th*Source of Tbought Btudtvd from*Phi- 
iownpblcul Standpoint Chapter XXL, Heltoip*cl of the 
Theory tf Development, aa borwlb ad|wi«d S OonClutlon*; 
recta follow** hem tbelr Source Id their Legitimate R*. 
•otia—Appaudlx An Explanation tf110m. of tho LaW* 
Natoratof ihdr BOtola, An.

' BtefoBL Frotagt I* owt*. For .al* aS Ihl. Offloe. 
«*»«• -'"I ,
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From 3S,000to 100,000. Yooiw Aso I
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An Almanac. A Bpirih

>B' 1863,
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GBNKBAI, CAIiBNbAB.pE HUEPOpa.

TUB besrty and oiiooiiraging roaponae wblob tbe lune ot 
the Orel PaoOMMtia Auauaa (for I6W met from tbe 
Promulvo public, has wannaual ib* publication CL. tbe 

second aeriea enlarged and graMn infrwd.
Tbo Paoanetirv* AUhOU. for lg*5 will bp fdpid an Inval- 

rebl*. eompcbdlam ofoMhiltocthkadilbiertwuB Informa- 
IJOIL _ _ _

na Veto of Write;*, Bp**#«*pn«;Work,tra .lD CM ♦••te 
eul Beldo ot human Frogreta aud Before, b»vo boon pre
pared with greal cue, and gn tip motipfmpleio evtr pub- 
Bibed. comprising mor* than

Tbe Ari oil ajao contain* morn 11 »n thirty page* of ort- 
•1ns) article*, prepared aapfeaHy tor ItuD pnMlMlbhllM 
with irlOIng UKpUoab niter before pnbllibed,

Tbe Cbaraeier and rHne,of mao. oonydbotfano may b* 
fodged frou lb* following

STanil btntrre Msfr tad new, it must apply Itialf to this 
'ttcet ■’impdrttat tf tin1 tonics flrot-of alt Marriage. Id bls 
opinion. Ik somethin# more thia h oojwrttetebia, or simply 
en agreement tatwroa -uro tteiiaa* to try tn UvoVoatdbor 
iwttboiis quarreling.: ltkta^lX»WMf’Lov**r 11 to * 
Mta% ■ I ' S 1 ■ ■ I Irak. P a a ? I 1

brcilvly^ll nfeplvo boMfll from tb* bright PHetol 

Wew li ptais. ’ Foliage, j^ eehtK For agio al tb|l OSoe.

"* DEALING! WITB TBE DEAD I > 

TB# Z’MO^drt^auiniJiTtojo INI m

BI F. B. RANDOLPH. ‘ 7 !" ' 
1 . 4 . I ■ ■ J ■ , r’, J^^, . .. s-J.. a.

' • Whet te here writton li'lratb, therefore it eennol flic.*— 
pea. ■» ' '-•' ■■' •■’’ »'--•■ . ' '
' op.-bar* found'111 Tble night bate I road tbe Mystic 
Scrolls. Tbo Gaon Bacarr or res hoe Maud* ravolad. 
It It min* I Alous I defeod for lip alone t have found it n 
How let th* world laugh I Jem immortal”—P. B. Ba«- 
coua. <

Bom* men are dally dying; som* die cf* they bare leaned 
bo# to Myet *nd some Dod ihelr irpulpoqouyiton revealing 
lb* myetetlM tf both lift ud doctor-oven while tboy them-1 
talvoa perish li th* set of revelation, kg l. moot wboderfuni 1 
fltai in tbl retotatsNe volume now before the isadw—si,1 
hteraitMklssduisto be ihe esse with toe panman of what 
hereto follows. ’'■ ■"

The art tartiro tf tbe rites tf ■imtn erwumse la tbo kind 
end: noea a 1 of good they do or here done. The .fendred 
•tarebr to judge • toltfwr, oorolM* la the msufel irMeucekl

MRS. A. O. LATHAM. 
EiOBETtg AHD OLAJBVaTANT FHTB1QIAB, 

to<FJ WmtelwiM* •tmi, Boatus, 
rnXKATMBNT of Boor. Mint, and Durr. «ento*o)Dgibe 
'1 Laying om.of aandai DlagpM* of Dim** p Adv loo; 
iScpzire; ItoLareduti W H*n>.-j;i. Innpiw <ripu»- 
ctor IhnAspdMiL Burnnuang*. Lomu I hnya ala. Ma. -, 

' Mia L ho* tea ret**!fort't autetot 1* lb* awmiravailcm 
tf * ytw JhpwfHm vt EfA•*■****>*wuirteadgM # 
wbleb an' raFrnwMiti or tower* tf UUIUii Aira 
Whoa li hart* tho Bbdfc-ls also nddf^tti and «xt*nda tho 

iMluA-haatanlog bi many > year* tb* putteuloh of tboto 8u- 
.pariwJtowrtiHiirtlhrhiirtoawItt^

3^»EJFFFDTrrf ^ci; a 1 a to t<h f, 

j, no, M Ipang .Bgun,',- .-, • .^oiygM, 3. ,. ,

.W.'b Ikon u< flub*, MU. M» Ite gardM J Haciite,; 
esiludlog th mineral Poltona Her. medic In* wm dtoow 
•red whit* ebe we* In a elalrVoyaol tWe. Ftllenlk edd fool 
parfeel oonUdono* they an aolUtlbgamtdloloolhki will

PrefatoryBennrita ■' -f *< < iHiSl tN .1’1
Dawning of * New Day—By. A. J. Dina; ,, , 
A Happy Now Tear—By Rikan E. PiYsow.
Whispering* from tayond th* Tomb—A True Narratlv* 

By A. J. DAU*. . • j
MyMInltKr-DyC. N. K: ' J
Tbe Teaching* *f Into Ilion—By F. T. Lnn. - u , 1 ■ . ■ 1 
Divine BtfJIUM—by Mill I Ui via - Y
Tbe Pride of Hoo*oirepl6j— By Mna 0. N. Amtop. 
A Flea tor Children—By 0. Me Fxvm*.
fteTmto OteismauA-br A <J, CatjA- . , ...
Pt th nota.lt* to Pt-i ■ 1 t-By <L M-Ficna 
hiMclaUon of Bplrlliai Teacher*.
payslelugkalBnlea-By AJ. D.t.Vi 7 J: / w-3 > t.r 
Tb*OlrolaotTweniy-lburItoora -t > . i«-u
Medical College* for Women. -|. ■ ■ -
Pri^reMlve Wrtwr**od Speaker*. .-■.■ 11 it
Traveling Leotareroon8plriuiallfQ,FhUtfopby^bdBf^nn. 
Local and Occai'onal Ju retort-

Ihelr OWn sorrowful Drea tMIl be Coded, and they hare: 
toed away to begin In atertf reality ihelr deallnga with Uto 

deML—Puraoa. ' i
<.Yrtoe.TsoMia. PotUga W oenla. 'Pot eeto at tbi* ot

Bo«J .ini' ■ April as.
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AnU-BlaveryBtformera ' . < i
TomMmiiM and Health Befcrmcra.
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The Paoo*k>HT* A vac** wnlalo.lfl pwMllmo-- Pite 
IS cant*; ptfefego, * oonU, - for ul« at this oStae^ uflllp, * ■

Three Useful, Inatruotlve and Highly
Interesting'Boeki/for $1.00, I . ,—,,,.-_.■,- ■ ,; jf. n..*rvvo*’t

BY WABHEt,' CH_A(ia -a, 
1 -*u- ■

Life mne of the i>onn one. *# **10- 
biography of blmsoH a narrate* tf forty bro yoara, 

[ with maty thrilling fac)d»ls. which here brought amllet 
I and le.ra to many a taro—*n nnwclcomv ohDd— lashbrie*. 
1 eleuo—motheilM* tf foul—olaterloutWiblrty—bratoarleu 
I till lorty—witb tbcueoad. o( each a; fiby, Al four, add by 
I toe l>v crater, tf it* Foot for al ale**’years, ahd treated like 
■ a slave fen ywo-a , fugitea. nl fourteen, rcoootf, free at 
■twenty one, with flIOO-eueovtL.KbMi. FWl.lo ,loyo and 
■ Bed u> the WMt; married and, waded through long ywio 
I poverty and alckgiM, and congutrod M lut AU enemte*. to- 
I terns) and ertorntl, Md became one of the popular ep*aaeri 
I of the nation, witb bomu and friend* lo nearly every Btelo. 
I Price 78 coni*. Two otel engraving*.,,. । - , ., ;,«

Tn It I J f i 1'11 to yFirf ii .» w/tresm •• Htf 
ri Me, Adultery and Divoj-ne. Il* pages In paper. 

I Price *8 cent*. Critical sod duorlnilv* B Moocdluly Inter- 
esllog to ell wbo can toaHL1 flbHlimg reform* iodomuUo 

to avoid tbe tor-tblo-aoclitl ercipiloo. so COMMS* 11 tar 
■day.' A copy thou Id be la every house. • .wKi-m.' vt”

. u..) f- - ■ -^— . ,-iitit I ■Meir
'TUB AMERICAN OBIBIIS. B*blyta» pM*s-
W.W>«^
artitocracy Igsinrt ftsmocracy la Amer®*, being a.rter.*a<’ 
lauHXttleg view of the suttjccL TbeTbrep msy he bad for 
*i of tbe Author, or Dvtoopirttfth* rugtUro.wlfoLorily 
a®&^

For SiMretl, res ‘•tesw tf Diktat Letftfee^.’oolnhiL

After tU ntanyynre & ftuiiteUut r uii MVofin't* 
Bp)rllua)i»m; I fee) to** I shell (ids toe fuK Velni to »Mri 
-»M^^

„

• te' "THE

. Sunita; School Class-Book, ‘ 
fabltsbed by WILLIAM Tnif* co ■ x*. 14* wuUur-

. Ltf rerreL Derora, ftess.
THIS Jnwraatagjwie -«» to designated especially for 
A th* younger Mtf sexes. Erery BpituuslM should lo- 
irngtoaii tate Tita tMnlr. to *vd la in* pew wfisbtaiteni 
tf ska toraalH atari* mnand bite ' • - 7
P* “^S ^ wJ™*1? gotten, .p'Ou (■« untedpapM 

■ntolwllally bound, aad Maialna llflytebur pages- ■ ■; ’
Fif»-‘".i ;i*ci>ni>. gftpe .4 ,ir ga* rupli* for |1„ Th* 

usual discount lo tbe Irtac, For fuletf ibis .office.

. ... . By A. B. CHILD. M. D.

I'dRIRBOOK Wwki tbioogh lb« dark ness's od sffllctlone 
I ofwrtoly slllsbc**. tod telle bsch and frrerytffe wbo AU

Ita s medloino ibki will *»dtar own otbtr b*lf la II traniotad* tha taagt* aud tbe 
wrangfeof Jftw-Aoeiinu tbst tuts mb felling mailer.and 

- wl* "tat Spiritual Loy* Ifo font.shall grow, brighter aud
•way fuhy sstlslled. Hoots for ra 1 Purer forever. .
- - - - - - - * This book 1* warm with ike Mltara lift and esrnert IM

Ing. !t‘contains terse, bold, orgiba!, startling tor ..bta 
ly will be • sUade to tho efflfciod Md downtrodden of osrUl

.wetfan and. reduo*, tba' bloc*. Dot 00 ibo contrary It will 
slroogtboo aolrenew tbe whole »yetem. AU wbo aak ad- 
.iIm of Mra. lloyt.wlll go away.fully aatlidid. Doom for r*- 
colvlng caller* from 9 Uji 1; 11* 8, and 1 ta t r. M.

May fl* .If

" MBS. T. H. PEABODY,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,'

'■" (DoOOo>sC’rtoMl>.'M.0. Fisa,)
No, IB OOUBTBTkBET, • . * - - BOSTON. \ 

titaihroyast Extuiutrioae every day in ibe walk1 from
W 1?». until 4r. u. Bundays excepted, 

jafr Satin aatiifattia*' auarcafrcd In entry fndaiee, or
Mockups. Addreu, :‘-BTlMP80N BFACT,

funs Mt tele Agent for Ure; M. 8. Pike's Kedlelnoa
7 MBS. R, COLLINS, T/

S!I.*IBVOYAJ»-T PHYSICIAN, bu removed 
i to,Ho. 17 Du Funs, ^oypMlta.fiM Wu.logwa strepQ 
trp.fi a continues lo bttl tn* sick by hying on of bands. 
Forty spirit nbyslclsns control #*f.‘ The tick can be cured. 

' M Iracte ate being wroogh i through b ef dally; sad ebe h obd. 
Itbiially benefiting auOorlng bumtaity. EiitnibaUoni free 
J'nj*x-iwka e:>iumCwb b. ■ Ltsuo^ Ur ■■*«»• fli tort

■ Filo*. 15 ocbta. Pottage, 1 cook For sale al tble office. 
Bov IL ||

ifT1 A. B. ORU.D, <t #, ; ' 
Atrrun* or "Wn*yjim ia, li .Riant." are.

“ Tni* book, of tbre* bandied Aptuirttnit. on ibltij-»t* print, 
ed pag«<. conulnt more valuable matter than fa Ordinarily 
found to boodredtof printed paget of popular read! ng mat. 
un Tbo Work la a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

Prlcegtoenta. Fer aalo al mu Dina. tr Doo.il.

turnlibod by bar. ‘

JEVER^ ONE’S BOOK* 
JUST. WHAT 18 NE E£ED OT THESE Wfll 

A Hew Bonk by Andrew Jaekana Dwelt

AdimaoHbilNttnMi Hia lullli oiu«a In Aria thirty 
flreibouiMdnariag(| Luu hurt* Mg to* wtf Hunk if 
Hlitoryt The Tita If Gcnlusi tbe hi* Tern TrImim and 
Laoesrd Homer on Egyptian J. tore llyoo yun old 1 Haw 
w« know that tb* Egyptian mid* Pottery Tjooiuri before 
Adam a date; Tbe Ariell»o.Well boring*ot the French Eu. 
glunera In the Egypilaa Dall*; Dltooviry otto, colaiul 
’^^ <iJl?^plJl ^ if1^ Wbat followed Hi flvneellu* 
•nd tb» Cbildaia Ohrtmoiooy, ilrotohlngtech M.goO vre— ■ 
Oblneu Klug. Iflooo rear* ego; Pulx-Ke, tbi onrieJ 
Chinaman, created ln.«ooyMr*ag« I r1
J?6? *--O«*rhia L-Adam, Menu, Egypt; Mnei 
(Hliralm) not sb* gm nd ton of Noah; Babblnlcal Forivrr 
Demontlraled; Hirodotu Md Hanetho—their -oreduility 
a*d credibility; TM flrat Hu.Mooidlcg toihelgiplUBi; 
Bunseii'i Dod <5 cl I st: tbaiclvlllud men Inhabited the NUinlo 
landlover Mooqymra mo ; Fenian Chronology—Habited, 
Ji Atlrotn, God Md Ibl First Man; A Berth info Philosophy; 
Wbobum RmIUm Md tba Pyramid!; Did God cr Ihi goo* 
crasu Adam f fluuio curium luggcWiens; PrecaMiui foe*, 
dallan of Adam and Ibe Adimle ihcory.

Oiirtta H.-<!ilB..Wnfo wife.-Lmwch'awlr»-wbir 
dM they get them T Tip aniwfr; Pro-Adamlto oailoni 6*11 
of Men; Job—wbo w*»hef—ecrtilnty Jim • de*»nduitor 
Mun; Nun.oroui flcrlntural authorities estaUisblng th* «x 
Istonco of men not tf Adans’* race; Continued In oil*. 
cbipttra- .,
e,^.T“-P^r0* “' teuk* of the Nil*; What an Indian 
iiBn,1^?*!1 bh" ®bem, Ham and iigbci tradition,; 
Bronte. Hue) aod aiaal t,tw years ago; Are Jonra. Jerou 
M^^^1?*, ^A^mlto d-leef Philological Obiervu. 
Uonl. 8pMlmeni of two New Luge age* now growing. 
nM^2,T!,L1^-■f’ltU’m. Table turnlnu, Boateructanlim, 
Pblluophir'i Bion* .nd ElWf of Life t,OI» yean ago; Negro 
K ftP„W E*WJ nV '*• Negro ever excelled hl* preu nt 
condition t Wlu the monument* or Reni ll,M»n ny *boOt 
!!! lilitroklltiililiirt Klvblni of Genesis to* Eurnu 
Ged or to Oriental mythical god? Tbo two MCOuntotf 
Mtn « crtitlon from Qane«H <Ma by tldai MrUfiluf^i^^i 
mh*notod«ra"r*U: Pwu*”wk’ "TherewereglMti

:cJinM V—•CototJng th* H**d lands tf Btaralty;” 
A Chiao .uln.ttta Jowlto IMbla*; Borno scriptural cor- 
rewloui; The Kibtala Adam, Ere aed Ihe Devil; Evo’e 
Adultery; liar second crime Md wbat It wall tbe reus of 
lib; Borotui and ibe Chaldean Ocneili; BcMdlusvIaoOo*. 
otology from ihe Froeo-EiM*.
■.J^S"” vl-~^o'roogonlcO-chronoIoglcil; CiUcInmi; 
^‘wyearect CNon.e History; UO.UrOof JapMeie; a Ute . 
tw Brabmlnlrel- BudhfsUo febujous oru; The .Ito o- M»o ^ 
end of Adam’i creailoo ; Dale of No«b'i Flood, n.tl* tetra 
ago; Egyptian civilisation 11,000 years tfc,

Cu.rvi. T—To* wigto.) store tf tb* dM ge<l Deluge; 
original Wr«ullHf J«vb; The arlRlnd tarari; rvalklt

Biw< ^ ^(bUI Ucnxi ud EfcnU. iufl 
dthVCj or Tumt>i At; Curtail light nn the AcetuT tb«p«. 
lr j J1' a’4"®1 Tt«^wU <■( 8«H; Tbe New Aihmli l*h 
•DO Greek Elktay owIy 11,000 yeere moj 10,9.0 ftm of 
HWbh IlF'tary ve* WHO yeereM OlvlfizMloti; The tree 
•wry* Phlloiaplij' date ai^ i^cteef the ~rb«i " a New 
anil BtartUn^ fl;patbeata *

Til WWimF IMIT!!:

1

MSB- K J. Wlld.18, 
ptLAIRVOYANT PH mo UN, No. » if Winter aireel 
kJ DbaU-, <i*m* Ne. T.) Mt*- W. Will amlni akt ** ■- 
Mrtb* medicine, aod when .,..'. title Um ticket tbelr

^!E2S. j/IVNTUVIBO MEDICAL PBIBcnil^lDNB (OH TUI

house*. 8Un.it aitaTranofoEaihlsmaUp Vliloo and Writ-
log Medium, -1 l„ Am*’ AprllM.

ira® wnii । 

e. DKt*ofiu ar . i ’ 
HYMNS’ AND MU'SICi 

* :yes tn nt or •«?■♦.
’ RPlHltUAWra iN THEIS OJBOLES AND I 

public .MeewiroB. ■ " 11
''J By X s». FwckwWl <*Mt Al H. Iterdfamd.

<< l/‘'i MnBiMmkWR’ruutAtaj
- v:BpU1la*Uam.*aan eloqeiieOtlipcl*) todumtoe, baa become 
Aftud tut. HMMng can oendtal tbo truth that a wider.' 
doeptf Md wir* potest toOl»n» l» •itftadby it tote fo 
•ny other prinoipte merely. ntor*L Circle* trireUa almost; 
every community—■Buhday tfieilaga bro held In yarloni 
dImc*—Slate Conventions are called, and books, pamphlets, 
and Weekly and monthly period I cal* are Ilin em. Tho ft lend*, 
of Bplriisall.m will not w1*b WiootbalTbailMee diminish- 
•d.bnloxlanded- - And oothteg moro COWarftilly oon trlbdtes 
toaucha remit than too taaeinauon of Dual* Md aoog. Wot 
conceive tbe trdo Idan tf a book for popular *>• teleoW 
both ureain au po*«T. ted b*ve made our. book tosordlogu 
r. We have end*.vorod to cohort tot bast tf toe popular 

mtlaio, frith what of ptfllv wm adapted t* the oso ot BoftfW 
pallia, frhlhb, with what Is original will render oar Hlnftri^ 
wc^ratl, • welocoe visitant to many an uplring uni «tsd'

el: ;<.■.’■.■ J’ oronx or Tirne- i I.
Tbitow how beautifully .too Hymns Md Mualoar* adapted! 

toiibf gpIrtluaUsl*',worship, w* give th* following lod«
^jJiTnk'i oieylM isKtlta; *j<*rFwteim i™i 
iamJuuixrwK -K5Ti.es 
tend: tetterundt'Bttrty’BdylsUnrDnrtUsBtrortr Gani- 
brtdEef Circle; Come yc.tfsMhaolaMt’CoroDeUou; Devts 
ttfuaUiIC Dream Land;'Eden of-lohei-Winters; ta- 
dod*; Krening; Fairest Uoetfen. thou Art fading। Fate, 
houses*leva; Fcllbw.hlpl Xtfget notlte.ltfod; for life- 
rightt freedom; FrieMeblp; 0cm .home; Gro«W;' 
Guctflse; Heaven; Hebron,' Bested; Dope; Bow Mali 1 
koowtbsei Iflshbro ibdii'foraifeMinar! I’m a pilgrim | 
I’m hole pilgrim berot'Ib thfrlLnd wbcrelesnroltig; leew 
Ihy form’in yedlbful prime I Jers*y; Jbrudal«n; Joyfully;, 
land otbllMtXoumb kiss blns for bls ttunli*ri Light; Lend-. 
lyiLWMdaahMed Loro; .Love divine; Loro |s • bird of 
mu: Lo?e«ror step*! Memory;, MlteuM dawn; 
jf0^8?; *,[.o^‘“’K’’^Ur •*’*■ f’r ,))*'r ** -th*d!

600 Acres of tinetflAtifed1 tadI -pus UU*teithd*Kte^

nfng'io too Orostlonlb Bay.flf.uut one end-• .half mile. 
Tbo Lot, of which two lend, an a part, contain* WO acre*, 
lit eu rise* Is level ate loamy, ftwtfroi* *Msm and wen fluod

»B: wrM.l'A# w. WHITE), ‘ 
QTMFATliBTiO DLAIlOyANT. MA<JNKfia *i» EtW- 

Till) PR TU.1CIAK »*rn alldMaaga U.L hr, «r*h1*. 
Nitrite u* dimgruMU* Mll*t* MtOPtd. Utnil rw*- 
MuwaUut* M.W Mo, A Jitorwia Fbmi. iWl'nd ft™ 
Audi. Baikal an mj imUml. *m> Ii*rH.

. 8^140^4^

MNB. BJSTDW. TRANCE MIDIUH. bat removed 
, Jrom Iba PMHIon. Tremont Mreel I.-'- -*1 7.

brsm. tip* tlii*li| to to^pr 10 rewire bar Meads aad 
the pubila Boun, from 8 UI 11 o'clock a I*, and f *tn I to 
8irclockr.il.'' <w . JnofU

i uerer. alaeps; .Memory;, ■niton
s sSftwH nir fc kh. 

—■Msw^wa®^ Uta; SecretPraydr; Btenw*; Blloemi Blate Bpivll'Wn*' 
sWaytMelaltovb; BoUludt! Spoil* bright aks. erernigbli 
BpirtS1ldS*:>ThoAnael'slWatouaeuTtta GoarfMah.Angel;, 
TteiUsd*Fraywi Th*lovedte«l»t Tburjlwpiofwaibi

Wg'nlTtb* gM*l-Wtad«#er, hartta Mme 1 Ward: Wire; 
wlaloTt'«fb<l ooadUaN "hoota of Spirit* brig bit WMb 
aball wfrerovl again; ilottom fe rtf b'vnev hephyrt "K. a 

Prue »a conus per copy, paper ibladjpgliWiWfenU. In 
board, lor calc at tbleomo*. If BOI. 1.

.» , n ^a&SA-YS 111

V Ikamnw Body and ttkind,
■ w a,xDBBW jaogsoer.DATIt, 

Bow to repel disease, regain health, live aa on. on ah I 
frOM dltoSio tf every conoclvsble kind, roquperala ihe ener 
gte. reerMt lb* worn and oabau.tod sy.tr In. go through lbs 
world With to* least wear snd tear and la'tbo insert eon- 
dtilont of Adrtfouy—thle Is wballe’m.UtieUy'Ungbl in this 
volume.1 both by pre scrip- an. end priaclptoa. •

T^ara *** uah* ghutwi marB-ihan
SOO: Pruoriptioni for mart iten 100 fora* tf

IIMb • Uni vfle-llirMlll.v-. Mihir* through Stat S HVin 
■tf re iM bask *t tf dB^Mrlbwhl* ¥*Im« font
Wowailr Bwferewcer awl Is ought I* W found In every 
household ia tho land.

- ' Mere erouo caret of diocese which It* d1 real ot sand rotas'
Wl '£*a j *1 do B” reach. All climates, end all state tf tbs silcrete oom*

SAlUCBJbOBOVEB.Tyaiice.gptok g ana Healing
Medium, No. )3 Dli Place, (oppoijt* .pprvardrt..) But

ton.' flour* from fl,to It. Md from 1 to # r m , Will Halt the 
tick at ihelr bomba,'or attend- funeral* If rtaubited. IReat- 
dano* > Bmerate tlfwl Imilrvllk Bm April IL ■■

2iOJiiTCHSi!E7p*“<irtrt”"A’'^
disk, No. S Chaotnpn .Ircol, Borton. SUtlngl of an 

bour, 80 oenla. Circlet Friday evening.. Admittance 10 
MPt*. 8m i|>rll 38.
Airiltl. M. W. HERRICK.(telrvoysntauilTrwoeMtelhm 
JU # >i ir Dtfe Ha* Mte“ hair* tf Ml asal ItWiM 
founre tare Uto )■ ■ t C I to * >wlM*dSTl *ip?te*< Aft U

MBS. W. SHOWN, M. D„ RLtlBVOTANT ano
MAqSBTlO FnxBlOtAN, ojteolf DU Plant. Boston,

CHICAGO INFUtMW
- III •-,,-'• 1Bp Ire’!

HEADING INSTITUTE,

a,,.; O«Y VASUqt. BdVJWTB-- JV j 
TOWfe^® 

toretf Use OcMfeWatlhrt •« »o rapidly WpprotelsIng. te.
to jrobos, cosler.i JW4|fc-w*to)W«V.>^

Fries»Mhia,teP»Il portage, 1(1 eenia. ..Torsel* •Libia 
ofio*.

rUBTHWB 1 UOHNkUNiOATrONB ' FROM 
-1'1'1 rt <FHB W&HCry flOF 8PrHITB| 
Z^NtaWwl* highly IrtpiWnllli Ibe ,HUn llinliy.bjr 

ilF»t<*«0*el>ui'po*UgilOortU. for «sl*WthliotaoB.' 
u>ut ^iiaui i ,io.|. a/»♦»» :; --I i ij-c,. Irai j
CQlIBUlflOAmO**' WHOM THB 8FI HIT 
U li , . -ro idgpQHLD, '' '' tefe?  ̂

VPrtOo W MB|« Jlapsiyi Postage, A oeMA For estate tbta 
tete^iinwd w>l<i 10 ittH o ' i 'i-ui- 'l ,i "

oqudlr within It* ruga. ..
Photo wbo hart known ihe formsr volumes of Ibt author.' 

will be rsjotosd to .know that In Us* laical two Mt Daita' 
uawal rfi wnota naoa, and la froplr lending blDaolt 14 a 
wont of iho hugest laluo to tbo hugua family.

It should bo lu Ui«.Hands. of every Maa And Woman, 
for all ore M ninth Intereated lu lu puenai m they are Ip 
chblr own Hwith ud Happlhdaa. Boro la tba Paun Bois 
w b“v*i
' A bUdaoihe11na.,or IM page*. Frio* tl; pottage, 100. 

for eala at tbl* <4)00. t Nor. tn.

FART 1*—Ancient Europe. Chapter 1.—Greece and Rato 
older iban Egypt;,Thy Crclopoa<i,etruoli>rooot Southern 
noropei Tbe Ejrpuad monument*; Why the Fj-rimlda 
were builti,FynmM»ofAnierloa; Hieroglyphic*: bee De. 
ductlooa

CuMren't—Tbe Eito and Fall.{he Ebb end Flee ol Em. 
pl roe; Ateirla, Cbhldat, Egypt; Bdrop* AUa't mother.

Ciiirri* 3.—Tho elnpeodont |trucfviee of Etruria; ihelr 
■lylaa icdlMi* iwe dltilnd uaUnn* of aatktully tuMoedlag 
wrh other on tbi mum epokwlib a Vaal lewtrel taiwren.

Chirm *.—The Flmloee of Chronology. Ancient and 
Medieval; Tho Aril Dotal and Mythical charieuraof the 
jdtafltetpetegai.BBihM 111*1*17. ttagrt. Bmi,L.1r». Uij

Puirm 1 —Tun Uioutabd y»tr* of ItaHo Tradition; Th* 
K*,OT* *''d Ailjuitmenta of cho Roman l**r and Calendar, 
from KoMulue to Pop* Gregory.

■irria b—kllenc* aad Ignorance of tho Clerical WrL 
tola r»UUv» lo ibo mofl Imporual and curiont IMla ol so- 
called UoDlomporaoeod* Bitlory.
' detnaaf.—ethnological; tin Glut ill ol NaUoea
Cruvraaa—The Por Illa v*. Man; Ie tba Inter but* de

veloped form or tbo Mam mill* I—or I* both* Initial Tree of 
* ™lil 01 torreeila! eilitcrro—of a now ainu and 
Hr Idem 01 Nolo ref Ir the lallar, what a fo tun Hat before

^“l^18’ P0*14*®. Ktonta Pbr aalaalthlt oaca 
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Dickens's Famous Novel!

ANSWERS 
fiver-Recurring Questions 

FROM THE PEOPLE. .
.(A SEQUEL TO TUB PBN8TBAUA,) 

I k’lfDHOW XAOKB0 BT DAVLH. 

Bp*rad y**W *p tba mMim of ilia tMum vroreana hi 
lowa>.

•■ Each mao it capable of rendering high eegvioe to human, 
tty 1 but whether humanity teu It tram blm, or tbo reverse, 
will Wit rt wain f«r the world to decide.' ;.',.. N*w here
aoi IrnoUug MthfUHy In accord woo with my personally 
and Ua boundaries It you know - how to use ms, aa my ns-w- von a«nfk vial,-.'u» „„,. V^arv.'« n„»— ne and Its boundaries. If you know-how to use me, a* my nv BO. Bunter vr oor. Ol >aa Boren. I |ur# pfj^itK^ [ .ball yield you ■ perm seenc benefit, Dot

11N MS ’' > I If, fn your lgnor*noo of youraelt (and ihorslore ot mt,) you 
- do nol pul mo to the lest rereio, yips will coon feel Usa potte

hor^anlly are Clalrvby-1 «jiy,”
OH I CASO, . » w • 

TXTHBRE Afflicted and'chDrlnj

6S£1T EIFEtTlUWS
.-BY CHARLES DICKENS..

Complete In One Volume—813 Fagea, 
iFBIC J, an CASTS, POSTAGE, 7 0BMTB. 

THIS Ifl ONt OF THE MOST POPULAR 
WORKe OF THS AGE!'

■■ —* t -
THE EDITION IB FBINTBD ON RHB THICK FAFKA, 

AND OOKTAINB
FOtIB STBEI. EftGBA VINCIS I

IT 18 TBE CHEAPEST BOOK 
EVEE PUBLISHED IN AMERICA!

Bird your order* to ibo-BANKER Of yGHT. BOSTON

Is holt, of bulb cbronin mra acute form. । <■
1 N. K—HornartoMKorea made among iho chronically af
flicted and dctuiluitf humanity.' W.V.roop«aNolly invito ihe 
auMtiob 1 litNu ip lb* ib*i* In,a ipssil, m*n*«. iov*- 
1'*. rep itoalf! Iwhpw ktKi*«t>d mM ai ihl* Hum of 
WooWh. Tn-tolrnl pir*un* i* rftlSM* if U)nragrLtf*h1"“ f« 
rlslt thia In Urinary, can lake th*'http** t*ra al the CUV 
Hotel,or# anypolnn on'Madlaon itTOet,ride to (h*corner 
of Bucher alreahtboo go *Mtb three hud a hilt Meet* to 
No, ya, - Baamlnatlon too $L Prtoa of HedldiM, Maalp-

. Lie'Kg lb* pe/^d white hM W*c« riapaA* nnlUMd* 
tf weeiripM b*'l P»t f i..rvun '0.1 10 1 Im.aieLrkdaj oideU 
Af pocutlir life rate end ralup eopnecMd with the Spiritual 
Ph'loa-p^ead'Pmmlnal r*for^
i from mii'lltl »r Mrtral hundred tetemgatorie*. thote ot 

the most permeMOtintorerte nd htghotl value hare been 
carefully eoleeled, end tbo reeolt I* t co pretent relume, oom- 
prising well-oontiderod and InulltaniRepIkt to there than 
,.p *W 1HPORTANT <1CKHTION«.

I • Aatwtit 10 Evaa-RaooaaiwericMnoae" may there
fore be accepted If at leaal a partial aad up to lit* lima tbe 
relies* poa*|bk euument, of th* <u* tbe world baa tnada at

HABU" tf . March 1€

Most Popular Work of the Day!
MB E. BUI. WEIK 1.1 Troll’S

utelton*. and ita *anoftae Mtural teU*ryg4*->*ccordt ng 
to to* cum or condition of ibe iFttepk.. Hopi* >«■ tf vlo* apd 
eanmloatlop from b K > to < r u jeryip; }n •morgenejee.) 
Tub tuthlnklton end medical dtspatunepi under too eunev- 
Vlolod'of'Maa. Jsuuy'Dufoon, Clairvoyant Pbytlilan. Hi*. 
Dutton will villipai^nW'PtofrrttoflhlW ** ibeir reridenm 
when to* tri red s Ater one ejaralnaHoa, ttMtlent ptldnle 
can have medicine, forwatded lo tbefaby>apr««a Medicine. ,— ^m,—- -— -—-—------- - —— - —. -"- .v
•tepNDarodssdfor sale al tbl* foltelry Afflloiedieid IbltarMiacf ilyfe .retf.felfor tf Method ebaructeUtig Iha 
auDtrio* hupraaliy. ar* .very kinHf>tatted io call ate •«♦ “■■"■' 
ftfetafrtfkrjiLM* FKtrtf. sifrels yiM *SA hishfry <«» 
Hah, a*an a wML tf grrotf t* fort *TI,*,S ita te ■ tf «**• 
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«tH«USK!l$?SM?'
■peril! forever.

Oh*pere, *o flltod wIBftfoMtaMe T' c" 
Oh rotore. whose unfolding scroll

May make ns lone and desolate 1

Wo know not wbat those years may be. 
Ur dark or bright before our eyes 

Tbe future open* leaf by leaf, 
. „ And In Qod’a band tbe record Ites.

LHe'i fleeting war* I—ob, what are they 1 
Tta boar* or time—bow quickly gone t 

' Oor tatter future llcih where
Eternity's great work moves on.

For this we work—for this we wait;
/ For this God's purport stapdetb *ura;
For tbl* tta hours and year* roll on;

For this we hope* for tbl* enduro, 
, In tbli itrong fallb we olup our hand*— 

No inbro ascertain wean oor war— 
The yens and hours of this brief life

Contact ns to eternal day,—[Afro. H, T. Mimrw.

Education doe* not create mind, hot will elicit and 
bring It out. It will do more—It will refloe, correct, 
enlarge and Improve.

ths waTixnoe*.
The modest water-rose, lupine. 

Doth ou tbe tranquil lakelet glow— r
Ito golden oup to boMiy'e Mrine, 

it* leave* are white m driven mow. .

On that sweet Hotter tbe moon doth pour 
Her illver ray* of purest light—

On It eta lavishes ber store
Of loving glances, abut* m bright.

And, Where tho tranquil waters flow, 
Around it floats a circling ewao. 1

Wbo** mug of love U sad aod low 
_ A* falthfal lover'* dying moan.

Bo ting* *o low. so aweet tbe air, 
Bo seem* to slug hta life sway— 

Oh Illy. Illy, white and fair.
Cam; tel) roe wbat ttat song doth say ? 

[/Iron* (A, Orman,/«r rt* cotton fkwt.

Life to to youth an unsullied page which they may 
Diamine or blot.

' MiU KOT.
Ob fear not lo a world like this. 

And thou eball know are long. 
Know bow sublime a thing It la 
• To euflbr and bo strong,—LoeaAlfow.

It ll wiser to prevent an Injury then to avenge it.

SPIRIT AMD MATTER; OR, THE 
REAL ATTO THE IDEAL.

A MIm«wvm> by Hire. Cora L. W. Womb, before 
Ibo AyeoMwa Bwetely of Rplrllwwtlala,

rPbonorapblcally Reported for the Osv*** or Liost, by 
J. WiTaauvrov.)

INVOCATION.
Uh thou, who** life and beauty are everywhere, 

whose spirit, refulgent as the sun. poors out Its red) 
•nee on *11 tte universe, thrilling with its divine 
presence each form of life—thou, woo wart Ip tbe be
ginning. when unnumbered worlds were in ebsos. 
when tte stare were yet unborn. *nd sane bad not 
learned to chine, whose everlasting power Is lu tte be- 
sinning *M tta ending, and wbo art In al! eternity God 
forevermore—Uh. receive thou In tby divine soul, per
vading onr heart*, thrilling our wind* with a con- 

\ Rctouiuess of thy being—receive pur adoration and 
Praise* I Praises for tbe countless forms of life which 
fill tba universe, for Ite perfect order und harmony of 
creation; praise* tor the life and consciousness belong
ing to being; praises for tho power of human compre
hension end human aspiration. Uh God, we would 
lay upon iho shrine of tby, being all our devotion* and 
thanksgivings. Esch spirit, though but an atom in 
tte great universe of eon), still I* something to thee, 
•nd tremble*-with tbo coasolouneis of thy power and 
lily love; sad drery soul brings Ils own treasure* of 
praise and thanksgiving unto tby spirit. Wherever 
hearts pulsate with conscious life, wherever tte brain 
of man to filled with ibo thoughts and aspirations of 
genius aad knowledge, wherever homan sympathy aod 
Jbuman sorrow dwell, there I* tby life, and throe are 
offerings unto tbee. Not alone In songs, floating, 
through tbo corridors of vast temples—not aloni In 
the mouthed utterances of priests—not alone where 
Bougtegated thousande poor out their heart# in praise 
to tbee; but wherever a heart le. filled with love,: 
wherever there is a constiouvneu of life, wherever a 
mother bend* over her child, or a soul it bowed down

mind.?" «It Is merely tta result of matter." When: 
•sked—*»Wba( *otatljals* tbwkklF? "It I* tta 
mero eilbrve*oeabcl tfire Ite tpEWing globule* upon 
water, or tta fount in tha fountain.” Thera are 
human thought!.vbbl tU realltiM; Ute* tangible forme 
of extoteoce. are tbe rocks; tte mountain*, tbo forecte. 
Ibe wavingIffleif Md,fora! H>M>i™te#h*lure, All 
they* to of hqipsully to tta material, (arm, Ite fltrno. 
tare; land lbw tasu doubt any inter/, or any concep
tion Of tta mind,“Which pointe to'* heaven, * thought 
of Immortality, or* dream of ^pliilntl existence. To, 
such an extent does this Idea pervade the mind, that 
tte divine f<hM muse be solidified .to?answer tte pur
pose* of material philosophy: and |u toriu* of beauty. 
Incited of being, ea It Is Supposed, spiritual, must par. 
roc mm to tte material forms of earth; for there must 
ta la beeves, even, ttey say, a material reality, *

But wo taka .tens with those philosophers. We 
meet them on their own plaifonn, end profess to dis
prove their argument*. We know that tbe reality le 
not tbat which edema such. We know that ibo fancied 
or tbe Ideal I* hot that wblcb Is called rot aod we 
know that, wide from spirit. In all tbo forms o( Pa 
lure, there were no real ty, even in matter itself. Let 
os etc. Muller,, aa * dfaiioctl’e compound, or even 
pould .11 be resolved Into one original clement, would 
never posse* lbs power of soUon. form, life, or beauty. 
It to only when matter I* acted upon by footion. 
•Md. through molfon, by the Introduction of ab out
side element called space, and teat and light being 
produced, that matter In any degree poswaKt tte ele
ment* of Ufa. Now, that which produces morion lu 
matter I* spirit. It makes no difference by what name 
It Is called, or wbal natural philosophers or material
ists term it. Tbat le spirit, becsusB it organizes life,' 
It create* form,- produces law. There ban never be 
original law withoot mind—mind being tta only 
known source whereby law can bo Introduced; aad be
ing Introduced, it must havn m originator. This, lo 
oor opinion, I* the most' conclusive answer to materl. 
allele, who doubt tte eltistence of tbe Infinite Mind. 
There never Mt> be a )*w without a cource or origin# 
tor of law. There,la nothing in nature but mind 
which Of n produce law. According to ibi* argument, 
matter, In,its original, itnmodlau powers, possesses 
no element of law, older, or existence, tai is-merely 
M tpert mas* In space, and, wore it not for the intro- 
dootlon of spirit, would positively coalesce, until Die 
earth, which is, lo ll* ImmecM bulk, almost beyond 
yonr comprehension,-would be reduced to tta smallest 
possible compass; and wo vdbture to rar. without any 
exaggeration,’ that were It eall roly soil d1 fled. It would 
pertaps ably 011 this rodm. It I# the resistance intro
duced into matter.,tte separ*lion of ptrtlqles. motion, 
organisation and form, which produce every depart
ment ef Ute;,and, that Is called npirlLi Bo, in tbis 
spirit, through every form of nature, wo perceive wbal 
.toe matarlsllst term* tta effect of natural taw. Tb* 
very term Implies the admission of a Isw.Uovernor, a 
law-Cre*tort and when tbe msterialtot employs tbia 
term to aeconot for IM external manifestations of na 
tore, be admits all that the most profound transccn- 
dentallst c*o detiro him to admit, wltb reersnee to 
tbs,existence of iphlt; for be proves, by tbo very fort 
of admitting tbe exlatence df ls*rh', tbst there most be 
a beginning, a power, a principle, or a mind; cresting 
1®w- , ।

80 much for th* prsrolie* of onr argnmtnt. We then 
must proceed, Hatter, in Ite varied forms. Is said lo be 
real, tangible, unchanging, it tbe port or philoso
pher withe* to refer to' au emblem of unchangeable- 
nee*, he say*, " A* everlasting as tte sun,” or. " as 
lmmoy*b!e M tbe bills or the rooanlalns." If be 
wlebea io depict anything which cannot change or fade 
away.te refer* to tbe "immortal rock*." tbatextol 
upon tta earth; and If be desire* to ibow tbe duration 
and power of law In nature, be says. " tbe ceaseless 
end unending revolution of tta stare"— “tbe on- 
cbangeublenere of nature." Tills is not true. In Ibe 
first place, ovbry world which revolves varies, lo a 
great extent, tn every yearly revolution. Tbe sou, 
were Iho truth known, even In its brightness, differs; 
•nd in ito orbit of revolution round sumo greater cen
tral, ,lnn might vary thousand! and thousands of 
leagues, and yoo never perceive It. Tta world, lu Ils 
ceaseice* course around Che san. varies each year hun
dred* of mile*, and nerer revolves twice in precisely 
tbe same place, bul keep* an equilibrium by tbe com 
parallve Alliances which are (opposed to exist In the 
system of astronomy.' The ruuthematlclau, when 
be measure* to yoo the revolutions of worlds and sun*, 
pictures them io precis* mathematical ratios, but Ibe 
reality fa far different; and even according to-tbelr 
own theory, worlds are not unchangeable, lor the.sun 
itself may hav* hada-tegiun1ng.Mdworldaare formed 
from chaotic matter. Thal which la formed, there 
fore, can be unformed; Matter, being compound, is 
capabla of division therefore Is not uuubaugeabto; 
•nd there exist* no form of creation, Mwaver leoinlng- 
ly perfect or however seemingly unchanging, that 
Joes nol. In tho course of revolutions, undergo some 
change, orfade away, seemingly, entirely. Tbo earth, 
men ray; to unchanging; mountain* never change; 
reeks seem m everlasting as tbo Power that created 
them: brt we know tbat tbis 1* nd; true; that every 
time tbe earth revolves around tba sun. some violent 
convulsion, within the earth Itself—s volcanic erup
tion. or on earthquake—changes tbe entire structure, 
pettapa.of a continent. We know tbatthen "Im
mortal rocks’! crumble steadily away before tho ad
vancement of lime. We know that forma that seem 
fading, change Into rocks, and uro. again worn away. 
We kuow that tbo waves of the sounding era. as they 
leap upon tte rock-bound shore, wash away, after 
many yekr*,tb( very underpinning of high' cliffs and 
ragged mountains. We know that these bills, tbat 
seem everttsllng. are within tbeir silent depths under.1 
going 'con# tin I- changes. Wo know tbat tbe mineral 
substances within them are constantly operated noon 
by chemical actloii;’and In changing them, atom by 
atom, the entire structure of every hill is changed, । 
perhaps, every century. Thia, then, Is the “unchange- I 
abtonea* ” of Nature.

To illntirate mere clearly: We see In tbe manifesta
tion* of Nature, not only this change in the .more solid 
eubataecoe, but. If II required uny greater proof, we 1 
see change In substance* that appeal to tbe homan 1 
stnses, While rock* may last for centuries, and trees I

no more beam In welcome to her children.. This Is I 
a^ft'ifeT.^«^ 

1n bin estate, wbo by rapid Hildes end happy accident! s pi® ftSNjfiysrsi wA"*!; 

ere forma,of an va be«Q|y.ipwdoo*d .bj bte gold) । 
hero are splendid equipage*. In wblcb he rente In lox. 
cry; and hereJ* ova rytblog which matter,can produce, 1 
living Joy. ebd hippie em. end peace, the Materialists' 

, any^iTw Ubftbbtwar asieps by. end tta palacet 
ere leveled to the ground, bankroptey annua, apd ‘ 
bls'wealth Hdhbed Ilk# tbe dew; bvirything which 
bte hand and1 bund bare created from the peteriala 
around him dteappcati. and Dually disease comes, aod 
•U tb* members ot bls bouKhold ere token from blm. 
<* Trplyfl.'jaaya tbia man, •< I have lost all. Uy hopes. 
are blasted; my ambition to destroyed; I bave noiblog 
left, for these my pleasures arc taken from mo. aod the' 
Joy and comfort of niy household are alt destroyed.” 
Tufa la in# Materialist's pleasure aod Ibo Materialist's. 
“ unending matter."

We tee tH aroiind, on every hand, the Indications of 
life, ol iatelttgcoea, of thought aod mind, end tbo 
man of reasontaiids up stioug tower* of science aod 
philosophy upon which lo fasten the eable* Of bis 
mind. ** no strives lo span tbe chasm of infiolte Intel 
I Ige nee; "and these," bo saye, " Will outlast all time 
and all change, for my philosophy I* founded on a rock; 
1 build It on the strong rock of material consclooaneto. ’ 
Tha earth I* my foundation; the broad universe lu 
which I (hall build my temple is Ailed with milter, 
aod no time nor ebongo can destroy It," Bet see I 
wltb all tbe power* ol bte metbemalicat art. bo eanuot 
fix, In building the towers of reason sod intelligence, 
aoy position that 1s not changing; be can find nor 
rock, nor mountain, oor world, nor son, whore tbo 
spirit and power of change are not apparent end evi
dent. Wbat most follow r That tbo Mate ri al 1st bnlIda 
hto malbomatlMt theory upon an Imaginary founda
tion. white bW rejects the foundation of tree existence.

Bnt let us dhange. We bare shown yon wbat Is 
called tbe reslltyof life; let us show you wbal Is called, 
tbe Ideal of existence. It Is said to be a poetic fancy, 
that when the fldwar fades, it fade* hot to bloom again 
In tbo aprlog tfipe, it te said to be bet a figure of 
speech, last the perfume of the row Ii undying, aud 
cannot be lost; and yet wo know tbat it Is true; for If 
tbe flower die*, it is only that tbo spring may call ll 
again Into bloom, aud Ibe brighter sod more Mantlfai 
each succeeding spring from the decay of tbe leave* 
tbit bate l^lleaupon th* flower-bed. We know that 
when worlds dusty, aod seem to sink Into chaos, It le 
but that tbe spirit of endless creation may mold them 
again Into fluor and more perfect forms. We know 
tbet were the *nb blotted oqt. it would only be tbst a 
brighter spa might lake its place, for tbe endless spirit 
of creation dqos pot destroy, but changes, only, tbat 
life tqsr be perpetual snd constant. We know that 
when the mother buries ber child, the eool, conscious 
of Ite existence, still lives, end she knows that tte 
form wm bnt tbs casing of a spirit, bright, perfect, 
and beautifaL'tlnf shall ooilive tbe decay of all mat-;. 
ter, and minister to ber In hours of grief and sorrow.' 
We know that when tbe mother's voice Is busbed, end 
her form laid |q tp# tomb, it is but change, for her 
spirit. Oiled Wilk Jove, aod conscious of Ite angel 
purity, beads above tbo couch of pain, and whispers 
words of comfort In tbe ears of those who are leu be ' 
bind. Wu know,that oil forms of matter per lab, (ml 
that thought lives forever. Nor change, nor death, 
oor winter, nor Opting, nor the decay of autumn, can 
touch tho livingapirjt, for It lives on forever through 
all changes, and nover dies. Wby, see 1 Men of gen
ius have been laid away lo rest tn the tomb, and no 
mark of tbelr resling-pUce Is found. Tbelr graves 
are all unnamed, and tbelr ashes bave mouldered, tong 
centuries ago, It) the dust. Profane feet tread upon 
the sacred remain* of Jesus, aod no one can tell where 
those wbo were with blm He burled. Those who. in 
philosophy have been proud aod great, bavo long 
since crumbled to dust, aod Socrates Is perhaps bat a 
form of material life. But we know ’whit bu lived. 
We know tbat though lime snd change bave come, 
iboogb unions bare lived and died, though thrones 
and empires have crumbled uwey. tbe living spirit of 
Christianity Is bore today; that It is not dead,-but <

£,“l£l‘UW 
j; zAv id live*, whte&ra to F^^yKuffi .jh 

when yon eb*W leave off the dream; nl ■Marfa) life, 
;:i:.r„r.X'T.  ̂
B.'Jlltt*-’SS2*^s 

inn and creed* 1 Drawn on 1. for all ’^^J?’ Ajj* 
of freedom end of sltiry. >11 wNcbyou
tiintnsniof knowledge and trot*, to period lHf,® 

’'There U nothing belonging lo tampR**!}** 
or tamso spirit which i* not »,'**''!■' Ji uXro. 
by humin mind* csnireritb Every form W Vo o 
foepiIMn be deplroye^ It W ie B»de with "-f''““ 
the mitorlt! and not lo tbe spiritual ot *•*• *? V? 
conception of tbo buinani mind, apply tog to ■uteri* 
form, can be superseded. Every form ot law tad gov
ernment, every creed, every symbol of wnrvbto-t J 
can fadeahay; but lit# living Idea, tbe lata o* ibe 
spirit, the unchangeable government olvtoraliy. «n 
never die That tool attains nearest perieclton wblcb 
reel ibe life that cannot change, namely. IH HfaM 
tbe spirit- Tbo Idol* wblcb men wonbip. Ibe fonna 
of religion before which they bow down, Ibe eymtoto 
which they call rcsI-theM are vague tad tai|1MQ 
u the Bound which floats In the atmosphere ana H»* 
diee sway. But Che thought..Aba locpiralton, tbo 
spirit of Christianity, the symbol* ot eternal life, bona 
In the scut aod groqlag. Ibero forever, .can uejor d^ 
nor nortob; end-when All*b (bill ta forgotten.’ when 
tbe God of ibe Chi In Im *tall net ta known, when 
the form* of wotahlp that now exist ahall have ptoM-
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ed »od be numbered m Ite idol* of tbe Egyptian end mJ (lurag 
Boman* »re. wlihibe thing* (tetter* passed *«*r j^y-m, 
end been forgotten atill Ibe spirit of Body tog troth 
thtll live. *nd the true life of tbo ideal shall retosla., *“ *° ,,‘ 

UMI not tbet the real, Ite a, which changes wry epIril-tMdlt 
day. end which tbe baud of lime, tbe bend of neb. Mention of Iany. ano wuicn ws uauu
aye. tbo band of war. can came to bp destroyed. Lail 
not tbat tbe real, whlob today brlnga pleasure, ana to. 
morrow bitterness; which te fame to-day. and tenor 
row desecration; wblcb la'today ambition, end to
morrow contumely t wblcb ta praise to-day, and to
morrow ecorn. Call not tier Uta.reel which Haw 
but In tbo mhlprial world, end like • fluttering ineeot 
tasks a moment la tba sanshins of pleasure, and
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in sogniab. there is praise and thanksgiving, aod there, 
is thy Utopia. - W* worship thee, oh God, not because' 
today I* more hallowed, or thia time and place more 
sacred unto Itet—not because ttaMi tby bbl Id too are 
assembled to learn pf tbee aod thy wisdom; but 
whertrer we may be. whatever may te ths occupation 
ofltemtod or of tte eplrit. wherever tbe footsteps may 
winder, whether in paths of peace or of sorrow, wo' 
■till would remember tby being aod preoenco, and lay fortns of material existence. Here to a flower. It 
(Our offerings on tby shrine. Booeive tto prayer of 1 bfouomi to-day. We call it • thing of beauty; end 
each spirit; rthetter li be of Joy or sorrow, whether it - -----------------------•-— --------- --
be of thanksgiving or complaining, for tby love has 
Sower to change even the bltterert lean into gems of 

ope sod faiuu 8ome there tre.why come to ibe# 
wltb offering* that belong not to praise;' they do not 
stogMugsot thanksgiving, nor do their month* give 
forth the qfteranoe* of prayer, bul In their uonfa lucre 
is.blltentoM, and sorrow, snd oomplthing, for death 
Md desolation arc around on every hand; tb# land Is 
reeking and teeming With myriads of elain, and they' 
rtnow not where thy tend to. nor th# power of tby 
love, and they call In yalu for the Mund of thy voice. 
Oh Go<|. let taooi see.tbat amid tte tempest*of ma. 
teriii strife, amid (be -sorrow, and desolation, and

may wore long years. every spring. every summer, 
end every auiumn time, repeals bow fleeting ere all 
forms of malerial existence. Here la a flower.

yet to morrow, when the tempest sweeps by. every 
leaf is ihailerod and faded and fall* to the ground. 
Here te a tree, waving In sublime majesty for centu
ries; bul crumbling gradually away, and finally tbe 
glgsotio trunk falls to'tho ground, end tbe tree la 
known no more. Hers are Various forth# of life flit

grown stronger with every decay of fading throne end 
kingdom; and that Ibeptoud thoughts ot philosophy 
have lived, though tbelr originator* pcrlrtea long ago.

This tells os th*t tbe Ideal world la. after all, tte 
real; that, there 1* nothing lo tbe world of thought 
which can die, while all forma of matter fade sway 
and perfafi; that • Uonfnclos, an Aristotle, a Plate, a 
Bocratei. may slumber wltb tbelr ashes, sod tbelr, 
gtavus te desecrated by tbouiaUds of feet, bnt that 
tbelr thoughts, like burnished gold, grow brighter as 
time advances, and upon tte living scroll of thought 
which never dies, live on Immdrlal. We know that 
tbe poets who king thbir songs In tbe Wilds of Nature, 
or In tbe sweet retirement of tbelr own spirits, have' 
passed away, and . their forms are unknown,' while in 
some cases nol even a clone mark* their restjng-pluce; 
but tbe sound of their snug* comes to us from every 
scene of material life, and we hear them singing tor. 
ever, though tbe voice* or the hands which created 
them have long since perished. We kuow they will 
live, and grow brighter as time advances, while na
tion* that are yet to come stall slug them and bear 
them forever upon tbe shore* of time. We know that 
philosophy, with alt Its proud attainments, Sa Itself 
fixed In the material world, and must optfab; but we 
know tbai no form of beauty in thought, no concep. 
tion of ths mind, no living spirit, can ever die.

Kant, ibe German philosopher, strictly a Material
ist, but arguing co sophist ically In his Materialism 
that yon would almost Imagine blm a tmnscendal. 
1st, speaks of things ns only tbe manifestation of some. 
thing which existed before things, and wblcb. there, 
loro, i* reality. The flower is not a flower, csys this 
sophistic*! ressoncr; ill* merely the expression of an 
Idea. Tte flower Is in the idea, not In toe expression; 
for tho Idea cannot die, while the flower perishes. 
How strange, that a MaterialhC should hare employed 
tbo very argument which proves the; existence of 
spirit I For if Ite form can perish, bul tta soul livo, 
then every fonujs but a manifestation, of wblcb soul 
Is tte reality and life. Bo, be says, the form carved 
by the cculptor is oot In reality a form, but J* merely 
an idea expressed In that way; It lean expression of 
the form which exists lu tbe mind of the artist; snd ll 
Is tbat idea which render* It beautiful to all who poo. 
sees artistic mind*, and which rendere It uubcautilul

then dies when the chilly wind! of adversity come on. 
Cail not tbet ibe real which build* H* tape even 
where granite'Welle extol, sod whore-marble moon- 
menu deplot tbe grantees* *f the pmi Tbet 1* real, 
earned, divine, ttat outlive* *11 ferae of Mleiene*. 
end perishes not, even though world* end suns ere 
Wotted oot; for the living soul, for beyond ibo «kv 
end beyond tte sure, that teem ao deed In tbeir 
places, Ures on-forever. An earthquake might blot 
oot your world, and perhaps cause even the sen to 
cease to shine; baitbore le nothingIhaleen obscure 
tte brigMaessol tte living eplrit. The star* of thought 
shine forever la tbelr place*; nor cloud oor rtsoin 
dim tbelr brlghtoeu. True goodness, like tbe living 
principle or life of tbo spirit, town* oo forever etieve 
*11 evil and >11 darkness. There to In this no change. 
Spirit le tte only real tblog In existence. JoOnlte 
eplrit fa tbe Infinite reality. Mutter I* h"t ,b« 8*tb> 
ibe floating, changing..^raoesceni garb, which te day 
1* worn, and to-morrow Is east aside, only tbst tbo 
winged soul may plume'It* pinions for higher end 
brighter fornix of oxittenco,

Haller J* made lute worlds merely ttat Ibe *o*i ol 
the Infinite may. for ibe time being, caam these 
changes, sod produce Ibo single Individual eouvcloirt- 
nesaofmlnd. Bal that la not a reality. To-day to* 
dream;, to morrow, tte real morning shall dawn opo* 
your spirit. The sunshine wblcb tills tbe earth with 
brightness, and wblcb, as you imagine, can never 
change, is bul ibe vision of tbat sunshine which never 
fades. The world which you think m UDetaUgleg in 
Its revolution, is tat the type, ibe Image of that world 
wblcb no time nor change can destroy. Tte forma which 
you wear to day are but garments, which, whenworp 
oukyou shall cast from yea und despise tend those whom 
yoa chink ere men and women In your midst, are 
merely the external forms, of wblcb Ibe Kale art be
yond, where yoa cannot we. II ie ibo «ooi which 
gives expression to Ite countenance, and motion, and 
action, and all tbe lb|ogv that constitute human life. 
Bow, then, eball you say that Ibe baud, or the face, 
or the whole form, is tbe human being? le It nol tbo
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ting about yen; myriads of bird* aad insects, produced' 
by Nature—"unchanging Net urn ’’—u It I* Mid. Bd.
bold I there ie not a form of life, nor a germ of bean.' 
ty. nor a bird With bright plumage, tar a winged bi
sect, nor a tree, Hor a shrub, nor a flower, that the
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death, amid tbo groan* of tboussoils, nod firesides 
made vacant, there le a bright, perpetual glory In tby 
life, and that tby bind guides tbe bark of human filo 
onward, even though tbe tempos; rages Hemo there 
are who come, seeing tbee not, nor knowing thee, even 
'in the sight* tod Bounds of nature; and these ask— 
" Where te God f— where ibis Bpiril of Life f—where 
this power tbdt dwells within ns J We seo not, bear 
not, and do not understand bte presence." Ob, let 
tby vole*. <lhe a divide ahd perfect harmony, Oil tbelr 
aontel let them remember that tbon art everywhere; 
that thy spirit fa within theirs; snd if there I* a’ 
thought of truth, an aspiration for Immortality, a con- 
Klooiaess of undying love, let them knojr that tbat 
lathee. And there are others who come socking for 
fmoiorttl life. They lay tbo offering* of tbelr thoughts 
aha minds upon thy alulae, and s*y—«- Oh Gpd 1 give 
u*lightl" For them, there le, beyond tbo grave, a 
Bound of, gladness, a song of rejoicing, They bear* 
hometf moa tbe voices of those who have gons Wore.' 
Oh, let tholr offerings be aocoptab!« to tby spirit I' Let 
thyMove poor Its dlvlu life upon them I And; Father,' 
receive all oor offerings, such m each soul. In light or. 
IndaAnesi, Ih joy orIn sorrow, In da or.ln rl(fbteoo^* 
ne**, brings to tht#, and thy band iball changA^hem 
ail to perfection, lend thy angels shill join tholr pl&r- 
Ings of immortal praises, and love and adore tbtoifoc- 
•ver. Amen.

band of decay doos not touch'end cause to fgdq eway. 
There is nothing on earth, formed by the aggregation 
of matter, by tho gradual combination of atoms, bow 
ever solid in Ite atraotots, tbet does not, by tha bend' 
of time, and Uy Ibn power of spirit within, oh#ng* 
and fade, to be reformed again into new oomblbk.’ 
tl’"1 , ,'r.'

Men certainly presents no example of unebangee- 
bleiiMs In Nature. If all there la of humanity and 
life exists aloile In ibe materiel world} then humanity 
end-lite have no-existence, Md matter is Itself bdt 
fable. A mother bend! o'er ber child. It te a form of 
beauty, nerved M If h lacnlptor, bad: Chiseled It from 
choicest atone, molded .ini tbe finest shape, with a 
face beaming with buratlpg.lntqlllgthep.cyey lighted, 
With tbe smile of innocence «nd-bf rafantllo cowpiod*- 
neM; and the mother says, /* This II. my ohitd; This 
form, ibis face, those eyes. theta flowing Ipokp—all 
theta ere mine;” and oho folds Ine child to her bosom/
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BY WILLIAM WHITB &DO. 11spirit which animates ll, tbe life, tho mind, that Is 
the being? And when you lay tbat body down to the 
dust, Is not mat spirit, that reality, that mind. * 
much In existence? And does it not wear awiMnto 

, which ho material eye can swat Ail U it Mi’ctylbed 
with A brlihinensthat no htaten hnuLhr*jv rw com
prehend? And is ll nol Ibai which would stagger tba 
efforts of human comprehension to huw] and which 
tbs brain would real sod grow diuy In endeavoring io 
comprehend? ■ And does not Ibis iplrll fewer io Its 
course go on and on tn tbe reality of lie existence? 
Poets may dream of (bo flower* which they *y are 
types of Immortal loveliness; artiste may depict scene* 
of nature, for they are but tbe thought* that are un
fading in tbelr mind*; philosophers.may span tbs uni
verse with tbs power of mathematical reasoa; It I* but 
the living spirit which they are striving to compre
hend. Tbo materialists may lay Cho full weight *f 
tbelr massive minds upon the scale of botnau existence; 
on the other side, we will place tho dream, dr phan
tasy, or wbat they call the "loupe vision " ol Immor
tality, and tre kuow that tbat vision will eo far out
weigh tn tbo scale, tbst ihelre shill disappcir, and 
not be known or dreamed of hereafter.

Bo;dream on. yon wbo are teilotts 1' Dream, y* 
who are called fanatics) Dream, ye poets I Dream I 
for tbat Is tbe real, To all forms, death can come, 
Tbe flower must fade; but there are flowers of thought 
tbst live in the spirit, snd wblchoan never die. There 
are of truth, of undying love, and they form the gar- 
meats which angels wear, and God is the enntnlne 
wblcb gives Iheot life. The real fa tbe Idea); and that 
wblcb yoo call real is fading and fleeting in Its anion. 
Milter te all a dream, while spirit Is consaione, end
less life, forevermore. Throw away, then, tbe ploude 
which envelop Ibe spirit, end see tbe brightness ef the 
trpo non I Throw off the passions, the creeds, tbit 
bind down the soul, end see wbat a pure sky and clear 
atmosphere tbe non) delight* ia. Lory off tbe cloud* 
wblcb one by one bave gathered like mists evened ibe 
apiritual suns, tad mo bow bright, bow tain, bow 
perfect,;tbo real world Id. , No change can come there; 
ou death, to lake your loved ones away from you; bo 
blighting wind or storm cao touch tSoee wbutn you 
have loved; They live, became they have thought* 
end minds; they live, because tbo# have'co melon*, 
endless soltle; they live; became'Lbe/’no pure, tree 
and good, ebd they ere the immortal ones. Live on, 
oh.bopfa that peril end dream of fnd Ina lift) Beyond 
the earth, beyond its. Jaw* aod 1U pMilope, beyond If* 
strife and contention*, beyond its peiMCotlum and 
Ite ecorus, beyond It* thraldom and its aopbletey, be
yond'oil that makes tbe earth a place of dtoOlaUeu. 
abd, wlthoot ths dreams, would make it terrible, 
there is a life no real, eo true. *b earnest, that com
pared wltb this Which /bn derm real. II It Ifta the ash 
compared wltb ftp pate gllpun^rtdir #f a taper, Lift 
In the morning dawn of a perfect life, m that which In 
thought.’in aspiration, and Id goodaeu point* to tbe 
reality of existence, whose name te Bplrll, aod whole 
power end life are eternal I ■'
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to all tbo*o wjio do nol purses* artistic minds. There
fore, the reality Is In tho thought,' end not in tbe ex- 
firCMlon. A temple, says be. Is nol a tetuplo, except 
n tbe ruled of blm wbo conceives it; for the builder* 

only understand each tbelr own portion—a joint here, 
a cornice there, a pillar In another plate, and there a 
atalned window. There are but detached portions, of 
which tbe artist know tbo whole. -He had It lo bls 
mind long before tbe manlfoMatfon was made Time 
'can cause the temple to fMrivb, bnt tbo thought wblcb 
Sit can nerer die. ,'8o, with |bfa metaphysical

tier, we tin take every element of life, and show 
Urai every form to bnt.an expression, of which the 
reality is within and belongs to tbe eplrit.

flow true t* this of bumin life aad human pleasure 11 
®°* ft®* ’* ebb of all which men dream of Immortal- 
fly t For bo snored tbst tbst which you term r^ul fa 
to-day’s existence perfabes to morrow, while all your 
dreams, yonr fauclea, your fleeting thoughts, which. 
jpu deem tri ml end imaginary, live on forever. Men 
say that Ata daytime to the real life, when they toll. 
aod sweat, aod Jostle each other on the street, and 
meet each other without knowing that they are human 
beings, and when each; With selflsb purport, Is *lriv. 
1ng to secure for himself tbe gains of material vxlsh 
once. "ThisI* reality,'’Jbey sayi y*ll els# 1s fan- 
cy." Bat sometime, whtp the nlgkt come*, when the 
toll# of the day are over, when tbo tares of life ire all 
forgotten, there comes, In dreams, a cooeclonsBew of 
•plrit. and ft tells of brighter Ihongbts, of higher 
tapfe. for (ta souls of humanity, crashed out by tho 
material scarab lor gold.' Ik tolls of ths god Mammon, 
-who with chain* of power binds down tbe spirit: and 
tta man wakes in the mornink to go to bis daily task. 
Md toffs. "Why, it whs MU a dream—It wm ail (i 
rJ"* 1 ' ll(lll""11J knows belter. Tbeyknow 
L Ln? I1^' Vr "“9* “k.’l* *l ^ "PW1-' ^I 
.Know (hat. the forms for wblcb they ire tolllog. and 
walonr ttiey would perish, to obtain, *ro but flcotluc 
•nd visionary; but It-UUreitfe Within that never die* 
Md tbelr dreams become living realities tn the world 
of fnopghV * ,
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vfbicn In visions of the night or In vbetraciloni of the' 
day.’Wfaoelvesof Ufa aod power utd thought beyota 
the grave I To tbe Materialist, there fa no end but the; 
grave; to the mao who dream*, there 1* tn Immortality I 
IB^M^*^ Dmu. on. ye^rbo watch the elan i 
P FWW® ’T Nroto neme*. and wonder lo whkt Im-! 
.mortal state you may .chance to light upon yon dtitmt 
planet I .Dream on 1 for'all your tbonght* ohtll be 
changed to realities, and when tbe abroad shall eoclow I 
yonr form, end yont Wd/lhili1 bo moatderini In the 
dtal.« wltfi'.l Uwghtiat wife ItaMpItationurf! 
*ee.lri your iplrite anti I»mount «p Umm* brtrafclvl 
tali bu. iMitH in Itatead of wUlh m tare dretmta
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Writ*, !*M* Ibey *1V* thsir foax Orno* address . 
YJflubMrtberavrtibtoilbadlreeUM el lb«)i baptoviv*}! 
tamo*!l«w* la Melk*>,*«*l *lway««1r* fe* *>* 
the 1W*. OUunly and Blate to which H bo* he** *»*<- 1 
,.X'd>rctaro Coj>Kj iror/rre. ]

AevurimxaaraiiMrlvd oa ihamartravarakfeM***. 
, MT All boM*»*l<*itoMd*!U**d tor pablioaport 
*»/ wayeekiMied with tto leitoriaiDriaviramt^Tlj 
addreraed I* the Reno*. Mttrato lb* Mitox w"’’"? 
for SvMIcallOa ihodldte Barked " pAial!" •* th* ’'SFr
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Miss Emma Handings IA tho West.
Miu Emme Baldings pripbAVMope nil ibe tell end 

winter In tbe Went, end frill be btppy'to rriliii en
gagement* accordingly. Mien Herding? promlee* to 
reply to tpe numerous applloiUonriilreWy received m 

eoon. u ber route te determined on. Addreu. Itoga* 
erose, Dilanoo, Burlington Co., New Jereoy. >
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*4ai|oand praisoe Wod for that gift. . Tomorrow, a breath 
sweep* by, and tbe eyes are still , and gluey, tbe brow 
le itold, ibe obcek and lipa at*-pole, tbe band* are 
folded Idly, and the form, ob more'gtuefal. because! 
no More in mollod, 1*'clothed In White Fobes. Abd laid 
away to Orombte io tta di»t. ’■ And this wds tta tabu, 
ty, this ibp cbteolod form, tbl* tbe life, for .wblcb Iha 
toother'si «bhl -pontad 'forth 'it* -prayer* « thankful, 
nek*I I* thia tbe •■ uochangeabletake"’ofW^ttet ? 
Oh. bow faled—bofr toise I* that pbihisOpb’' fftHob tell* 
ta tbeto fanothlag morel' Tbe mother Is bereft Of tar 
child..end were the MatariafaVs creed tra^,kll t1ui*t>e 
irUed and cberiitiea wm buried In the do*l, to be tta 
ood of worms) MlUnltaribtAilvBta' Mpws that it to 

not true, and some thing Whlob *e btall My be anil flip. 
MW tar ttat It wa* Hot ber eblld ttat the buried than. 
Here 1s a mother, who* for toady ytafa tab Wat Obeli. 
Ili^.'jrW.i'  ̂X*TJ«; 
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Answering BefelfejA .Letters, 
We bavo madp arrangement with * competent me

dium to utfewpr ]3ea|ed (Letters. The term* are Ono 
Doligr for eachleltor so Ms*MM..ioolodlna' three rel 
postage stamps, Wbenevcaitta noadltloM ere sues 
lust a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter scut to ns wilhbu tetunied,within two or. three 
week* after its receipt. We,<jmnot guarantee that 
erpry letter,wJll.be answered wUrply Mltefaotery, m 
sometime* spirit Mdrpstod hpld till perfect eon tre) of 
Hie medium, and Com welt mthey can under the tlr- 
cumstancos.; To prevent misapprehension—m tome 
■uppoM Mr*. Conant to be the medium for aeiwetlng 
tbe scaled letters cent -to-ns for that purpose—life 
proper to state thkt Mother (itf| modfaru answer* 
them,) Addreui "Bawwn ow Light,” 185 Wuliliu- 
ton street, Boston; , f
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I wk your attention, today, to •- Spirit and Eta^y, 
ar, ria Xta *4 Ma JiCjur"’

AU forms Of Mleboe. philosophy, and even reUgitad 
place opoo material existence an estimate of reality.! 
nd wo are told thal'malter. In Ite varied,'fam*, doA 
utltoteo tbe qnly>tangible oxhtonoo In.tbe universe;, 
JWSSKJ^

Anke nol cklitenciL bnt ate merflp iM 'otfirtrirth of 
fkaoy, the dhiiperfcil Imaginings of humph wndMod 
ail unreal.. Dreamier* #coffM at. .visions, pre termed, 

Jas molts of ad teemed ahoy an dimaglDetlaiL ItatoOf 
^ritual existence and Iboogbta of Immortality ore.'tt 
feMid. tat tbo naatfme M' dlasewd mind* nd IW- 
thins connected with noMvUd' (frltte-tHhlWlff ix) 
•tereil natttr»'.' """ "'* —“*-
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batadifci i* *m.-l Th* idralAfl' ’A 
aSHtaitarr ta rt lv rati h Lvlflt|, 
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Jigion, their Unngtti.Alitor gnld#. Tbl* mother Is a 
materia) font ibey। worship tavoidollcw ter, wwtob 
her toothtne wherever Dhd ,—,-».-•-.•-■ .—
oribetrHvre? SeMJit 
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